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This beautiful picture, furnished 
us of our blessed Saviot11·, 
, 
by the Biblicitl 
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I , c 
\ l"tl 1 lr's s,1,•)1 cl 
l1 t <' t l1n~ 1, '« 11 
I \ t \ • J • I I ' \ 1 i l l g 
,vritittn :II'(' ()r t"'l 
J)t'l'l'lllltHl i11tP 1·, st :ts ltlllt 1 h ~(l ,l"-
1llt' I P11 n 11t l \\,,111 ' 11 ;trliPlt'S tl1at 
;lllJ>t'Hl" 111 s('('l tl:ll' lllH~a i itl l'S, ( llP 
J:1, 1111111 c1sl,Pt l t't,r a ,t'< '<) lt<l (•<)Jl) 
• 
<>I' tlll ,\l a ,· isstl, l'tll' It<' hHtl :,r1,r11 
,I\\H\ tJ1, 
0
fi1·,t :\lltl \\,llltt1 cl (C> rPa<l 
• ( I 1 t H I' t l l' I l t) l \ ~ 0 (' l 11' 11 I U. \ I > H '°' t O 1' 
,l l t • lJ 11 t l t i 111 , . I I «, , , n "' < > 11 a 1 > 11 l -
1 >it c· 111111i tll('. 'l'l1nt ,tll tl1c' J)a'-if <> r:,, 
rl :1 I t lie ,J 1111t1 ,trl i ·le <>11 • 1 <1 <·t1ri 11g 
.. \ l)a,t<•ra1t' . g·o<'~ ,,· itlt<>tt1 sayi11g. 
\\ .. t lt<)J)<' all <>11r ""11)>1..,erilH'r~ l1,1v~ 
r ; l c I 111 t:\ t J , 1 l , a rt i l' l , ,111 < l , , i 11 1· ,l cl 
• 
1}1c1 <>llt i11 t)1p t•11rrP111 i1..,~11r a11cl 
111 1 l'i11n l <>ll l' 1h,t1 ,,ill ,1J)J1r,1r in 
t llt' ~, 1 1>1 t•111 l1Pr 1~~t1c. \\r r Cl\\'P <l 
\ ' <)tt\ <>f tht111l,"' tt> l~rotr1('r I PP~r 
Jtl l" 1 ht\"fl "'l)}t'llCl1(] ,trt i<'lP. th,lf 
• 
,r, r e ,, ri1 te111 C)llt of l<>11g PXJ) r1 -
<'11 c·p a11c) l>r<>H<l t>l1~Pr\ration. 
\\·,:\ f'p(ll "'l1rr tl1at tl1c \\Y<>rl, c>f 
• 
tl1 1,or <.1 ,rc>lll<l J>ro~J)rr 111orc 1r1 
t I 1 l 1 <) 11 g· rt l 11 • ,l 111 Pi 1 , , it l 1 fr. w <1 r 
f la~l1t 1 , c>I' r ,, i, Hl, if l1oth pulpit 
a 11fl J>l 1,,· ,·<>11 lcl l) J 111or,\ 1 ol 1ra11i 
t (> , r a r < 1 , \, 1 < • h < > t h c r . ~ o t t hat a 
1 > r · :i • l 1 t) r < • a 11 l ) P 1 <> 1 P r :111 t t o "r ,1 r d 
,111 l1i"' c>,,11 <>1' 111,tt <>f l1i~ n1 em-
l l·r~: \)tt1 1 ll<'l'P i" a gref1t <liff r -
' 11 <·) \)P t ,r )e11 lJr<>l{<>11 -l1e1art ccl f1r1d 
se l 1'-ri g·ht )(>111.., J)l'(1 ,l ·hi11g. I lo,vrvrr 
, \" < 1 a r <' 11 , > t 1 h i 11 }{ 111 g- <> f 111 c ~ · r r -
111c>11i,· icl<' <>f it, b11t c>f thP pas-
tr>t<tl . Il e>\\. <>ftp 11 ,rP 1ni11i. trr.: 
]1a,re <·riccl 011t ,, ith 011r IJord 
· • I I c, , r 1 c, 11 u: 1 r1 11 : t I . l l f- f' r r 
,·,,11. ·· rJ'l1 P <liff'Prr11<'<> i, 1hat ,vr 
• (Jl't, 11 J'l''-. lg11 ,t1'1Pr ~f1.,r i11g· it, ,v11ilr 
.. T(~l lS \\(' 111 H111h P \\Ta"r 1<) thr ('fOS~. 
• 
I f 1 l 1 ( lJ p • t \ v O l' I< i ( l O I l (l i l l 10 ll g 
llcl S1 <)1'H t l 1 '-i cl'-. r1 l'tl lC', \\ h)r <'81\ f \V(' 
H~I, a11<11l1c'r l(llP tic>11 1>Pf'<>l'P ,,·r 
f ( l 1 i : • • ) I () \ \ (' U ) ) l l l .'l r) () () J' ] () I l O -
~t11'f) rit1 g ]1P0 f)} p J>llt 11}) ,V(1 Hl' clf't l' 
\ 7 I" r \ \1' i t } l l l l ( I , , ' • \ 11 { l i r ( 4 ll 11 r ( 1 h 
• 
l,'lc1 ,l( r~ ,vill rc•111 \111l>Pr hc>,,1 s11rr 
1 l1r.v· \VP t' (l 1 l1c1 t ( }cJcl "Pllt t hPir l)l'PS-
(•tlt 1>,tSt()l' ,,1 llf-'ll J1p ('Hlll(', ,,·l1)r 
·a11 t tl1r,1 r<> tl'-iicl c r 1l1at 1hrv 
• • 
<n1~l1t 1<, l1,tc•11 1<> 1}1 p 111c111 (lc>cl 
~r111? l1PI' , re· t l1 <1v l)la111 e l1i111 f'c,r 
• 
tl1 fai l11r · <> I' thC'ir <·h11rc·l1 1<> 
r ;ic· l1 tl1 e lost. ,vh,1 ·a11'1 fhPv a:1, 
• • 
tl1 111s( l\1 P ,rl1et}1c·r it 1"' th<'tr <>,,11 
erilil·al ' J)irit t}1at i"' clri,ri11g- J> •c>-
J>l r H\Vcl,\r. \f<>st <·lttlr<·}1p1.., C'()\tlc l 
l1a,T 1 a • 11t•\v • • 1>,1~t c,r ,rit lt<>tt1 111<' 
r x I 11 . r r, f a J) a rt i 11 g g· i ft 1 < > t l 1 <' i r 
J > 1 • P s P I l t } P cl , \ e J' C > l' < > J' I) ,l} l l l g· t } l CI 
lll<),'i11g· ('X Jl ll ~l'.' <>I' <lll<>t}1rr. ir 
111 '' 11 ]cl fix II }) 1}1< · J)Hl'S() JlH!.?.'(• 
'rlJ I• 01 11 ( lNI l!AI,JPN J ltN'l l \A J J'J. 'I 
I I' 
I i k <, 1 11" , , , , c,, , 1 ( 1 r ( > r " 11 c., ,, 111 " 11 
• 
\<l(C' clS lllll<'}l <>I° cl l'Hi'-.l' HS thc•y \Vil] 
• 
l)".'r ;i 11<''' 111H11, c111c l "itc1r t ,.,,_ 
()J)('t'H Ii 11g· ( ltc' \\ <I,\' t h<'_\1 \\'()ti lei i r 
H 11 C1 \ \ 111 a 11 <' H 111 P. r I' IJ C' < > I ( l J) H S f C) 1 • 
,, <>ttlcl lc><>I\ t P it \ ' PH t·:-.i , ·c> 1111 ~r r itttcl 
• • 
})(' ' ' 11('\\ ~ ill ll l() l' P \\H\' ~ 111,111 ()lln . 
• 
J i' H c·l1l lt' t• }1 i<l l<)\\:-.i th;i1 ,l llV 11<1\V 
• 
J)HSt<>J' tllP.'' g'C't ,,ill \)p itllJ)PJ'f'c·c·t, 
,, h.'· 11c>t 11111 tt J) ,vitl1 t l1 P imprrfrc-
t i <> 11 ~ o f t l 1 c o 11 r th r y have ? 
WHOH BELL? 
1
,t111 1> J>,11111<>s 11 lrc ls a l)c.l]l to 
t·a]l ela.' ·rs a11cl o1hrr a<'ti,·itirs. 
l f ,1 <·h11rc· )1 h ,1s a l1e1ll it clor.' 
11c>1 its<' c111,· 111o re, cl t rmi11e 
• 
its v,·r igl11 a11cl :r11 cl i11 tJ1 P <)ffe>r 
(<> [{p\·. I C>11alcl J~P ig }1tcll , 2G-l 
l~P IIPCll c•f ,\\1 P., l\Ol'\\'H ll<, ()hio. 
\\Tp are 11 01 s111·r 110,v larg·c' H 
l ) P 11 1 l 1 P e a 111 p e a 11 11.' r , l ) 111 f <' ,t r 
tllclt H() tll P lll<l)r l>r 1<><> large. ()n 
t l 1 <' <) t It r r l 1 a 11 c I , 8 o 1 n <' o 1 cl fa r 1 n 
l>Plls 1111gl11 l>r 1<)0 s 111 a ll , l)tlt 
H!!Hi 11, ,,·rit r a11cl t rl l J~roth r r 
l ~rig· I 1 t <> l ho,,. 1 a r g· <' i t i "-i a 11 c 1 hr 
,,·ill clPc· icle thr r111r: tion ancl 
1P}l \\1 l1ie}1 <>ff'r r ]1p \\rj]] ati r p t. 
'J l1Pr P is ,t 11 c>thPr 1 l1i t1g ,,,re ju t 
(·a 11 't t111clt1r.·1,111c1 ,1 11 cl 1 hat i.· wl1)' 
c· l1111 ·c· l1<>~ al111c)st al,vav: (•all a 
• 
1),ts1<>r f'rc,111 ~111c>t l1Pr st,1tP ,vt1ile 
tl1e11·p clr<' 1 rirtl c111c l 1rllP 1ne11 elose 
( l t h " 11 ( l 'v l 1 0 r r e 1 a ( · 11 a ) 1 µ: 0 \ v () l 11 ( 1 
I><· g·<><><l. ~c)t tl1at \VP clo 11 <>t g lc1 cl-
J,· ,,·r lec> 111 c_) o·c><>< l 111P11 fro111 <llhf'r 
• t'"I 
~t<l1 e1~, l'c)r ,,·c cl<>: l)111 \\'P H11: p ec-t 
t~1 c· , · ~<>l t~l1t a 11 <)hi e> c·ll11rt h (> 111,\· 
• 
l>P<·H11~<1 tl1 r tl11trc·l1rs in t11rir stat 
l 1 H ( l th p SH l 11 (l 11 ,l i \" (> i ( l (' a 111 <l t t }1 r 
o·rr,11 11\'<' f',1r ,-1,,·a,, a11c.l 11<1st o1·s 
r-- • 
itl 1 )1p Scllll<' s{HtP <'H ll t l1r VC' l'~' 
i ll l ] >()rt , 1 1 1 1 . ( ~ J l I~ t , v h ~ · cl() f) as t () r -
1<'~!'-1 <'h11r<·}1ps c1l,,·,1)·s ,ra 11t • g:r r,1t 
l 1 l p 11 i 11 :--it r H Cl <J [' ( } <)Cl , ' }1 l 1111 l l 1 ' 
s c • , • \1 r1 11 t ~ ) J f' i 1 i s < > ) > j , · c • t <' , I 1 t1 ; t 
< ;,,,l J>IH <·Ps hi ~ sPr,·c1 11t s \v }1Pr<· }1P 
, \' i 11 , t h P H 11 s "" r r i s t }1 a t } 1 <- < 1 i < I t 1 , , 1 
tlS~ tc, lll()VC' f)J'PHf'h ' l'S th;.it far 
,·<' ry c,ftPll . It 1r111st 1><- tl1at hP 
(> 11 I }" p t 1 t H 11 T > \\ i t l 1 <.; < > 1 11 c · 111 <, < l< • r 11 
11 o 1 i <J 11 s a 11 fl i ~ , vi 11 in g 1 <> r11 <> ,. P 
}1 eal/Ptl a11cl <',11·1}1 if' ll P(•PSSH l'}' 1,, 
· > I r ,ts<' a fas 1 i < l i c) 11 s ,~ J 1 11 r · l 1 . 
'1' I 1 r t r ll 1 h is t l 1 ,1 t ~om ct i m . th" 
T1c>rcl J)11nis l1 rs ,1 c· l111rc;}1 l>y sPnll-
i11g a pa.·tor v{h<>sr '' fc,rrhracl is 
<ls adamant stonr, ' for he 1<110,vs 
that i: thr l<i11cl they 11rrcl. ThP11 
~ 
tl1c>rr follo,,rs a p eriocl of W<lr ancl 
trcJ11b] that c·o11]d t1av<> l)rrn avoicl -
rcl if t l1 e c·hur<·h hacl lJrrn ,,·illino· ~ 
l<> tal{r (lo<l's first c·h oic·p or t<> 
1,r<'J) tl1r f,tithfl11 . e r,,a11t it l1a cl . 
I f al I I~apti. t pa.·toratr.· t11r11rcl 
()l i t ,,rr ]l , a11cl clll h t1ma11ly appoint-
r ,1 rni11istrr s failecl ,vr ,vo11]cl l)P 
c·t> 11 , , i11 trcl that Joel a 1 ,vay.- get . 
}1i.· man in his plare by th <-' c·on-
~·r rga tiona l n1rthofl : tJtl t :i11c·P 
J3apti. t . t1 . 11ally ha,,e more trot1 lJlP 
ha11 other . , ,ve ean only eon c1uc1e 
that eith E> r 0 11r mrthocl is ,vro11g 
<>r ,ve oursr lves make n1istake.· . .1\ : 
J~aptist. ,vr are co11vi11 cf'cl that thr 
~ew 'I'e:tan1r11t t aehrs that eath 
<' l111 r ·h i : dir ttly 1111der the leacler-
sl1 i p of the I I oly ~ 1piri t a11cl that 
t }1 c> r r f or P eaeh c·o11grPgatio11 111ust 
C'al l it. 0,,,11 p ,1. tor a f t r r ea1·11 e. t 
J)1·,1 y r a11c1 . t11cl)r. ~ ·o it i. 1101 
ot1r 1t1 th ocl that i : ,,·r o11 g, l)t1t 
<>1 11·sel,rr.-. As }1a.· so ofte 11 bee11 
~a ic] • ( 1011o·r eo·a io11a] 0 ·ovr rnme11t 
' t"'I ~ ~ js tl1 l)e. ·t for a spirit t1al p roplr , l>ut 
c1bo11t the ,vor. t for clh11r<'h<-': that 
,tr r 1111: piI·it11al. Ir a r el a: it i: for 
118 to f>Vf\ n • ay it. \V() \\"j}] ha,rp to 
,t<l111it that a goclly l)i: hc,p ma~ .. clo 
,l c· l111rc }1 n111ch more goocl than an 
t111 .·pirit11al elic111e of lay1nr11 ,vho 
,,ri 11 r i th r r r11 le or r 11 i11 a11~· pa~tor 
tl1at }o 1 111ay . e11 cl. ()f eour e, \\'e 
• 
l ~ctJ)ti sts ,,· ill l><' <11tirl{ to acl(l. '· Bt1t 
,1 11 i111prrfcct (lr111c>erar)1 i: l)etter 
1ha11 a 111 oclrr11 i:tic· or clietato1~ial 
l ,i~h <>p. 
\\"c' e11cl ,,·h }rr ,,·r bPg,111, th}1t 
""Te ,vill pere11nial1y 11eecl st1eh 
a rtic·l s els <>lll' g·oocl l)rC)thPr }1,1. 
,,·ritte11 . \\T< clo 11ot rxpeet that 
th ,, .. ,,·ill t 11rr a ll 01t1' t r (>11l1le~. 
-l 11t 0111:v l1op th,1t th y ,,1 ill help. 
()11r e l111r ·h Ps 11ercl to re1\1c:'n1l)rr 
• 
t 11,1 t al 1 prra t 11 r r . • arr i n1 pe1~f e t : 
,111 cl cJ11r f)H'-;tor .· 11 rel t c> r p 111 r 111l> r 
thctt a })Prfret c-h11rc·l1 ,, .. 0111<1 r1ot 




THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
ROAMINGS OF THE EDITOR 
J;cl"it 111c)11tl1 tl1<1rc1 \\els 11(1 1·c>t)111 
ftlr ro,1111i11t!,~, ,111cl ~c1 ,, r ,, ill 11,r\"C 
1<> g·c> b,1c·I, tc> i\lcl) ~-ltl1, ,,·11P11 ,,.l) 
"111>1)lietl fcJr J>,1~to1· Il all l),11it.el 
Ht l]1e rl't'lllJ11<' ]{HJ1li"i1 ( 1lllll'<1 l1 of 
J><>1·1s111()t1tl1. "\\rt') ,,i"J1 ,re 11c1tl ti111e 
1<> tell li t>\\ l'<>,\·,111)'" 111r1 .)· :\11tcr-
t ,tillPll ll~, cllltl 1 }1 p ~ig·11s ot' cl, g·rO\\'-
i11g ('lll1rel1 ,1tt e11cl,t11t·r ,tl111<J81 
clt>11lll<\ ,, 11n1 it ll'i<'<l to l>e, etc·. "\\'re 
\Yill 0111)" 111e11tio11 tl1P r11joJ·,1bl 
t r i JJ t <) J I i 11 f o 1 ·c 1 i 11 t 11 r a ft er 11 o o 11, 
'" l1e11 ... \ :~il-> t ,111 t I >n ~tor 'l' 11 \1111c1~ 
J{1111,· c111 toc.)l, 11~ 011t tc> .~ee l1is 11e,,,. 
• 
J1' J11Il\l ,,rc>rl, 0111 i11 tl1r, l>e Htliif11l 
hill~ 11ortl1e,1~t of ]>c) rts111c>11tl1. 
Nr,,e1·a l of tl1e cl1 t11·e l1P~ i11 tl1c 
ar('cl ,ll'<' ,,·ork:i110· ,,·itl1 l~' I3ll.Jl to t"I 
µ:et 111 i~ ,,~orl{ i11 cl ~r1·c>,,1 i11g· 1·c8i-
< lr11 t ia] cll'Ca g ·oi11g : cl 11<.1 ~I ibsi ona rJr 
,J()]111 1\ . l1a,vl1e,1d sre111 to l)e ,,1 i11-
11i11 g· tl1e he,11·t. of t 11 11c.lo1) 1 e. 
J-' ,1C}1·,t11g'<} ,,·,1. llf':\.t 011 0111· 
sc·}1Pcl11lt), \Yh 1·e ,,·e f.01111cl tl1c 
J)<:><Jl)le lool\i11g fo1·,,vc1rcl to tl1c 
t'cllli11~· <>f Re,... ( 1 , .. 1·il R111itl1 els 
• 
pa~tor, \Y}li •}1 t}l(l)' llllclllilllOllS}>r 
clicl tl1P 11ext ,,·eelc. Tl1i rl11tr ·11110,\,. 
ha~ a fi11 e ~1111clc1,· 't·hool l111it i11 
• 
f\c1clitif)Il 1o tl1c olc.1 cl111r ·11, ,111cl 
s,1 ,,·i]l 1111cloulJtedl}" co11ti1111r tc) 
g·ro,,·. 
'1'J1 t1 first Nt111cl,1,r of ,.J 1111e fo1111cl 
• 
•1~ clt t l1 e 1al,,ar.v· 1~cl})ti~t 1l1111·ch 
c,f ... \ sJ1l,111d a11other of Olll' I~'B II~I 
<' 1111 r<' h e1~. "\\Te ]1 a cl <l ,,?011 < lc1·f 11 l 
t in1r t}1 r e a11cl 1·ejc)ie0cl to srr 
11<),r a tte11 c la11ce a11 (l 111c 111 l Je1\ hi J) 
J1c1cl gr()\,·11 ~i11c<) tl1C.\' traclccl il1ei1· 
1·c,s1clr11tial l)roperi,\" for cl l,1rg·e 
c·l1l11·c·l1 l)11ilcli11g. Xi11e 111011tl1s ago 
,vP fr,1111cl tl1 c111 ,,·011cleri11g· ,vl1etl1e1· 
1 lt<-;v l1ac1 clo11r. t11c rig'ltt tl1i11tt, lJ11t 
r1IJ s11c·J1 <111r~t io11s ,,·p1·c clii..;1> ~I l ec l 
i11 1 he g·rcJ,,1tl1 tl1at fol lo,,· cf tl1 c 
1110,·e. 
~ T 1111 <) 14 ,,. as <:> 11 c 11 t cl 1 111 , 11: 111 -
111,t1111 e l 1{,lJ)1i~t ( 1 )1111·<~]1 of 'l'<>leclo, 
,vl1<.1r0 a fi11e 3.1(J1111g· 1na11 ( l1 e'Jl 
lia,,p 1,1 f<>rg·i,1e 11s fol· J'org·etti11g· 
th,· n,1111 e ) is scr,1i11g· as i11tcri111 
J ) cl s 1 () , . . I r c a I ) ( I () 1 l 1 c l' l l l (' 111 I) e }' s 
<, r 1 I 1 <' c ·<) 1 1 g r , g·, 11 i <J 11 < l i < I , 1 p r <) f cs-
ki<, 11 a J j t> I> i11 lc1,!<li11 g· 111' S<' t'\1 ic·Ps 
a 11, I i 1111 • <) (J , 1 c · j t 1 g· 1 J 1 1 s I > e rt le fl r. '1, l 1 P .)1 
:11·<~ s1jJJ 1,1·,1.)ri11 g tl1 c.· I J<)l'<I ,,1 ill 
l<iJ<J 1}lC'l)1 ffJ C,t]J j11~1 1fi p 1·ig' }1 1, 
J) a i 1 <, r , I J L l t i 1 1 1 l 1 1 111 0 a 111 i 1 r 1 1 , 1 t-
1 P 11, In 11 c • < .. i:-:; }1c,l<f i11 g IIJ> n1H>l11 ,lS 
i1 ,v:tA. 
,J1111e ~l s1 ~Ir. . c,1·clJ1t11,l a11tl 
f J I il (] il J I < J J > J) c J I' t 1111 j f ,\' t < ) H fi f Ji I 
llP\V fl<>JllP c,f f Jt ( J1f P~~P( { ff c>J>I' 
J~i1j)1i H1 ( 1J111rc•}1 c,f' •'i f>J·itlg' fiefcl 
a11cl 1 o l,rl1 HJr t ht;; I ~1· <1:tcl <>f I Ji f,. 
1c> ,111 Ptifl111s i:1 s1i,· c· ,111 g1·c,agr11io11 . 
1 1 , , " H 1 , 11 11 c • 1 • '8 1 ) , , ,, , 1 , 1 (. r " • 11 , , 1 • 11 :-; 
• 
CJf' JJl( )J1 8H JJ g }H,f]J JJJ()J'llit1g ,lilt! 
t1,·c,11i11g·- c1J~c) H <111,lr1t't c)f 1ccl;1r-
,·ille ~t11cl P 111:,., ,,J1c) ntf P11cl tl1 r rP. 
J>n~tt>t· <:r t'<'Jl\\<><>cl ,,a~ <>11 l1i" ,,,1\ 
(c> l{ c>(•l1P~(p1· 1>tt1, <' \ l'l')'(l1i11g· \Va·s 
J ) I a 1111 Pc l < > 1 t t 1 c> t Ii , 1 ct "'t c1 \ 1 < l i 1 a 11 c I 
\\'t'11t as :--illl(>t)(h ,ls c·l<><·l\-,,ork. 
;\t>r111,111 <: P<l(l<1~. ct ( 1<1tlc1r,·ill c ~tt1-
clt·111, ,, .. n~ 1]1p sc>11g- lPacl <1r ,111<1 111c1~ 
1tll' (>f' <'Pl'Plll<>tliPs H( ( 11<1 7 ::J() ~ 
J>.~t. l'<l<lic) Sl~ r,·ic·P8, ,ri1l1 1\ Ii~-
s i o 11 cl r .'? I ) r l l > ) rt l 1 Per j 11 t l1 e , o 11 -
1 r o l )'0()111. 
RO D IDE 
IN PIRATION 
By Ral1)l1 T. Nordlund 
A jar of black-eyed su san s 
On a neat v crancla stood, 
And spread tl1eir go lden s ttnshinc 
O'er all tl1e neigl1borl1ood. 
Was it })ride i11 home and garden 
That made t11em plnce it there, 
Or an inborn love of bea uty 
And a f rienclly wish to s l1are? 
I could 11ol seek: tl1e answer 
A s I motorecl on my way; 
But it made the world seem fairer, 
And bri~htened all my day. 
"\\
7
e 11 tell 111c)rr. al><>11t tl1i~ llt'\\' 
el111rel1 11lc111t i11 <>111· N('J)1P111l><1r 
i:-,8llP ... \ }} \\0 P llPP<l 1() ~H)' 110\\1 i 
tl1,lt Y()l T <>tLg·ht t<) 1>lc111 tc) at-
te 11 cl c)Ltr .. \111111 ,1 1 iI ()P1i11µ: t l1 cre 
i11 ()eiob0r a11cl t l1 P11 ) 011 ,, il I l> 
al >lc i<J srt\ i1 fclr ,·cl11rself. 
• 
'l'J1e l(1st ~1111clc11· c,r ~J1111 e ~Irs. 
Xo1~cll1111<l ,l11cl tl1;, eclit<JJ' l->1cll'1P(l 
l, ri 0·}11 a 11c l ('<l l' I, l'o 1· 1 Ii P ( i l'H c•c) :--.. . 
J~af>iis1 ( J}llll'<'ll <>f' f) ,t)rt<>l1, Hll<l it 
, ,
1 c1 ~ \" (' 1 1 , , p c 1 i < 1, r l> r u 1 r \ r 11 to 11 
111 <' c·,tr l1c-1 cl l,<1tc>n1 e 1<><> 11<>1 t<> 1·t111 . 
I J! ct l' ri p11cll,· <'\ o·,1rctU'l' 111 )<'11c111ie 
• t°' \. . 
] 1 a < l 11 <) t c f 11 i < • I ( I .' · c • < > 111 ) c1 11 cl 1 > 11 ,;} 1 ) < l 
11 ", { < > f } l f' () 11 l ,\ 0 l) P 11 g· < l I' cl g· <', \ \ <' 
, ,
1 c > 11 1 c 1 11 r\, · P r I 1 n , <, i.r < > t t <' 11 t o t , l t r 
clP~ti11,1tic)JI ill titlll'. · ' "' 1( \\<I '\, ii 
< > 111, 1 c > c > k: 1 Ii i r 1 , 111 i 1111 t es t <) t ,l k: P 
,,111· a11cl <li"c·c11:<l tile 111c'r111c>slnt. 
c1 1 1 c I c > t' f' , , <' < 1 r, , ,, c' , , ts J 1, 1 I > J > ., ct s ct 
111c111 ,v1111c>11t his \rpr111il'<>l'111 HJ>-
l> <'llc lix. 
rJ'l1c"l (;t'H<'<' J{a1>tist ( 1 li111·c·li <>I' 
f)<t \71(> 11 j:-; <>tlf\r ;ilHllll llll'l'l' ) ' l'cll'~ 
<,lei. a11cl is siill 111 c1Pli 11 g- nt th o 
• 
( 
1 l 1 1 • i s t i a 11 ~, 1 • , , i < ·, ' ( 1 < • 11 t <' 1 • I l t L t 1. 
( I (I r i 11 i 1 tl I sr g I'() \ \' i I l g l I 11 ( l (' I' I I t l. ] ( In ( I -
t • 1 • :-d Ii 1) ()r l>;i s tt)J' l{ (>,)(l t•t () •• \l c·-
( ',1r·flt.)' . 'I'll ( N1 111<I H)r ~(·ll<H)I illt(l 
111<,1' 1ti11 g ,v<,1':-,lti1> c1i lt'11(ln11e1) ,, n :,; 
g<><)( I ilttcl fllt' <1 lic,i 1· cixf1·n gcH>tl. 
' I' J I H I ; I r i ( I' 11 f H )) l \ \ f I f I r c ) \ (' • t. ( ) 
.. '<P11in ;1 11,I l'ir81 1111,I a 11ic·<1 \ 1i-n t 
( ( \>1 1litlll Pt l <)ll J>il gt 1 ,>) 
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RE I 
I ( 1<)1'. ~ :2 1-27 
)t\ ll,\ S t( ) l' 14;1'1\l'"{ ,J , \ 'il'g·itl 1, (:l'i\('l' l\c11 >tist ( 1hlt l '(•h 
• 
\\~(' Hl'l' n}} ~l\\"cll'l', 1 :llll ~lll'<'. 
el f t lll' fa t1 l t l1<1t 111<' l iillll' 1, t lte 
, ' l 'l'H1 t' st litltll, lll t ltt' \\ tll'l<l . \\' t' 
-
nrr• t c>l<l t l1nt 11 t, t lll' IH,,t ~<1 lll'l' 
:111\l ti l l' 111(),1 ,tllll ()r (111 1><)<>1,, 
11 , nl,l> tl1c· ~·rl'H1l'"t l ~<)<>l, <ll' 
,, 111 Ll,lt(· tt'ael1111t?.· l 11(lt' r 111,1 11 ~ 
• 
t~lll l'" ,lll<l t~ l)l'"· it t<'ll, tll<' 
,t('l' <>t till' ,t)t1l', 11eetl, of (~<)<l', 
-..,11, :11 it,11. ,lll<l t>f tltt' '1l1ri"t iclll ·" 
.J<l: ,111tl vr<)\\ 11. ~t l)a11l l)ri11t?,· ..... 
<'111 t 1t<' ( 'hri,t ic111 li ('p i11 <>lll' 
~l'ri1)t\tl'<' ll''-i"<ltl: its l1t'!!'i1111i11µ:. 
1t-.. l'l)lll''-l', it.._, ("lll<l, llll<lPl' 111<1 ~., 111 -
l)tll <lt a r,lt'('. 111 tl1c tln\·"' <>f 
• 
tlll' ... \ })<l,tlf1 till''-<' l'H<_IC''-i clllll l'Oll-
1t1..._t ..._ ,, l'l'l' a et)111111<)11 tl1i11p: ,lt 
( 
1 (>ri11tl1 n11<l i11 (lrerc·c. 1"10 let 
11, ft)ll{>\\ tl1i, tl1r111< tl11·c>11t?,·l1 
fro111 it~ l)cgi1111i11g to it~ r 11 c1. 
I~, I 1, ~ rr, 1 ): ... \ I~ .. \ ( 'i 1~: T ~ I 'f' S 
1~R1,., 1> ... \R .\TI<) ~ T 
I 11 J>c1111 • .... cl,1, .. tl1r r111111ers l1acl 
• 
to l)r 011rollt'(l ~ tl1e,· l1acl to cle-
• 
t_-],1rP tl1c'1r 11atio11c:tlit~... ,111cl age~ 
,111(1 ~till fl11·tl1er, tl1e\" l1,1d to 
• 
1 e a l'e c?J)t e<l l))" t h r 111,1strr of 
t lie rac·r. ~o i11 t hr 11ri. tia11 
rcl('P. t·o11,·t>1· ·io11 i~ tl1e fir. 1 11 re-
e ~,1r,· tl1i11!.r e1·r 011r c·a11 e11te1· 
. '-
t l 1 t) 11ea,·p11],· raee . . Jp~11s' ,,·orLls 
• 
i11 J latt. 1 b ::1 arP J)r<)of 1111tlo11l)t-
ecll,· tl1at ·011,1 er~io 11 i:-; 11ece. !-icl r \1" 
• • 
i11 tl1r life of ,111 ,,Tl10 ,,·ot1lcl 
r11 tc1· tl1e 1l1I·i tia11 ra<'e : ' \T e1·i-
l~· I ,1>" 1111to ~"'Oll. F-'xee1)t )~e l1r. 
c:<J11,·t11·tetl. ,l11d l)PC'o111e a. little 
C'l1iltlre11, ,?r sl1a 11 11ot e11ter i11to 
.., 
t l1e 1~i11gt10111 of lien ,·P11.' 
Tl1e rx J)l'e,. i<>11, · · c·o11\'Prtc>cl ,'' 
i c>11r rec111iri11g· c-,1 r Pf11l rxa111i-
11atio11. "'\\Ti tl1 tl1e si1111)l r CireC'l{ 
,,·c>1·cl faitl1f11l}y·· 1·e11clP1·ec1 . • J r~11; 
• 
\\. ()l'Cl \\'Olll(l l)e . ~ ]~xc-e.pt ~"(: l)P 
tll fllP(l , 01· 1 "'11 J f'~s , ro11 l'P\'Cl'~l") 
' 
~· c)lll' J)l'l1SP11t tl'llll(l of t}1C>llgl1t.,, 
It aJ)J)P,trs t11e11 tl1c1t 111,111 11111st 
lJ e t 11 r 11 c < 1, <) r h r · a 1111 o t c 11 t C' r 
i11tc> t11 r l,i11g:<l<,111 c>f hea,·e11. J~11t 
c,f ,,·J1at ,c>1·t i~ t]1i 111r11i11g ? It 
j 11c1t t11r11i11g <J\'Pl' a 11P\\T lt1af, 
a11cl 111al,i11g 11ew rr ol11tio11. : 
11 C> r i..... it a 111 r r fl J) cl "'i o 11 ,1 t P 'i o r -
ro,,· <>r re111<>r"e. ( 1 <)11,·rr,ic)11 i" ,l 
l1irtl1. a 11<-'\\" birtl1 it i~ ,1t·ce1)t.-
i 11 g· • J e ~ l 1"' , l 1 r i .... t 1 ) )7 f cl it ] l i 11 t O 
011<.1 • l1eart c111cl 1if P. .J P~ll'-i ~ ,1icl 
t c > ~ • i c ·o cl P 11111 < > f <J l c1 : · · Exe .l l) t 
,1 111"111 lJf1 lJl>r11 ag·ai11, l1P <·a1111c>t 
..._pt) tl1P l~i11g·Llo111 of t(Jt1 '· ( .J 01111 
;1 ::1 ) . IIa,~e >"O tt l)e1c11 l)or11 <1g·c1i11, 
cle,1 r reacler ? If 11<1t. ,·011 ctl'P 11ot 
• 






f-i E ( 1 ( ) .\: J) }_; l r 'l I J E ( 1 () LT R S f~ 
rs I:\11 ()RT.L\ )JT 
'11 l1r <'(>l ll'~P cll<)110· ,rl1itl1 tl1r b 
1l1ri. ti,111 i:-; to 1·1t11 i : elcarl,· 
• 
111arlrecl 011 t i 11 tl1 e \\T or cl of (Jo(l. 
It i~ 11 ot left to eacl1 to 1nalce a 
c·ol1r~e fo1· l1i111. ·elf, 01· follo,r 
111 C). e 111acle l)v otl1e1·s. If t h i : 
.. 
,,·ere . o, it ,,·01tlcl l1e ,·er,.. ;a(l 
• 
i11 clPP<l b eC',ll l ~P <t ot1 1 : "'\'\ror cl 
})l,1i11lJ" . cl)"~: • ~ Tl1e1~e i. a ,,·a>' 
,,·11iel1 see111etl1 rigl1t l111to cl 111c1 11, 
b11 t tl1r e11tl t 11 rreo f ,1re tl1 e ,,. a ,r: 
• 
of lcatl1. ', ' r}1 e l' l) is cl \\1 c1:)'" ,,·hicl1 
~Pc) 111 Pt }1 rig· l 1 t , l J 11 t it i., , \' r o 11 g . 
~ •11el1 H ,,1a)'" if J)11r:11ecl ,v·ill leclcl 
to lrath- Pi er11al clecltl1. l;et e(1cl1 
0 11e c>f 11 . 1·e111e111 l)C'l' tl1c1t l1t1111a11 
11,tt11re 11ee<l: 111<)1·e tl1c111 i. fot111cl 
i11 tl1e l'011sC' ic11c·e . ..\ J)i]ot ,Yl10 
11,1~ i11s11ff'ieic11t lig·l1t t() ob:er,'e 
t11e 11 rrcll0 c)f l1i!:-, <·01111),l,. 111,1~,. 
t]1i11l, l1 r1 is ~t rri ri11g fo1· tl1e ha-
\ '(111. \ \ ' ]1 011 ill l'Pcllit~r ]1e i. talci11g 
t 11 e ,,esse l ~t 1·,t ig·l11 ll J)011 111 r 
1·oc-l{ . .'. I Ie. 111c1)" l>e , .. r1·y bi11 r.re 
i 11 l 1 i s < • C) 11 , • i <, t i o 11 . t l 1 cl t 11 e i ., p; o -
i11u· 1·1~2:l1t b11t 11is tl1i11l{i11g· . o 
\\' i]l ll()t ll}cll~(l if )',,(). \\Tllcl t t}}p 
11il()t 11 e1ecl~ is 111orP ligl1t 011 tl1e 
11rrcllr <)f l1is eo1111),1:~. 
Xe>,,~. tl1c1t is j l1~t ,,·l1c1t tl1t> 11a-
t11ral 111a11 11ePcl R- 11101·e ligl1t to 
guicle l1ir11 . afel) ... i11 to the ha,,en 
<> f 1 · t>; t . J ~ 1 t t , , · l 101 · e is h c to g· et 
11t<Jre lig l1t ? l")r ,lisc }otl, tlie 
11erc1 for 111orr lig·l1 t l1as lJec11 f tll-
1,· 111C't 111 .J (:)"11~ C1l11·ist 0111· Lor (l . 
• 
( ~ <Jc 1 i 11 ( 1 } 1 r is t . J e ~ ll ~ i ~ ~ 11 ff i e i t1 11 t 
lig·h t to all 111e 11, a11d II ,, .. ill 
~lie>,,· tl1r ,, .. a,~ . 
• 
rl,}1 P ... \ ])Ost le I> cl lll , i1 l \\"l'i ti11g· 
t<> 111(-l ( 1()l'i11tl1ia11.·. :aicl : ,, 1 or 
At1gt1s l IU5!J 
CE? 
'l' l' < > \ ' , ( ) I 1 I C) 
• 
( : < > c l . , , I 1 < > ( • c > 111 n t ct 11 c l < , < l I h < , I i n· h 1 t , > l""! 
s liJil1(' ()II( <>I' ,lal'l<tl PSS, hath 
SJ I j l l P < \ i 11 < > 1 t )' It <' a I' ( S, 1 < > ~ i \ r <' l Ji (' 
]ig·]11 <>f' tlt P l, tl()\Vl C<}g·p ()t 1}1 p 
!.?.· I < > 1 • ., .. c > r < ~ c > c I i 11 t 11 " r n c. <' c > r . J p -
Sll'°' ( 1ltl'i"('' ( ~ ( 1C>I' . .. J :(>). ()f' 
l1i111sr ll' .J <,~1,~ ~n icl : ·· I <1111 IJ1P 
lig· l1t <>f tl1<> \\'c> rlcl: l1 e tl1,1t l'c>l -
lo,vt1 tl1 111r s J1,tl1 11c>t ,v,111< i11 <lc1rl<-
11 Pss, l )l lt ~J1,1}} hclVP t}1 r ]igltt <Jt 
\ .ift\'' ( ~J c>l111 :12 ) . \\r<>11cl 1 r1'11l 
'''<>rc ls ,11·0 tl1ry incleed. I11 otl1cI' 
\\'C> l'c!~:, .J (''i \lS l!--, ~ illlpl}" 8Hy·i llg 
1 J1 ,1t ~11c·h ,l 111a11 sl1,1ll 11ot lJr 
left ig·11or ,l11t lil<r the1 111ct11}r a-
r c>11 11cl J1i111; l1 r 8hall 11ot g1·opP 
111 clc>11bt ,l11cl 1L11ee1rt,1 i11ty, b11t 
')l1a]l ~rp tl1c ,,1 ,t>T to l1 r a,TP Jl , <111<1 
l, 11 c) \\" ,,·}1p1·<1 11r i.· g·oi11g·. Ifi. 
co1 i r . e ,,Till 1Je plai11 ly n1a1·l{ecl by 
1110 ''lig·l1t of lig·ht:,' r,r011 ,J e-
s 11:-,, 1l11·i. t Ollr Lorcl, of ,,1"l1om it 
,,·,t. . aicl, ~ 111 IIi111 " ~a. life a11cl 
t lie 1if e ,, .. as tl1e light of man'' 
( l'J oh11 1 :4) . 
l11 IX ~ LL Y IX 
TIIERE I . 
E\TERY R ..c\. E 
RE"\"'\TARD 
· ' K110,,· ve 11ot that the,,. 
. ~ 
,, .. hich ru11 i11 a 1·aee, 1·t111 all . 
l)11t 011e r e~eiveth the prize? o 
1·1111 that ~-e 111c1~T olJtai11 ( I 01'. 
0 ::2.J. ) . Tl1e l)l' ize i11 tl1e co11te t 
il1at Ht. f>a11l pealc. of i a dif-
fc r e11t l{i11(l of cl p1·ize f1·om that 
,, .. l1ie 11 tl1e. e r ori11 thia11. \\1 ere 
~celci1]g' afte1·. Pal1l ,,-a. a 1na11 
,r 110 l1ac1 a. l1a1·(1 a figl1t to 
fight i11 thi: \Yor1c1 ,1: yot1 l1a,·e. 
DrClc1111s ,,·c)11lcl 11ot 11,r,{e :ati:fiecl 
l1i1n a11:v 11101·e tha11 the3.r ,, .. ol1lcl 
) '<)11. IT e ,,·c111 tecl els l1i. prize R e-
ali t ·,t-f > fa}.1 r E WIT II (} 0 D . 
.. 
1 Ir eo1111)l,1 i11ed of thi11g 
111 ~:e11erc1 l ,,·er·e :ee lci11g 





~ t cll1 t ia l, 1111 t l1ec· a 11se the,T \'Vere 
• 
11 ot . t1b. ta11ti,1 l e11011g·h, becal1 e 
t 11 r 1 · r ,,~ a · 11 o £ o o d i 11 t 11 e 111 to 
~<tti"'f) .. tl1e : piritl1al appetite of 
111111o·r1," 111r11. t>altl ' -- 011}}r cle-
n • • 
:-,, ire ,ra. to lt110,,,. ( locl. a11cl tl1a t 
lcl."ti11g: praee that con1e only 
fro111 lc110,, .. i11~; (}oc1. Tl1i: l1e ex-
11res .. eel i11 l1is lette1· to tl1e Phil-
iJ)J)i c111."' : Tl1a t I n1ay 1t110,v him, 
H 11 cl tl1e 110,Yer of Ili: re.11r1·ec-
tio11 , a11cl tl1e fe llo,,\ l1iJ) of II is 
:11 f-'f r ri11gs l)e i11 g· 111a cl e co11f 01--1n-
c1 l > lP 1111to Ili~ tlec1tl1 ( l:>l1il. 3: 
1 () ) . De. i ri11g· t l1 i. I) a 111 (lic1 11ot. 
cle. ·ire a '\"cl i11 tl1i11g : h e cle. irecl 
tl1e mo.~t 1·eal of all tl1in°-. , 
J> faJ,. 1 ( ' E 1\" l'l1ll (JO D . 
( 0 11ti1111e1(l 011 J)agr 20 ) 
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{)tll' ~c1 11icll 11'PclSlll'Pl'. l{ c,,·. (tlt11111 
(:rl)t' ll\YOOll, l' (lJ)Ol'tPcl tl1c1t tJ 1p ~8tl1 
a1111t1,tl 111reti11~: t>f tl1e (~ ('ll(1 1·c1l 
.\ "~<)c·i,tti<>11 of l rg·11l c1r I~clJ>ti~t 
(
1}111rcl1t1s ,,·,ts 1}1 e lc1rg·e1s t ,111cl l>rHt 
,)Y<1r l1t') lcl. 'l lie cl\'r r,tgP ,lt 1 Pll(la11c· (l 
at l~ <>l' l1este1·, Ii1111., ,v,t.· 11()() a11cl 
011 e c•,·p 11i11g· tl1rr) ,,·c)1·p 1 j()() 1)rP~-
c·11t. \\Tl1i l • ,re 11,l\'e 11,1tl l,trgt~r 
t·,·e11i11g· ,1tte11c1a11c·(~ tl1,t11 tl1,tt i11 
}Hr!!.c r (·itie:, it is i11 l >pcl 11'll P tl1,1t 
' 
the cl\'er,tge atte11<lcllll' 1 ,,.,lK il1e 
l)t-H,t c, ·t} l' b,· far . Il e ,tlso Scl\ ~ tl1,1t 
~ L 
tlll) 111<1s:,1g·rs ,,·e1 r <\ t')xc·0llPt1t ,1 11 cl 
111,11 tl1) ~11i rit of 111e 1t1Peti11g· ,v,t~ 
011 of lc>ol,i11g· for,v,trrl t<> g·r t\Hl<'r 
1liii1µ:" i11 t l1r f11t111 ·P. ()th r r l)Hs-
t ()l'~ ,,·110 'YVe1·e there ha \ T(l aorro l)or-
,1tec l l1i.· j11c1g'111e11t . ..c\11 ,l}{l'Pe tl1,1t 
tl1 r })iritt1,tl to11e ,,·as c1lJo,,e n,·rr -
cl!.fe, <.lreJ)c11ecl 1)erJ1c111 · by 111c 
sirl(JlP,: of [)1·. R. '1. I P1c 11,1111. 
TI IR J ~ }~ R J~ S ( ) J J l r rl' I ( ) ~ ~ 
'!,hr (} .\RB 1 clor. 11(Jt g·(J i11 fo1· 
vol11111i11011s 1·e ·ol11tit>11s <)11 ctll ~o-
eial a11cl })olitical <Jlle.·t io11 .· ,ls tl1c 
olcl c·o11,re11tio11 c1oe ·· , l)llt ,rhe11 i111-
])0rta 11 t ll eci.·io11s a l'P l)rf o r <1 o 11r 
11atio11, it cloe · 11ot l1esitat0 to 
. J)eal<. ~ '1 paratio11 of e l111r · 11 a11cl 
. t,1tc is ag·ai11 a li,·e is. 11e brC'a 11se 
of tl1 e pre. l11·e to g·et g·o,Ter11111c11t 
aicl for pa1·ocl1ial . c]1001s, ho:pital:, 
etc. J3apti. t. ·a1111ot forg·et ,,Tl1,lt 
t}1 p,· 11ffered i11 colo11ia1 cla,rs ,111cl 
• • 
. o j t ,,,a 1·e ·ol ,Tecl : 
' ·'rl1at the (}e11eral 4\ ssoei<11io11 
<Jf Reg11lar Bapti. t C1 J111reh <1s 1·r-
affir111 it. l1i:tori(' <'Oll "'Vi<'ticJu tl1at 
tl1 c:. ( 1ht1rf·h clllCl Btaie liar 1 110 
rig}1t to i1npi11ge 011 another'. 
c111t}1orit,1 or to beC'o111r. i11,·c)}\7 f (l 
• 
i11 aJ'fi1ir: clist i11 ·ti,Tc' tc) P,lc·l1, a11(l 
J ~ () \ ~ f I X < J ~ • 1~' r1, I I E I~.i I) l 'P < R 
( (;ontinued fro1n pag·e 3 ) 
,vi 1}1 I'ct~1cJ r a11cl l\ Ir~. C1 rtcl 111 a11 oF 
111 (· I1: 111111a1111 1 I~a J)ti"'t ( 1l1 11rcl1. 
\\T(l f'<)tt1 1c l 1]1~111 })l' <) J>Hri11g· fc, r ,l 
J'<'c·c, r·cl l,1·<",1l< j110· ,1tic·11<la11r<1 a1 tl1P l°"' 
J)l'og·r,1 111 of t lJe \ Tae,11i<l11 l3il>l<1 
Hc·h,,,JI. ~\ . t l1 e I1'c1ll c,,,s l1i1> ]>H~P!"I 
,vi ii . ltc)\\1 tJ1p\r h,t<l r1 r·t1a) l)\' I iN , . 
,, i (. f O l' .}1 1 ] l is .v (' c:l l'. , l' } 1 (' 11 \ \7 ( I j' () LI I I ( l 
''lit' ,va,r 1<J tl1P J1c,111c• c,f' J>,1s1c,1· 
• 
Jl111 <·11i ·o11 <)f 111 1 Xe111ia l~ilJlc 
( , 11111· • I 1 ( ( 1 A J {] 1 J) f c, r i 1 , v as tl t 
1h,11 c.:J111r· Jt \\1p \V(•t• 1<> S f> P<il{ 111,lt 
(. , , {,) J J i 11 g·. \'" (• f u 11 J I ( I 1 } I j s ( ' h 11 I' ( . }J 
] )J '(Jl-i J) l.,l'iJ10 IJ(•\7 01l<l ,lJ}\7 f}1i11u· \V<' 0 • • , t""\ 
J , a ( I (.l x I) I (. t ( ( l , \ \' l 1 j (' J l ( ) ) I I ) r µ: () ,, s t () 
))J'CJ\'<? 1 h:ti ( :{) I ,·a11 l,lc 1:-;s Kl llcl 11 
c•li11r,·h .. s ,t:-i ,v 1ll a ,· IHt·g,l r, 11<·~ 
\\ l1c.>1J t 11( J><'t>J>lc hH\' t' ,l 111i11 I 1<, 
\\ tJ 1 • ){". 11 , , ,1. · a J 1 o ( :-4 t t 1 , , I a , , ., ,, P 11 i 1 1 µ;, 
• 
l,111 ,, < 11:1,] ,1 \ ' < J'.' got,<I :11 f e1 11tla11,·r. 
( t 1 (J 11 t j J I ll ( l () I l I ) it g ( 7 ) 
IJ1a i ,,·p rc,sist ,ill <11'i'c> 1·1~ to l>lt1t· 
1}1p )i11 p:-,; 111,l( ~(' J)cll'Hl<' 1}1e 1\\C). '' 
J{ et·<>g11it io11 of l~<'tl ( 1l1i11a J1a8 
l)cc11 11rg·ecl lJ}' 1ltt' ]i1 if't }1 \\1 ,)rlcl 
( ) 1 ·<. l pr ~ t 1 t c 1.'l l 1 <J 1 1 r <> r e 1 1 (. c, , > r 1 11 (' 
~,ttio11,t1 ( 101t11c·il <)1' ( 1}11 tr<' l1t1.·, ancl 
1)}1 ()1 ll t~J' }pft 1~1 g'l'(>ll})S. }~1 pp }i11g: 
111,ll SIL<·11 l'CC'Og11itio11 ()}' ctc1111i"i-
~ic>11 1<) 'l1 J1e l 11itecl ~,l1 ic> 11 ~ ,, 01 t1cl 
1 > <, . , 1 t r ( t g· e1 c I y , 1 1t c, r,) 1 1 (>," i 11 g· r (H., c) _ 
lt1t1011 \V<lS J)cl. 'Srcl : '' I~c it rP1-iol\'P(] 
th,1i t]1p <l r 11 c1·a l 1\ H~<>C'i,11i <>11 of 
J~ eg·11 l,1r J! ct j)tist l 1 l1111·<·hPs cl<1<'l,t1·c 1 
j 1:,.; <.-' 1 f l J 1 l e < j l I i \1 <) ( • ,t l ) l .)r O l) J > C) SP cl l (> 
R< 1<l C1J1i11 ,l's rpc·og·11iti<>11 lJ\' ihP 
l 11jtP<l 81,ttPN HJl <I l1e 1· ,tcl111i1l,t11<'C' 
1(> 111e111l Prsl1i 1> i,1 1 l1e1 l '" 11i1 ccl :\c1-
tio118, a11cl t l1,11 ,rt1 co111111r11 (l tl1P 
l ) r c>si< lP11t or tl1e l ~11ite(l HtcltP · 
J'or l1is r c>aJi~1 it· HJ1})l'O,tel1 to t 11 t 
1 11 r c, 1 t <) r ( · o 111111111 1 is 1 ll , ,111 c 1 r or 11 i ~ 
< l ( l 111 i 1' cl l>] C1 l' () 11 ( l t t (' 1 j 11 I' <' f' l l S j I l o · t < > 
r-, 
~cl<·rifi<·e 111<>1·,1 I it.,· ,t11tl J)ri11ti 11] p 
i11 ,t11 l1 011r ,,·l1c11 so 111,t11y ,trc 
,,,illi11g· t() tl<J 8().' 
(
1 i\rjl l) pfc11~(1 ,,·,l:--i a18() ('01}} -
lllPllClecl, <llil1011g·h tl1t\ l101)r \YH~ 
ex1J1·c5srcl tl1,tt ,,·,lr ,,~01ll cl 11(>1 
c-01110 to 111,tl(c it c1ll-11111Jorta11i. 
'' 13e it reHol,·c1cl th,1t tl1e (J 011cl'al 
.1\ 8soc: ic1tio11 of licg·t1lar T3<t})ti .. t 
( 
1h11tc·l1es Pll <'Ollr,tgr tl1e c1]111rcl1()s 
i11 its fe llo,,1. l1i1) to i11,T<1stig·,lte tl1 e 
(ji,·i} J) cl f f1 11.'tl clg'(.l ll<')r jl l t )1ei1· l'P-
~ l)rl'ti,·c loea litie~, ,111cl c.li. ('o,·cr 
\\Tcl)tS ,1 11c1 111e<111s of l e 11 lli 11g· 8lll>-
J>ort ,111cl cls:-,istc111 ec-1 to it~ 1J1·og'1·,1m, 
t o tl1e 0xtc11t l>f 111 <1lti11g· ,t\'cl ila,l)lP 
to (11,·il l)<' fr11s0 ,1 t1t l1ori1 iLl~ 1>c>111 
01 11· el1111·el1 l>11ilcli11g·s ,l11c1 ~11e l1 JJer -
801111e1I cl~ tl1t>_\7 111,t)• l'C<fllire cl llc l 
,,·e ea11 ~ltJ)l)l)r.'' 
~J lI~t ]1C)\\' t}1,1t 1·e~ol11tic>11 ,, i]l 
l>r 1·c) ·ei,1 <1cl })3· 111 1 cl11Lrtl1r!-, ,,.(\ 
<lo ll <)t 1(110,,·. ,,.\ fe ,v ()(' Olli' })cl.'-
101'~ l1ave .·ervecl a . el1a1Jlai11~ of 
lotal ( 1 i,·il l)<1 fr11. e g·rc>Ltt>~ a11tl 
~0 111t1 <>f C)l t r 111 .. 111}lp1·s 1i11clo11l>t ecl-
ly l>elo11g· to .·11c· l1 g·r<>llJ>~: l>ttt 
11 11 ti I 111 e I.Jo r c l 's I ) ,t v i., l 1 <1 11 o 1 ·Pc l I>,· 
~ . 
t he ( 1-I) Ic1ac l<1r8, 111<>~1 g·c><Jcl ( 'l11·is-
1 i cl l l S < l O l l () 1 f' Pl' l t } 1 r ) r (· cl I l ) JC' <L < • 1 i \' (l 
:,.,tt J)J)ori('l'K. IlcJ,rev·er, c111~' (' l1ut·e l1 
~11c)l1lcl l>P ,vil li11g· icJ <)ffpr t }1(") 11 ~<> 
of 111Pir btLillli11g· <llltl r,tll)? to tl1 <1 
c·,t1Lse i 11 ti111 .) of e 111e r!..!·e 11c:y. 'l'l1,1t 
S<'P111s to l1e ,tll 1 he 1'(1St> ll1tic>11 }1c1cl 
i11 111i11cl . 
1~~( '( > l '" J> ~\( l] ;\(l (l I{()\\Tr ll 
No111p si,t,, ·li11rel1P'I \Y<1l'<' tal,t1 11 
• 
in1<) thP cts1'<)ei,itio11 ,111tl f ti,r 
1 lro}Jl)C1 c.l, 111,1l<:i11g· ,l tot,t1 gai11 c) f ±,>. 
'l' IJi :-; ll lCcl ll8 \VP ll ()\\. llcl\'P t 8t) 
( · l 1 t 1 1 · ( · l 1 C's , \' i t l 1 a 1 (> t , 1 I 111 l' 111 l JP r . • l 1 i 1) 
l' r I ) () l' ( e ( 1 1 : l () ' ,) ; J . r J' l 1 r l ' ( I \ r p l ' ) (-i • -
8!)3 l>clJJtis111.1 1·eport<-1cl. 
Nix 11tt11clr <1cl ~e,re 11 ty-&ix el1 t1r c·l1-
<'S l'l'l1<>1'1.)cl 111i~sio11ar~T g· i,·i11g· 
cl 11 l O l l 11 l i Il g· t () t;~, J !) 2, 2 .> ] , \ Y }1 i <'} 1 
111ec111s tl1al if' <l ll 11a cl rc1)ortrcl , 
t l1 r iota] 111l1. ·t be o,·er *;1 .)()l).()00. 
'l'l1i~ 111 1 ,111~ tl1at <)lll' 11 ·r Ccl J1it,1 
111is~io11 g'i,Ti11g· i. · cll)o11t . ·2 .2( 
'\\T11 e11 111e1 el1rre11t ex1)c11 e ,111cl 
l>t1ilc1i11g· f1111tl fig· 11rt1s cll'e ,tl lclPtl 
tc> tl1c 111i. ~io11<tl'\'. it 111 l\H 11 ~ il1at 
~ 
~<> 111c $1-1-,()00.(H)O h,1~ l)t><111 p:i,·e111 
U .\" 0 l 1 r J)CC> J) l <.1 • 811 l' lJ f ig·ll 1'(1S (·Pl'-
1 cl i J 1 l,\" cl<) J)r c>,·p 1I1<1t tl1P c; .. \JZl~( 'i 
is µ:oi11g 111 ( )}~\\r.1.\Rl) J 
Xc1 .xt , ,.c1 ,11· tl1P t·o11fere 11< '<1 ,,ill 
• 
1><1 J1elcl i11 l .1<>11µ: l{ <'ae l1, ( ',1l if'c) l'11in. 
I f cl l cli t> J1111 t' ( lHt P ,,·ill cl~clitt h{' 
118rc1, tl1,lt ,,·ill 111ct1,e it H. ,,·011clerf11l 
, ·aecttit>11 - i11s1) irc1ti c>11 {'(> l1 tl>i 11a ti<>11: 
<l ll ll \\?(l ll C) J) l") t ll,lt 111 ,1 11)" ()]1il)}l11S 
,,·1 11 cllt·t\Hll) lJPiri11 t<) 1>l ct 11 tt> gt>. 
The Golden Gate to Chri,tion Service 
011 our bec1t1tift1] ca111pus ovcrloul<i11g Sn11 Francisco Ba,, l1igl1 ~l'l100J 
grads ca11 ol)tai11 -
A ( ' l lltIS'l'l ,\ N [i~l)lJ("A'l'l() 14'01{ l ,Jl}.,E t \ L I) Sl~l? \ 11 ' E. 
J.'ot1r a11(l fi,1c , ('at· <lcgrl'c.t, J>a o g-ra111s: J\.ll. (; · U.'fl, . 
A tl11 ce-ycar cliplo111n {'Ot1rse. 
FOR lJIBI .E S'l'Ul)Y rrIIE l3lf31,E Ol~LEC~r~ 
W1·ite for fr e catalog 
\\' l~S'l'I~lt.1 B1\I•1'J~ 'r l~IIJI.,11.i l ()J.,I .,l •~ ~I~ 
1: .,,. 11. () . \ 1a11 -.ilcl ·1-. 1).1)., J>resicll111t 
llill a11,I 1~1111 .. tJ'e ~ts, F;I errito, al. 
---------- ---- -
' l'l1t l'P latil)ll :•dli}l <>f llcl,1<>1' ,lll(l 
})l'()l)I(' 1, clllt:1 ()r t Ill' ])l'l'l'll)ll, ()))('S 
<lf ,·artl1 a11tl, c1l,<> c>f' 11111tt1;il l't' -
,Jlllt1,1llilit1t, Hlltl <>l>li!.!·,1ti<>11s. I t 
1, ( 1c1,., l'c,r t ltl J><1,t<>r tc> 1>lct<·f' 
.:1ll tilt' l>ln111<' f<)r n,,,~ <lift'i ·11ltv 
. ' 
thnt 111c1)· ,tri,<' 1111<>11 111t1 ·l111reh. 
1 l t' ,l1()ltltl. J1c,,, <'\ Pl'. r<'<..'<>g·11izP 11i · 
tl\\·11 ,tr,ttegiv tll,tl' e 111 tl1e lift1 of 
t l 1 P v l 111 r c ·J 1 n 11 t l l{ 11 c > , , 111 ,l t l 1 i ~ 
fc1illl1'( i11 clll\T cll'(cl llltl\' i11 it Plr 
• • 
t· l't •H 1 (' } )l'< l l > 1(1111 '-i. 
s 1 ) r 1~ r 'l' l T ~ \ r j
I~ESI)()~~ 1 1 l~I l1l 'Il\T 
1<>\\cll'<l l1i, c·lttll'(·l1. 
'r}1e1't1 Hre lllHll>. \\' cll'Ili11g~ to ihe 
( )} cl 'I,P"'t,1111t1 11t 1>rie...,t l1t><>cl clg,1i11},,t 
le,1cli110· t11t1 J)P<)J)IP a~t1·,1\T l)\" tl1eir ~ . ~ 
t'lx,1111 1>1 <1. J;\11 <Jllt . t,t11<.li11g 011r i"' 
f<>t111tl i11 ~Jt)rc>111i<t]1 el1ctJ1trr 2:3, 
•' ~J lllP }Jt>,}J't ,,·it}llll lll P. 1~ l)1'C)}{C111 
] )(.'C 'clllP ()f t}1~ J1l'C>pf1et~: ,1]} Jll) 
l>o11r" l1a l{c; I a1n li]{e a 
tlr1111l{c 1 11 111a11. a11cl lil<P cl 111a11 
,rl1c>111 ,,·i11P 11,1111 C>\·r rc·<)lll<> l>Pl'<lll~e 
<>f tl1e I.Jc)1·cl. c111cl 1JPC'clll~r <)f t l1 r 
,vc>rcl" c,f 11i, l1c)li11e~. J~~c>r tl1e la11cl 
1, f1111 of ,1cll11terer. : for lJee,111~r 
<>f' ,\\'l'clri110· tllP J,tllll ll10lll'lle1}l · ~ ' 
tl1P 111Pcl'>clllt J)lctc· r'> <Jf tl1e ,,·ilcl<1r-
11 0"" a r P cl r i e < l 11 T) . c1 11 c 1 t 11 e i r < • <J 1 t 1 • ~ e 
i"' P\'il. a11tl tl1<1ir fc>rc·c. i"' 11cJ1 
1·ig·l1t. F,<>r l>ot11 1>r<)J)l1<'t c111cl JJl'i<'. t 
clrr J)l'Ofclll C. ' 'r]1e r e ·11]t of clll 
1111~1>irit11,1l 111i11i...,tr~· arr t}1p ~"11ne 
,1. i11 tl1at e,1rli<-r clct,· 
• 
If' ,l 11c1~t<>r ,v<.>ttlcl 11,1\·r a ~J)iri1-
11al c·J111r<·]1 li e 11111, t l1i111~elf Ii,,.r 
._ J>il'it11,tll)7 • If l1c') \\'clJlt:-, c1 J>l',l.''-
i11~ c·l111rt·l1 l1c1 11111~1 l>P a 111,111 <>f 
JlJ'<l,\'l' l'. rl' e,tc·l1i11g· (>11 clll(l J)rcav11 -
i11~· al ;<>111 J>l'a)·c·r ,,·itl1 cix}1c>1·ta-
tio11"' to Ji\T<'"' of J)ra~"Ct' ,\·ill 11ot 
s11ff1<·t). /1 ( ,, ill }1,t\'t' tc> , ·i~i1 frP-
<1t1t 11tl.'· 1l1 t• 11lac·e1 <>f JJ1',l.'. r. If }1<1 
,v,t11t, H Jiil>]p-lc,,1 i11µ· ,111cl . <>arc·l1-
i11g· t· l111r<:l1 l1t- 1111l"-t l(',t<l tl1c· ,,·c1)·. 
I I e 111 11 "' t · · g· <J 1 <) t 11 t' < l <> P J ) ~ c > f ( ; < > < I '!'\ 
J)l' ,111i~""· ,. if ll<' ,v,111ts his J)POJ>1n 
to 1<11<,,,· tl1 1 jc,y c,f tl1c11 cl\l'rlli11u. 
JJ 1 a e . I I 111 11 st f r r· , 111 r 11 t l .' · ..., i 1 ::11 
t]1r f001 <,f .J •:11, if' It<' \V<J11lcl i11-
. J)i r · ot 11 r1·:-- t (> , le) :o. 
'r'Jlh, 111 0 JNJ lCl'h,NI)h,N'T' l 1\ l 1 'J1IS'J' A ltgLIHt 1 H!iU 
I : ( : 11 J l Ji: I ~ ' I' I ( ) ~ 1 J I I I > 1 
D ( IJLI (; rl'I ) 
] 
I) 11 I~, C:11 Ul{(~II 
'J' ltl' ]>H"1<>1' ]lH "- H 
J>. \ ~'1,<) J> .\ I.J 
I:{ I•: s I ) ( ) x ~ I I ~ I I J I r l' ) r 
1<>\\,trcl l1i" l' l111rel1. 
II P i~ flt<:' "l1P1>l1 e1 rcl ,t11cl ,ls !'\lLc·l1 
l1i~ cl11t,\· is tc> ·'slt<'J)11Pl'<l tl1 C' 
l'l<>vlc. '' "],11 i~ 111P,l11'i 111 tll' 11 111<>1'<' 
tl1a11 filli11g 111<' J)tllJJit 011 • 1 t111cl,t.\T 
,1 11c l l>ri11o·i11°· <l 1111cl-\\'CPl< l~iblP r- l"' 
~t11cl,\". II P i..; J1 <>1 1l cl li,·e1 <t111cJ11g· l1i~ 
J) CO JJ} e a11cl <'0111(' to kll0'\'\1 their 
11r(\c.1~. Il t1 ~11c>t1lcl e11c·c>tLrag·e clll<1 
rP:-,JJ<'c·t tl1eir c·c>11ficl r. 11c·(l .. 1 lc11c,,,. 
c,f' f'c•\\' tl1i11g: 111<>re1 .·hcl111c)f11l t l1a11 
111 P I >rt ra)~ ,l 1 of J)a. tor al <·011 f i-
< l <1 11 c • e ~. 'I, I 1 Pr e h ::1, Tr 1 >Pe 11 j 11 st a 11 c ·es 
,,·11rrc 1Ja:-,to1·. · l1c1,·e1 clcJ11P l1111olcl 
11,ll'lll a11cl lltte1·J>'r l<>st tl1r 1·r .·peet 
<>f JJ rO J)lr. 1>~~ cli v11 lgi11g· 11t1l1lic-l~T 
or to ' ' ~ JJ r c • i a 1 f 1 • i 11 c 1 s ' ' ]) r r . <J 11 a 1 
111attPr:-., ,,Tl1ic·l1 ,,,rr'e tcJlc1 tl1e111 i11 
st1·i c-t {'()11ficlPll('P. 'I'}1 p lllC'llll)Pl'. ' 
()f thc1 eo11g·regatio11 . l1011l cl fe .1] 
11rrf<·c·11.\T frrP a 11 cl al>. ol11telv , afr 
to J)<Jltr <>11t thr !-,111!-, b111·cle11. , ,l11cl 
,l 11iraticJ11s <Jf 1hr l1rart to tl1r ])<l~-
t O r . J ) (l () r 1 e a 1 · p ( ) f t (' 11 1 ]p 1 ] ) (' ( 1 111 0 r (l 
lJ\'" l,ri110· ,ll> l f' i<> t,111, <Jllt tl1c•ir 
. r 
t1·011l>lr~ to cl ~)T1111)at J1rt i · ear tha11 
lr\" a11,T ,1cl,·i<'<1 tl1,1t t l1 P ,,Tisr~t 
• • 
co1111!-,elc>r <'c111 gj,,r . .c\ ~ cl J)a.·tor, tl1i.· 
,vritrr l1,1s hacl ]JPOJ)lr eo1110 io his 
offiC'P ,,·it l1 t11Pir t,1lr cJf ,,·or, ]10 
l1c1cl 11<> SJ)P<'i<tl acl,Ti<'r to off >r lJtlt 
j1tsi Ji . i c' 11rcl i111p1·rste1cll.,·. 1~, rr-
<1t1e11t]~v·, ,,·l1r11 ]ea,1i11g tl1r,1 ,,1011lcl 
(1PC' 1<ll'(1, '~ 'rll <llll{S, ) "C)l l ll cl\'e )1clpecl 
1110 s<> 111ttc·l1,' l>11t l1e hacl s,1icl 
11r<1c.·1ic·,1ll~ .. 11 c)t l1i11 g·. Sl1c11nr 011 tl1c 
J)a:-,,1or 111,tt c·,11111ot l<reJ) loel<ecl i11 
J1 lS <>\\'11 . (l('] 'Pt ,l J' (' }1 j \'PS Sll(' }1 J'PC'-
Or<l~ ,L ct rP e11i r11strc1 to 11 j111. 
I 11 ti111e1" of J> r r"o11al l o .. · cli. -
1 re\~. ~ic·l<11 c. ~' or cleat}1 tl1e 111cl11 
of (!ocl ,,·ill l1a,1r a11 oppo1~t1111itJr to 
he ,1 tl't1c~ "l1P1)hc1·cl. Tf e1 c·c111 111 11 
pc>11r i11 <)i11t111P11t ,l11cl l)i11cl 1111 
,,·01111cl~ a.., 110 C)11r rlsr C'cl11. IIe1 
11 eecl 11c)t l)e ol1t l'll i,·e i11 thi~. T11 
<>111' c1,1, .. il1r cloetor a11cl 1111r~r 01· 
• 
f1111 )ral clirec·1c>1· 111..ill<ll],, tal<l' 
• 
el1a1·g·r ,l 11cl 11c>11-111·ofec;,sio11,tl i-,er,'-
ic·r~ fc)r 111c1l<i1t!.!.' a 1·r,1 11 g·p111r11i ,ll'P 
11c)1 l'P<fltirc->cl. 11 l1r ,·rr~" J)rr r11c·r 
c>f cl 1<>\ rel ,111c.l t r11~iPcl ]1rl , tor. Iii},, 
hl'ief' rracli11g <)f tl1P SC'1·i1)tt11·r, 
l1i..., J>e11· C>l1ctl. <1t1jct 111~,l)Te1·. Iii~ 
tl1<,11gl1t f111 c·o1111srl c)11 "J111·iil1al n1at-
trr~. <>ftP11 111ea11\ 1111~11r,1l\cll)]c c·o111-
f'c>1·I a11<l l>lc•ssi11g lo f 11cJSf' ,\1 11<> c11· <1 
g·c,i11g· 11l1'C)lt~li thP ''clPP f) \\<l1Prs.'' 
11 js fl'fl<jllP llll.,r 1111,vi'>P f<>I' ,I 
]J,1:-.t<>l' 1CJ \ ' j~ib)~,r ''PX f) PC-f '' 1<> ha,rp 
tl1<> ft111cral i11 ea. P <>f' clP,1tlt. 'J h" 
f,1rnily 111cly l1 f1\·e sc,111c 111i11i. -
1l1 t·inl l'ri t' ll<l or l<}llg' ~t,111cli11g· ())' 
<>JlC' ,,·l1c> th1·c>t1g· l1 ]Jctst Pl'\' t<·<' lt<Jlcls 
cl SJ) rc·ic-11 11lac1 e i11 tl1r·ir hraa1·t. , 
,\~}10111 thrv tlr:ire .. 1h<Jt11c1 tJ1i l>e 
• 
tl'llC tl1e1 })cl , tor llla)1 provr. a11 Clll-
l>ara . ~111c11t <l11cl l> hi111 elf l111-
111iliatc..)c1, ,,·l1r11 the cl1oiet> if., ~t,1tccl. 
I t i~ 11c>t 11 e1c·rf.,Sa l'i]y i11te11(lrcl a~ 
• 
cl sl ig·l1 t to t l1e !)cl, ·to1· '\\The11 a11othcir 
j~ t' l1<>:r11 to bl'i11g· the 111c'. ~age c,r 
l1a,·e a le<lcli11p: part 111 a f'l111cra,J 
, C1 l'\' iC' P. 'rlJ e l)a')10r ,,1ill (10 1\1 (.l}} 
i<> let 111<1 fa111ily speal< fir.-t ,111cl 
tl1e11 c·o-01)rr,1tr i11 a: frie11<lly a 
111c11111e1-- a.· po~. ilJle. 
Tl1e pa81 or ha. a 
:\If ~I ~ TI~RI 1\ L 
RF~. 1 PC)~~ 1 TBif1IT\~ 
to,var·cl hi" cl111 r ·11. 
1 Te i a 111a11 \\1ho i11 a ~(l ll:r I er,re 
i11 a clt1,1l C'apa<'it3,. IIe i l)oth 
JJastor ,111(1 J)rP,l<'her a11cl 11either 
exc·els thr <)tl1e1· i11 i111porta11ce. 
J>erhap · 011r of t l1r. grP,1te. t p1·ob-
le11ts lie ,,·ill f,lee ,,·ill l)e to p1"'op-
e1 1·I,,. cli,ric1c l1i!-, ti111e l)et,\'·er11 th(_) 
• 
1,,·o. T t is r,l: ,,. to bcc-0111r . o l)l1:,T 
• • 
'· J),l8l<Jri11g t11c1t l1r fi11cls 110 ti111c 
1c> prepar(l l1i. 111 e.-. ag·e. )11 tl1e 
cJtlirr 11c111cl 011e ea11 l1ec·on1e o e 1i-
g·rossecl i11 st11cl)~ tl1c1t e,·er~Ttl1i11g 
e1 lsr lo.·r!-, it~ clPJ>ec1l. ( 11 e s l1011lcl 
• tr11 1 t l1e floel{, ' l)11t ]1e 11111."t 
ell~{)~ rcccl 111r fl<)l' l(, cl ll (l l1e c·a11 
clo tl1i~ l<1t1P1· 011 11," a'i lie t<ll{e. ti111e 
• 
tc> st11cl," ... '\o H11101111t of ,Ti ·it,1tio11 
' 
ea11 111 ftltP 1111 for J)Oo1·l~T ])reJ)H1·ecl 
~c'r111011 s ,,·l1il'l1 '<lr1·,T 11eitl1rr foocl 
• 
11c>1' <!11,1 ll r11g·r. ' ( >11e11 tl1~· 111011tl1 
,,ric1c. a11cl r ,rill fil l it' ( p al111 
' 1 :10) 11as 110 1·efere 11 c·r to })1·ea('}1-
j11g; 1101~ clo th ,, orcls of t l1c 
I1orcl ~Je~ll. ' ( i\Iatt. 10:19 ), ''-take 
11 o t 11 c> t 1 g· l 1 t l 1 o,, · o 1 · , v 11 at ., .. e s l 1 a 11 
. l)r<1Jr. ·' ~<'<ll'C"11 t l1Pir C'011text a11cl 
},,(>('. \\.,.l1i le it is g·lc>riot1.-l,,. trt1 '.) 
' . 
that i11 <1 11 ('lllC t'g'P ll{'_\" Hll(l i11 tl1e 
. J)eeial 1111<'tio11 of pr achi11~:. 
V<>l'~r. c)f tl1c 13i1)]p a11cl frr~I1 · 
111c)t1gl1ts oftc•11 ~11ri11p: i11to 11:1i11cl. 
111r~r ct r r tl1t' 1·r~t1lt of J)r r,·io1~" 
( ro11li1111rc7 ()ti J)fTfj( 13) 




THEY USUALLY COME IN COUPLES 
111 m i»i,,io11a 1·,v pape1·s !hr wi l'r is gi,·r11 equal ho11or \\'ith hr r husband as a mis.· ioHary but in our 
l'hurchr~ we usually l'o l low the tradition ol' only pie luring thr pa»tor. '!'his editor 1nu.·t admit he is too 
old-fa.·h ionecl to l ikr the p1·rsrnt trrncl i11 missio11a1·)' C'ird t'» to put the won 1an f'i1 ·.-t and writr thmn up 
a. ;-;u. ie a11cl :::;amuel B!a11k. I f the wit' take. the name of' her husband , he . hould br <·ontr>nt to let 
th l\l r. eon1 fir»i and not ha,·e it .;\ [rs. a11d .:\ I r . ll oweve1·, we all agrrr that the mi i;; tJ·(•i;s of th r ma11.·c 
i. jivt as important ai; lhe ma. trr w lw11 it eo111r,; lo the SU<·l'ess of' a pa~toratr, and .·omrtimrs mo1·e .'O . 
~o we ar glc1d wr ean pict11rr threr eouples that arc 01· :,;0011 will ht> laboring· in onr ehurc·lws. 
Lai;t 1no111 h we 1 old o I' t hr <·0111 i 11g· of He,·. and ~I rs. C'y ril A. f4mi th 
to the I<'i1·»t Baptist C'l111n·h of Lafl1·a11gr fro1u IlarbonTeek, J>e1111syl-
' ya 1 l i H . r I' 11 e ,\T (' cl 111 e j l 1 s 1 cl ft(' r (') () 8 i 11 g· cl 1110 ~ t . 11 (' (' (l, • 8 r 11 l Ta(' a t j () 11 l~ i b 1 e 
8C'l1ool i11 l ia1·bo1·c:1·eelc. \\1" e ,vel co111e 111e111 to Ollr stc1te ! 
Rev. Cyril Smith 
Mrs. Smith 
Tl1e 1~eeoo·11itio11 of F i1 .. 1 I1aptist o [' 'I',\1 i118lJt1rp: \\'R. a1Ho tolcl last 
111011th and . 01~1ething said aliout thr work of R t>Y. ancl l\f rH. _Paul ~C'hentk 
llllcler J1'T~I1ir . ~()\'' \\'(l <'ell} l'PJ)()1'1 111,lt l' l llll'l'l1 \\'cl8 )'(l('Pl\·ec1 111tc) tl1e 
(]J.\RD( 1 ,lt J{ oel1e8te1·. \\Tc tl1c111l<: <:<>cl t'c>1· tl1c ,raJ' lie 11,ls blcssccl tl1e"e 
cle,·otccl 111 i~sio11,t1·ie. ·. 
Rev. Paul Schenck 
Se,~rral 111011111~ <lg'<J J>a~t<Jr 
J-1lP\\'C]l \7 }) 'I 'l101111)8() ll i11clic·c1tec1 l1is 
clP"ii1· ) to 1·eli11c1 tti. ·11 l1i. · r (l. 1>011si-
l)ilit,· at tl1e I1ilJ]e :\fi~~io11 f5HJ)ti: t 
'h11~·<·l1 at Za11es,,. il le a11(l en11-
<·t!11trate l1i~ effol't:,., at l{tl}"11 olcl~-
lJ111·~ ... \ ft (lr c-arefl1l cl11cl ])1'<l>' t)1·fl1l 
sea rt J 1 i 11 g f <Jr ( } o cl '~ 111 cl 11 , t 11 e 
·11111·<·}1 }1a~ e1xtr11clec.l cl (·all 1<> 1,c,·. 
,,~ a Jtrr (:. \ r Cclg'PI' ()f l\Ii11crctl I >oi111 
J><11111<·<~,.J,·a11i<1. Il e> c1111 ~11·~. 1'"ec1g·r r 
ar(1 111c111l)rr:-, of tl1 (l C'c1l,·a1·~· I~«t }J-
ti . t ( 1 )111rc·l1 of 1l.)·111cr J>a., ,rhi(·l1 
is i11 f<! llo,,·~l1iJJ ,,itl1 1li<1 l{ >~·11la1· 
]{cJI)tis t (•}Jtll'(']J(1 ~ ()f \\Tp~1(i ]'J} J> 1 111}-
~\"')\'i-JJlirl. I~'<,r sP,r<1 l'Hl ,\'<>a 1·s 1}1C)1 
. 1;H,P IJ<~<~11 s 11c·,·,1 ~~ r.,1 ,\\'c111g·p1i~1~. 
,vitJ1 :\l1·s. \,.c~ag'c• t' 1a)\ i11g' ,t11 1111 -
1,<,l'tc1111 f1Ht'1 i11 111ti~ic· <1~1cl •• ,v~t l1 
\V<,1·1, f<,r <·l1ilclre11. 'l'lie.)7 \\7 Jf) J 1111sl1 
1 J J f'I i). :,.; 11 l l l l)) (',. a) I ( I r a J I Sc. 11 p ( l 111 (') () r 
lfl ('c 1 i11gs ,111cl inc,,<' f c> .%c111c:)~\1 i)]p 
t Ji < 1 r i , . s 1 , , r , 1 " 1 1 11 " , . ,r . 
• 
Ji<> .. \ II N<:t' () J1 'J' l1J 1~ 11: J)J 'J(>J< 
c 1t, 111i11t1P,1 r,·,,111 J>,tg0 :""> J 
'J J 1 p f i '·st H l 111 ( I H ·' 7 () r , J t l I _\7 \ v; l:,; 
t-; JJ l-' 111 i11 <Jlll' 11<>111<~ <"l1t11·c·J1 11<·1·, 
i,1 J1'c,, t<,1·ia ,t11cl K<> ,,, lia,I th,) 
J>1 fli1HII J'(" C)f' :-;P,1 i11g tJ1(1 fi r· ·f. c,,11t-
''"1·,1 e\j(J("ll<'P fJt;J( 1llt' IJIIJf<fttlg 
J>r·,>µ1·,1111 i~ rtJitll.)' t111tf, ... 1· '''':' \\fl 
1,H ·I iii t l1t.1 1~ it.if<I , 1<·1J<H>J, ,, J11le t hr~ 
t'<J11µ.1·pga1i,,,1 that l><>t1µl11 ,,,1r t,111 
.% .. \ ~ 1~~ \Tl] .iL I·: ( 1 lll ' I{t 1 ll ( 1 .. \l -1 1.JS 
J~\ T ~\ ~(; l~I .i l N'I' \\ ... 4\ l1'1' J~R 
Y I~""\ (: 1£ R 
Mrs. Schenck 
-\ , ·iatic.>11 ,,·a"' tllt' fir...,1 lcJ\ e <>t 
J lr . YP<lg<->r i11 l1is e,trl~· 111a11l1l>t>tl . 
,lltll lie stt1cliPcl fl>r ct t·clreer i11 it 
at j><ll'l..::s ( 1o]l eire <llltl tl1c i ·11 i, t1 r -
s it\' c>f I>i1t~l>tlrD:l1 . ... \ J1ig hPr <·all 
ea1--11(1 f ro111 lien \'Pll. l10,,Tc,·e1-. c111cl 
J1<1 J)l't'J),ll"P<l l1i111~Plf. f<>r l).,t...,to~·,~ l 
Hll<l e, c111ge listie sPr, tv('. I l 1~ ,, Ill' 
j~ H o·r,1c.l11c1tP 1111r~c' ,l~ \Yt"l] a, cl ~ 
J ll l l:,.; i (' i (' l 11 . 'r l 1 (' } r l' a g· (\rs l 1 ( l \ (' s l 1 l' \ ' p ( l 
t,Yc> \ ·e1a1·~ i11 hc>lllt' 11 1i~~it>11 ,,t>rl,. 
1\\(> ~'l'cll'~ lll cl J1H ~tl> l'Hl l'. clll<l Il l)\\ 
• 
fi\'( 1 \ Pell'~ i11 l 1 \'Hllp:e1 i '-1111 . 'rlt (1) 
('< >lltP.' th0reforc. ,, itl1 ,l l>ct<'l'-g·r<)tt11cl 
<>f ()\J)('l'iPll<'l 1 t}1at "li<>ttl<l lllcll(t' 
t]lPlll f'jf i11 H<l111irctll],\ \\it}1 tl1t 1 
t' \ • <l t l g t I l i !'-11 i (' H 11 < l 11 l 1," i l> 11 H l ') () l l t -
J'<',lc·l1 of tJic1 .%iltl<'"' ill <' vht1l'vl1. 
\ \ • } 11 l p i 1 1 S t () ( > l' H l' 1) f l> \ \ l\ l t' l > 11 l P 
l}lPlll tl> ()hi<>, \\l\ H"'~lll'l 1 tltt'lll f)1nf 
1 lil1 }'(1 l'I n h tcll'1,T ,,·el(•(}l)l(' r())' tllt'}}\ 
,,ht"ll tl1tl\ <ll'l'i\l' . 
• 
t i1)11 \\'(' ltatl j11st ht c1r,l l'r11111 l{ t' \ . 
l l n r r \ ( • c > I ( · t I 1 a 1 t hr f 1; 111111 n 1111 (' I 
1 {, 1 1 > t i :-i, ( , 11111 ·t • 1t <> r ., 1 t . , pr 11, > 11 
li,t<I t•ctllt 1(l l{ t'\7 , \\ ()}'tl1 N. ~dllS~ l' 
t>t' \\<11, ·rl,H>, l f>\\ct, tu l1v ll1<·11· 
]>H~f<>t'; clll<I \\t 1 k111 1 \\ hP ha,l Jlns-
lo t't't l t)tll' (: \I{(; ,·httl'(•ll nt l't111lJ.\ 
.J fitllll '~<JfH s(>lll ( ,\ PHI'S Hg() . \\T p 
r, , 1 1 11 l I r1 ( ' l , 11 g· • . g· a t i < , 11 < , r , 1 1 h > • 11 1 t l t 1 ,
( (
1 c)Jlti1111ttl 011 J>c1°e ~) ) 
'r] I ill 111 J N I ]_1,J">]1JN J l~N'r l AlYflST J\t1gt1sl I 05H 
EW MEN' POl.NT OF VIEW 
l \\'(llll('II·~ :t1•( i,· it iC'~ :lllll 
~ n, ,"\ 1 :--.(' 1 •• , \ "n I n 1) l > 1 1 t <> 11 e o r 
g c > t H} i\ I j, s i {) 11 :l I'\ 11 l (' t' t j l lg. 
I J , • Ill< ,,. 
I } i l l \ · l , \ \ t • \ l • l' ',(' t' t l 1 (' 1 l} l t' \ i ~ 1 () l l 
• 
atl ftJl' ~t 1\lt' l,tlltl <)t' ,J1ctlll}1tl0. i11 
,rl1ivl1 <lilt' !.!11'1 ,, 1th l, pc ll'ct~!.!·ll1 ll 
}1;111 ,c1,, .... \11tl 1·111 ()tll\''" i11 lll\ 
. . ' 
·,, <\11ttt'" 1 • • ' l'l1 (' t1 c111<)tl1t1 1· la<l, 
• 
,ri1l1 llt·nt1ti1'11l l1nir "ta11<li11g· l><'"'icl" 
l1('r ,c1,". ·· \11 ll l '111 - ,,C'l1. I '111 
• 
<Jl' r t,,t11t,1 -·· Il l)\\ ,,t 1 lil(< 1 1<) 
• 
11i le ()\11' <l!!'(I tl l't('l' \\ (\ ]'('cl(•l1 tl1 l 
tl1ir1,· 111nrl\! 1~,r<>111 111(' 1i111(' ,,<1·r 
• 
1 t ) I' 11 \ \ t' l ) (' g 1 Il 1 l 1 g· (' { < ) l ( l l" r CH < • l1 
( I H \. () 11 e cl cl \ l l (' ( l I' ( I I' 1 () (' 1 e l' 11 i t ,r 
• • • 
,111tl tl1 r11 ,111c)tltl'r. li'c)r cl ( 1 l1l'i st i,111. 
, , · 11 <> 11 , l"' l I <', 1 \ P 11 t o ,111 t i e i I) H t c • o I < l 
cl~t' ,l1t>tl1<111<>t I><' 1<)<l 1111,, P l C<)llll' , 
<111tl ,\l' t \\ t' ]1a11g- ,,11 t<) life i11 t11i~ 
\\'()t·lcl ,llltl t1·~· 1<l 111c1l ... t1 <>lll' HJ) -
1) c-a r n 11 < • <' a..._ ) < > t t 11 g· c1 " 1) <). ~ i 11 l r. 'I' l 1 e 
J)rol1l<-> 111 <)f <>lcl ,1g·p i11 1 l1 t1. c· f,1...,t-
111<),·111g· <la,r'°' 1" cl l't'ctl C)llC- ({r,111cl -
• 
J)cll'<'ll t . 11,Pcl tc, li, P i11111a11~ 11 0111< 1"' 
,111cl f'it i11 ,, itl1 a rie11 l)lcssi11g· tcJ 
tl1t 1 fc1111il,1 • 1>111 llcl\'<' \"C)ll ll t11 1<'PC1 
. ' 
11<)\\ 111<111~1 r lcl <'rl~ .. 11e<) J11 <' cll'l' <1 i1 }1p1· 
, 11 < > t l t' 11 cl,, < > r , 1 r r "'11 r 11 < I i 11 g· 1 }1 <'.) i l' 
1<1~1 <1,1'""' i11 ··rci~1 h<>111 rs''? \.,.c\r, .. 
• • 
<>l'te11 tht'\' clo 11<>1 fit i11 ,\·i1]1 t}1, 
• 
t•()Jlll1lit·,t{<1 (l, f,l'it J)cl ( •(' Of' thP 
)"<)1111µ.·rr !.!e11c'r,1tio11. ~\11cl '>" t ,,·l1at 
<l j<)~· it i~ to l1ct, r a ~,, c1 t11 µ:rn11c1-
111t)111<'l' <>1· !.!rc111<l<l,1<1cl)" ~11ari11g 111e 
<·<)111ft1rts of 11<>111 r. Jt is 1·ra ll,· re'-
• 
g-rPta1,1e tJ1c1t 1..,c> f'r,v 11,1 ve f'" J)rr i-
e 11 < • <' < l t l 1 i 'I l ) 1 <' s i 11 g. 
l~P('cl\l'-C' ()r tl1i1..i ('01l(li1i<)l1, J ha,r 
1Jcr 11 !-i<) n111<·l1 i11111rr~. rel ,, itl1 111P 
11eecl f<)r c)\ 11· l>,1J)1 i:--i1 l10111c> fc>r 
elcl(· rl.\· J) e<)J)le i11 )l1io. :\l,1~· ,,·c 
11 1 • cl ., • t 11 a 1 111 r I ; c1 r ( l , ,r i11 1 r, l cl 1 o 
t}1P 1·ig-}1t J)lcl< '0 ,lllcl ~llJ>J)l)1 1he 
11PPfl fo1· ~11c·h ,l J)rojPc·1. 
't" c·"· it', <)fte11 ,Tr,r,· l1c1rcl ic) 
• 
!.!llP"'" t lie ,tg·c· c)f ,, c,111p11, l)1tt ]1c)\\'' 
r>lcl cll'l' ,'\r()ll "'l1irit11Hll.'? ~\ ~ ,,·e 
"'ai(l, ,,·c 1ry· 1<) c·c1 111c)t1f'la g·c <)ltl' 
l)h.'·~i<·al <lQ'l'. l111i ,,·r sl1c)11 lfl rc,·rcll 
cl ])l'()l•(l," of '-1]1iri1 tlH I 111at11rit.'r 
a ft (1)' Olli' ' .] 1r,,r 1 >i rt h. I • c,,cra 1 
,'\"(lHJ'S cl!!'(> f \VHS . ittlllQ' \\i1}1 ~ 
!!I' ,111) <>t' 11ildr <·a111J)Pr"' ,tr(>1111<l a 
·a111J)firr <> 11 t11c lc1 st 11igl1t of 
fl 111' '\" (• k: t () g· (l t I 1 0 I' . 4 \ t } l () 
r111l )01·s l 11r11ecl lc,,,·rr. 111<-, "]>C)al{Pl' 
,I"-l{e>cl r ac·l1 c,110 t<> 1ell }10,\1 <>lrl tl1<~\' 
• 
,,·rrr i11 t11t1 l,<>1'<1 . • (<>lilt' \\1 c1 t'< <>11 1\' 
• 
tl1il'1)T 111i1111tt"s c)l(I: s<>l1ll' \Vl'l'C t,,c, 
' 
oJ· tl1ree .)yr.nrs olrl "-J)irit11c1l]~r; ,111cl 
ll I~ 
~() Ille? ( likP lll,\ Sl' II' ) llH<l l>'P)l IH 1'11 
:1µ;ii11 111n11., .\ t',1rs. ' l'ltc1 11 I l>t1g·<111 
le, \\<>11cll 1 1·. ·· t)c> I a(·t t11c11 SJlirit -
ltall, lllclt\ll'<'!'' 'rhP ,,ri1<'1' <>f' 
' llpl)r<'''"' J)ltf if 111i'I ,,n): ( I c111otc 
l'r<)111 ··1I1t' a1111)lit'ir< I ~<'\\ 'l'c1xtn-
111(1t1t '' ) • 'l'ltc1 1'< 1 l'<>l' let 11s g·cl 011 
clll(} g·<'t ])cl~t 1ll P ('JC 111Clllcl1')-r ~1,lg'<' 
i11 tl1c tPc1el1i11g:. c111cl cloe11·i11c of: 
t'l1ri~1. the' 1\Jp~sint1. }1cl,~a11c·i11g 
s1racl il.,r f<>,,·ar<l tl1r <·0111 1)1 c>1c11ps~ 
n 11 ( l 11 (' l' r r (' t i () 11 t l 1 cl t 1) p 1 () J lg· 1 0 
"> l l i r i t l l H I l l l ,1 t l I l' i 1 ,\ ·. , I I (' 1 l l' r, \ ~ (i : 1 . 
I)o ,,r l(Jl<>,,. 1110 I1<>1·cl tl1i~ '/P<11· 
• 
llP11rr tllHll \\' l' c1i<l lcl!-,f \r('a1· ,1t 
• 
111is 1i1ne? 
'l' <) (> 111, 111 , • 1 l 1 r i:,., l i c1 11 ~ ct r c . 1 i 11 
• 
J i \' i 11 µ: cl 8 1) ( l l ) (' s i 11 ( 1 l 1 r is t - (' c1, i 1 )' 
c>ffe11clrcl, ,,·P,ll<, a11cl si11111Pcl i11 
!.!' 1' () \ \. f fl. ( ) I 1 , \ \ ·} 1 H i cl cl i r f' C 1· C 11 t m cl 1" -
ft'l' 1li e 111i11i~1r,· ,,·otll<l l)p if t,]1 
• 
l' l111re J1c\ \\1 (:'l'P f11ll or gro,,r11-llJ) 
C1 l1ri~ti,t11 · st}11,, :-trt. ~r11~il1lP, a11cl 
'"'11·011g, lc) c) l,i11g: ,1l'tcr il1c 11r,y· 
llallrs i11st rc1cl c>f "'r i11~· ,,·l1c-li so1nc-
• 
011e 111ig·l11 clo 1() ()frc11cl tl1 c111. 
... ,,. ...le 
.,... .. . 
J> 1\ ( TIJ :\I TI 1T 1I·~R 'N 1101\I 14~ 
<10f:\0 
1}11·i~ti,111s :-.iC'<1itr1r0cl o, r 1· 1 ]1 :\ 
,, <>rlcl l1c1,,.r. llrP11 sl10C'l,0cl 11:y· 111 c 
• 
l l (' '\ ~ 0 l' t 11 r. ( 1 p cl t J 1 0 f p ::111] l\ r i 11 r. r. 
, 
111i.-~io11,1r,· i11 1110 11101111t,li11011 
' 
J·,,11o·}p ('()\11111',. fo1·1111110· tl1e rt1oo·rcl 
· ~ . r ""r 
llo1t11clc1r,· of I~a~t l)al,i~tc111, I11clic1 
• 
n11cl J~11r111,1- o,1t 1111 clr1~ .. \ .T~ .\\-r.E. 
lr C'S, ~]l(>C']\r(l- <lll<l \ rt C'\'C' ll l1lt18~P(l 
• 
l)\" tl1r ,TiC'to1·i o11. 1·rpo1·t o·i, .. e11 1'11 
. , r 
111 <' ~ f 1 t 11 r is.· 11 r of · rr 11 r :\I r .. a gr, ' 
111<' J11 c> 11111l.'" 1),ll)r1· 1111t 011t 1>~~ 111at 
111i~~it>11 .• 
111·iel(P11 ,,it111)olic> ,,·hj]r 
(>11 n triJJ a,,a)· frc)1t1 111~ ,,·if- <1 11 cl 
fo11r el1ilrlr011. 11 r ,,as r,1 r11 l)11riecl 
1 > c r (> r 0 11 c·,, · ~ o r 1 1 i " c Ir, 1 t 11 < •<) 111 c 1 ~· p 1 
1 c > 11 i ~ l o \ · <' cl o 11 r " 1) P e cl 1 t r o f: c 1 i ~ -
1 ,l l 1 {. r ( l I l ( l ( 1 i r f' i (. 1111 t l' }1,. (' l . T 111 L 
11 <' \\'P11t i<) lir ,vi111 thr I1c)r cl :\lav 
• 
:~, ll',1,·i11tr l1i"i c:l<'al' ,,jfr \\"·itl1 clll 
111<' fn111il,\ 0111 th<'l'P 111 111,lt r11g·gecl 
<·011111 r,,. IIo,,· clicl . 110 1·raet ? ITr r r 
• 
i. Hll r~ecr rt f ,,rc1 11t to ~11fll'C \\rjf ]1 
.\·ot1 ,, 0111e>11: ''. . . fl ele11 (l1iR 
,,if-,, ) , toe), l1a<-i c1l,,·c1,· l >cc'11 ,1 tr110 
• 
111i. ·si<>11ar,· J) lH('i110- the 0·101~"{ 1 <Jf 
• • r-- t'"' ,, ) 
(' }1 r j • t a 11 cl 111 (.' ~ cl l \Tat i () 11 0 r 111 (l 
lcn.;t fal' ,tllC)\1P <111,· "rlf:-i111rr0~t~. 
• 
I . l1c1ll 11 r,Trr Fo1·µ:r1 il1r )110111c11t 
• · J1p lPHl'lll'(l <)f' J>,111 l '~ l)H~Sll1g'. 1\ 
< • <1 1 • 1 " i 11 ,, ; "1 r 111 , 1 <' ~ ~ 1 c > 1 " c >, p " 11 (' , . 
(• \ T (' r -, l l l i ] i 11 g• r a (' c a 11 ( J , \'\T i t l 1 11 0 
otl10r t r,1cr. t>f' e J11otio11, ~l1e 1>o,,·cc1 
t <) \\ <>tll<'tl ~ lt<>tt lcl l>C' :-i ('II I f c, ~I rs. 
()I" r,,r :1 
() ? 
• 
~ \ \ < 1 <' f ' -'' H 1 t < I l 1 11 < • < > 111 J ) I ii j t I i I I g ) .v f < > t Ii f • 
,, ill <>f' 111<' ( :c,cl :--:Ii" 1,,,.,.,1 ,111,I 
trt1~1,,cl nn<l 1'1,•11. ,,i1hi11 ,1 f'P\V 
111i11111<''i, 11 'I' J1,11>t>)1 s1ni lc• rPlttt'lJPcl 
,111ll l1c·r l'<l<'<' l><'C'H ll l<' raclia11t ,vilh 
1 It (• j o ,\ < > f' i Ii <' I J < > l 'cl . I J" I <' r . ~ It c • 
!..!H1 11Pl'<'<l l1 <'l' little f'<1111il,· c1l><>t11 
' her a11cl C'\ J1lc1i11 ccl 1h,1t .J p~11s J1acl 
tc1 l,<1 11 111Pir I )uclcl v· tc> I 1 PH\ r11. fl 11cl 
• 
11111'°' tl1r li1tl r f'loc·I, l'<'~1<>cl c111i0tl., 
i 11 t l 1 r .. t r O 11 g fa i t l1 0 r 111 (' i r ]) r c (' i () 11. . 
111<>1 l1c•r. Ne> <lCPJ)l;\· l1acl t J1 c C'l1il-
clre11 i111l)il1ccl tl1e fc1i1h <>I' tl1Pir 
11arr111s 111c11 lit1l r 1rctc·c ~,li<l tc, 
111(', 1~11 't it ,,<Jll(lr1·F1il tl1a1 T)Hclcl,r 
• 
i ~ i 11 I I r c1 \ • <1 11 , " i t l 1 • J <' ~ 118 ! ' 'r l 1 c r c 
,va. 110 pn11iC' a11cl 110 .·rlf-pit)', no 
gr('flt ri\'C'rs of O'riPf floocli11p: the 
l>,l11l," ,, l1r11 fJ p ] p11 l<'Hl'll<'<l al)o111 
J>rt11l s goi11g·. 'l'l1 011g·l1 110,,, to l)<' 
l)11r<l011ecl ,,·itl1 n li11lt) fa111il, <>l' 
• 
tc' 11clr.r .,·P,ll'S. IJrlr11 <r11irtly Raicl, 
'Ther·c a1·r thr·ec t l1i 11g~ I ,,·a11t. 
111 11~. 1, I ,,·,111t to lJri11g· 11p 111~" C']1i] -
clrP11 111 111P J1C)l'Cl. 1 1 PC'011Cl, f \\'R111 
to c·o11ti1111c i11 Ili~ ~rl·,·ic-r. c111cl 
111i1·c1, I ,,,1111 tl1,11 <>llt frottl 1111~ 
"orrc>,r I sl1a ll l1r 111aclr. ,1 lJcttr.r 
~<lll l \\ i1111Pr. · ~\ ,, r 1111<;.;.· io11ctrir. 
gatl1r1·rcl at ( 1l11ttag·o11g- it ,,,.a~ ,,·c 
,,--110 rr. trcl 011 ITrle11 ~ . tro11g faitl1 
,l \ ,,r ~a;::rc.1 i111'0 tl1P 111,,~tr1·, c1f 
• • 
l">c111l' g·<>i11g. n. k:i11~r, '\\ "l1~". T1or<l ~ 
"\\Tl1,T? · ' l\I a,· thi nt·t·o1111t l)r a 
• • 
"'trr11g·tl1r11i11g· <111cl l)lr~si11g· to all 
<>111· l1rart. ! 
.'\! • 
.,,. 
11 no~I TIT I1~ RE(iTl">J~ I< lf1l•: 
(( ilip1)rcl fro111 i l1r E11(·li cl ~<)tt i11 g·-
h,1111 T~,1pti~t ( 'l111rc·l1 l)cll)rr ) 
~ .. t TR 1 > R 1 ~ r~~ r~ t ., rr 'I, f 1~ R s ( t C) 'I' (' I r 
Jll"DI)TX' ~\l(E 
1 <'. lii~c111ic·l, 
1~ ·. ·l10J)prcl 1111t. 
1/ , (•. 111111, 1 -
1 t . '. cl 11 i 11 <l 
l <'. ,,~atrr 
3~ <'. brc),,·11 lI~ar- t),l<'l,t'<l 
~ '11 . l111tter 
11;; c. "'l1rrc1clrcl c·c1c<)1111t 
(io111l)i11r l)i c•\1i1 111ix. 1111t". 111ill, 
c111cl , ~cl11illa. S1)re1,1,1 rot1gl1l>· i11 
Q'l'P,l~rcl l ' ' ~<111nr<.) J)cll1. IT 0c1t 
,,c1trr, brc),,~11 . 11gar <111<1 l)11ttrr 1o 
l)c >ili11p: }1<>i111 Hl1<1 111Pl'Pl~· J1C>lll', 
( , ~ c, 1 • t < > , ) c) r c to 11 g· l 1 , , • ; 11, n , , 1 ·" , i r,. ; , , r 1 . 
SJJ1~i111<1P c·oeo1111t <>\"rr s11rfr1c·r ,t11cl 
l>ctl,P ,tlH>ll1 ;{(1 lllillllll'~ a1 ;~/.). 
Sr1·, C' ,ra1·111. ( (i ~c 1r,·i11g·s l 
'l' Ii < , I { c \ . .. \ . I ) < > 11 a I < l .\ l < > I' I' n t l 1 n ~ 
Hl'<'<']ll('<l a c·c1ll le> ({rc1 c·c 1 IinJlli~1 
( ' }1111·c·J1. (.\,clur\·ille. < )]1i c>. n11cl ,, ill 
l)c1g·i11 l1is 111 i11 is t l',\ t ll l' l' <' N<'})1 Plll · 
lH ' l' 1. <)rµ:n11i t'Pcl i11 . Jn11\t,ll'.\, 1~).'>.'>, 
t ll<' l'h11rc·l1 ll<>\Y tll <'<' f~ i11 ~I il11 c1 1· 
( • h H l) (' I () l l t l 1 (' ( I ( 11111) l ls () r ( 1 l' ( In l' -
\ illc 1 l 1c> llPµ:c ' ,lll<l ll~l'~ c> t ll f' J' 
f<Lc·ililic's l'c>l' the' N1111cl<1, Nc·hc><>l . 
• 
. \ Ill'\\' 1>,tl'l"IC) llHgc' is l)c1 i11 g· l>tti lt le> 
Ht'('()lll l ll<><l,tt ' t lip ]>cl ~t<>I' clll<l l1i ~ 
l'c1111il,. 
• 
rl ll l' ){p\'. ~I r . :\ lc>l'l'at a11cl l1i~ 
,,· if'c 1 ~Pl'\'t'<I cl~ 111iss ic>11c1ri f'" i11 
l~rct z il, Nc>11111 .. \111c'l'ic·,l t111cl t1 r ~Iicl -
~l i~~ic>Jl~. rl'}1p sP\' P I'<' il l11 P"~ <>f' ;\I r~. 
.:\[c>fl'ctt llC'<'<' ~it,tt<'cl c111 <'<1 1'1\· l'P-
• 
1 t I l' 11 1 <) 111 is l H 11 c I. 
J~, () 11 () 'r i 11 ()• 111 is 111 is~ i () 11 ( 11' \ r ('' -
l"" • 
1>c 1 ric1 1l<'f', ~I t· . :\1()1'1',lt sc'l"\'C'(l H!'.-i :111 
,t""ist,111( 1<> 1)1· . l{c>l >P l't 'I'. l\ l' i c· l1a111, 
\\"}}() \\clS 1 l l l' ll J)cl~f<>l' <>f' tJ1<1 \\1 ,tl -
Jlll{ ~t. J~cl J)tist ( 111\tl'C' ll, \\1 ntP rlo<>, 
l c>,,,1. '1 11 r 11 h<' ~r l'\'<'c l cl" 1>n s1c> r 
<>f' illP f !C'l'PH ll }{,lJ11i~1 ( 1}ll ll' C' l l, 
1 ! 1111 l\ <' r I I i 11, I I 1 . 
~,<>l' ,l}1})l'C>,i111,110J.,~ 1:l ) ' <'ell's li e 
I{ ) .. \ ~IJ ~<;s () J~' 'l, III~; Ji: l)I'r<>]> 
( "'(011ti11uccl f1·on1 l)clge 7 ) 
a11tl l1 P,1rcl cl l'Pcll g·cls11rl ~e1 ·111011. 
'J'J1i~ (·l111rc·}1 l)eg·,t11 s i, ) ' <'H l'~ ctg'<>, 
c1f1c 1r <)tlP 111,111 l1c1cl J>l'<'\'C' lll <'< I 1l1r 
,~,i1·~1 1{,l})1i s1 1 '111rC' '1 1' 1·<>111 c·all -
i11g ,l f'tlll(lcttllP.111,1) J1H~1<> 1' . ~\ f'<'\\' 
J'a111iJi r~ c·f>t1lcl 11<>1 ~1c-lll cl tl1,t1 ~i 11t -
cltif>11 clll,\1 ]<) ll g'P l' }111<1 C' cllll C {)tt1 
c1 11cl f 11P 11 ~<><> 11 c·c1 111 ci 1c,g·<'t l1<' t' t<> 
r,,1·1 11 cl )I C'\\ (•l1111·c·l1 \\ hf'l'P 1 IIP I I () ])' 
~ J ) j l' i { (' () 11 ] { I 11 ( I \ ' (' } } i ~ \ \ ( \ ,\ r • N () l J 1 S 
l1n\·c, l >< 1C' 11 ~a,Pcl ,111c111t<> l>l<'""i11gs 
( I f ( ; ( ) I ~ (l (' 11 l 1 (J J ) p 111 ) ( ) 11 i 1 . 
J 11 1 l 1 P ,t f 1 c' r 11 <> c) 11 , , c' < l r < >, <' 1 <) 
• • , , , 1 1 , 11 r ,r , , ,1 1i (' r r cl 11 c,,, r t 111 c 1 , 1 
~ . 
CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION llll tm 
Otar 55th Year 
A c-,taff of 1 weJv<' c1 lc1iC'atcc1 work-
ers .Our minis try to tl1e tl10L1 sn11cls of 
J w~ 111 c~Jevcland Yc>t1r1gstow11 nncl 
01 11 -> r c1t1cs in Nortl1cas t rt1 Ol1io: 
Cl1arl s1or1, W. Va. , ar1d Sao Paulo, 
81 il/11 
A I{aclio 1nir1is try O\' Pr s tn tio11s 
i11 Ol1io a11cJ P 11r1syl\ra11ia . 
A tract 1ni11isf r·y ,. ac; }1i11 g rnru1y 
citi s ir1 U.S.A ., Brnzil, Bril :-iir, n11(I 
I ra l}, S 11c] fo1· samples. 
• • Staff rnc 1nlJers ar J1aJJJ)Y to v1s1t 
cl1t1rcl1Ps, c-·c,11 f :i rc.>ne s i:u1cJ Bi 1)1 ';) 
class s '"' i111 ir1sJ)iratior1nl n11 c1 i11-
f or111niiv< .. JJres< 11tnli,,r1 c,f wcJr1c . 
• Wri1P fc,r i11fo1•r11nliv 111ngnz111c , 
'Tl1 P rr J'll 111 l)<~ ( 1' f ())' J S J'c (~] . , , 
TI JV, :1ERAI~D V . SM1t.I"'SI!Jl~ . Sur>t. 
f ' . . J3ox afi!)G 
Jpy J.u,cJ J 8, J de, 
TIIE 01110 INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
,, <> l'l\<'< I H1" I >t ' Jl lt I cl f ic>11 I )i l'<'<· t <>1' n 11cl 
1~1 ic,lcl l{<' J>l'<'"'e11fn li,c1 l'c)1· tli P .\ ~ 
s c >< • i, 1 1 i c > 11 c > r 1 { c1 1 ) t i ~ t ~ r c > r , \ ' c > 1 • I c I 
Ji: , , 111 g·p I is 111 . I ) t t r i 11 µ: t Ii i ~ 1 i 111 c, ~ 1 r. 
1\f c>l'f';il I 1·n,·c,lll'cl Hl'<)ttltll I It< ' c·c> 11-
t i11c\ 11I el f' N<)ttll1 .\ n1 t~ri c·,1 <111 cl <1ls<> 
lll<t<f <' ,I (l'iJ> Hl'C)llll<( {}}p \\01·lcl, 
I I<' l1n~ 111n clt' n 1111111I H1 1· c>I' t 1·i1>s 1<> 
l 1:t11·c>J><' <> l l l>c·l1Hlf' <>I' 111is~ i< >11~. "\ 11 
<>I' f lii s llct ~ ~j\' <' 11 lti111 H \\t 1 ll -
l'<>llll< l c1<I J>ic·t11 1·c1 ol' c·11 1·1·<' tll nti 'i 
~ic> 11c1r v· ac·t i,·il, . IJct" I ~t1 11 1111 Pt' ltc• 
• • 
,lll<I ;\ l rs. ~l<>f'l'HI lc>< >k Jl ctt·1 i11 1li< 1 
I 111< 1 1·11nl i< >11<1l ( 1 c,1 111c·il <>I' < 1l1ri~t ic111 
( ' littl '(•l lPS C'C> lll'(1 1'Pll ('C'~ }1 c1 lc} i1 1 f~j q 
cl< ' .Jntt <' it·c ,, 1~1·,1 1. il. 
111 llii" ln11cl he· 11 ,1" 11',l\c•llc 1<l 
tltc>tt~c1 11cl ~ <>I' 1uilt1 "'1 ~1><1 c1 k 111 ~· i11 
t·littJ'c·lic'"'I, <'<>l l<·g·p~. l~ il>l c1 "'c· lic ><>I" 
1 til i lv vc,11 l'P t'l ' ll <'PS n 11c l <>11 I h< 1 r,1<1 io 
1>rP~t1 111i11g· 1hc• \\Tc> r<I Hll<l 1h<' \\<>l'l\ 
<>l' {I t<' f 1C) l'<I. 
11'<) 1· 111<' 1>a !-, t l l1r<'(' c111<l <>t1<' - l1nll' 
, c,, t r ~ h <' h , l '-i I H, P t l <' 11 o·" o· <, < I , 1 ~ 
. ~ ~ 
< ·, > 1111 ..., (' 1 <> r < > r ~ t t t < 1 ( • 11 t "' , 1 11 < 1 r 11 -
i-,t 1·11 <·tc>r i11 I~11 g li "lt l{i l,Jc, nt ~ l tPl -
I c > 11 ( '< > 11 1 , g· ( · i 11 I f i 11 g· , , c >e > < I , ~ • J . 
111P11l<1l Ii c1 1>J i"'I t·h t1 rvlt lic1..., 11< 1 <1 11 
C)l'g'H l l i/( 1(1: l>ttt \\ lll 1 ll '\\( ' ll 1cll'lll1 (I 
{itctl f >n"'f<>l' (; l 1<>rge f':i tl ll \\H \ 1>tlf 
<>I' f< )\\'11 \\(' <lP(•i<lcicl 1<> \ j~jt iJtp 
1,: 111 111 a , 1 t 1 , , 1 1 { c1 1 > 1 i ~ 1 < • 11 t 1 1 ·, • It , ) r 
.\f,1 1·i c>11 i11~1<'H<l . J>n 1..il<> 1· < 1 1<'111<' 111 
1 ~: . 1 1 {' 1 • ""11 <, ,, i " cl 11 < ) 1 , 1 r l' i c, I) < 1 < , r 
• 
<>ti t's c1 11cl \\<' k11c ' \\ \\ <' \\<>t1lcl '1,t\(' 
<1 l)l<'...,~Pcl 1 i11t<' ,, ii 11 lii111 a 11cl hi" 
j)<'<>J>l c' i f' lt P ,,,t s i11 l1is 1>1 111>1 1 
This command of the Rise n Christ is 
b ei ng carrie d out through ov<.• r forty 
radio stotions in t he Uni te d States 
and nine forc,19n coun t ri t•s. Beamt!'d 
t o State of Israe l every Saturday 
Many wrift! for the Prophecy Edi· 
t ion New Tes tament and oro followt•d 
up by moil ond personal colts whl'."· 
ever po\s ibl l• Some ore flnd1n9 Chrnt 
ai Me>ssiah Saviour W ~ nt.>t•d your 
praye rful support 
St•nd fo r frt•c copy of our moga-
xint, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL. 
Coulson Shepherd, 
DI, cc t or 
( FOUN DED 1937) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc . 
BOX 682, G.P. O., NEW YORK 1, N . • • 
-
!'age Nin 
' l' l tc' l { P\' , ~I 1· • • \ lc,l' l'H1 is" :.r raclttctl P 
<)I' 111<' ,\ l c><>cl, l~il>I<' l 11~(i111tc\ ( 1hi-
• 
I • ' I I , . ( ) 
\ (r--' I I I . I I <' r1 11 < 1 ~\ 1 r~. l\ I <, I' I' a t 
]ta\' <' <> J1c· "<> II , ,Jac·k, \\ It<> J>lc111 ~ 1<> 
nf1e 11c l c·c) llc1 :,!'<' tlii"' l'c1II i 11 (>l'PJ>ara -
{ ic, 11 f'<>t' I Ii<' \\ <>rk <>I' t li e' I J<>l'cl . 
' ' h iC'll lit ' \\ c-l~. [ 1 \\ <l~ <>ll l' l'i1·~t 
( i111 t' l <> \\ o r~!, iJ> \\ it 11 t l1t 1 111 i11 t l1c \ir 
lit ' \\' <111cl :,., 1>n c· ic>t1~ Hll<lif <>rit1111. ,vl1iC'l1 
J,n" 110,, IH'c\11 i11 tt ~< ' f'c>r ,1l><>1tl 
(\\() \ ' (' cl l' 'i . \\"(I (•c )l '1(1 \ \t(li clll ('\_ -
• 
j )<' <· l,tti<>ll <>I' 1·c 1c·<'i\ i11g- c1 hlc·"si11g'. 
cll l <f \\(' \\C' l'(' ll C>f 1li '- cl J) ))<li Jl{t'Cl. 
I >n~lc> 1· I l c· 1·~l1P,\' ' "' J>t'< 1"icl<'11t l'c>r 
~]1 p ~('('()ll< l \ ' ('ell' <>f' 1 '1 <1 ( >h i<> .\ ll l<' l'i -
• 
1·c111 ( 1cn1 11 c·i ] c111cl 11111v h i11 cl <'lllH ll<l 
ns H ~1><'c1l, c•r 'l'lii~ "111111 111 1 1' It<' i" 
{!111 <>Jlt1 11i11g ~1>< 1al\ t1 l' HI tl1c 1 ( :itc·lt<'<'-
' : 11 111c•e l ~ild<' ( 1 <)1 Jft 1 l' t' ll< ' t' i11 11,>1·( h-
1 
1 r 11 .\ I i < • 11 i !..!', t 11 c1 11 l 1 .i 1 "' I 1 ·< ' < • c· 11 t 1., 
' 
"J H, I\.< 1 1 < > Cl l l I' I { <1 g t l I, 1 l' I ~ n J l I i ~ t ·' <> l 111 g· 
j) ('01)1t• elf { 1 !( 1 \ ,·l,111 <1. 
(:I-11 I JI) R l~N~ S (;() l)EI J 
If () UR 
'I' \ a 11 cl 1 ~ \ I) r ( 
N<1<'ll n11cl I l <'Hl'tl irt < )l1i cl 
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J4 I) \ 1 \ l ll L,l.., 1 \ l 'l'l 'I\ h.-, (•latlll 
1\ \ ... ,t1tl1 , sµ 1 rtl nd ' ,, d " l1 l<t 
,,itl1 11 ' l1 l les, i11,!~ .Jt111t' 21-2G. ,,ith 
I{e v. Ri l1a1·d \\ . c. ,':ll ( 11t·l, l11clt) 
d " ,·a11~ :.'\ lis t. 1\111.,i..Ulg ol j '.\('t 1 ' S~OllS . 
ii l ni11ti11gs. 111oti<.11, '"' l ictt1r ' S, cl1il-
d l'Pl\ • .... l ll( l"\ls ~. ~~1,ci St•] i1)t ll l'l' llll'll\01 \ 
,,. )' "· k l t tl1it1gs 111t1, 111g. I{ .. , .. R1cl1artl 
,, . 't,,11 :. l1ns 1, ~td lllc)ll\~ ._ \tel, llll''t-
i11g, ,-ill {)\T(.'t ' tl1, llS.\ anli 1 c,1 ·l,ecl 
t I ot1 .;;a t1liS to 1 C 111 1~ t. 1'11c~e 111 "<.'t i11gs 
t1..,t)k tl1 i)l,,cl of \',1c,lt1011 Bible 
Scltol1l tl1is \ t: ,11. 
\l1,,1011a1 \. ,,-111 111111\0 a11d fan1il~1 
a 1r1,td 11(..11110 1ccc11tl, fro111 Fre11cl1 
• 
Eq \t,1toria 1 At 1·ica ,,n :l ,, ere g1 ,·en a 
~Ind ,, t' lcl1111~ 
E\\"l.l G \\l' .. i\L TERS RETURNS 
TO PAuTOR1\TE 
R t:- , E,,1ng \\1alters. ,,110 11as been 
Fields D11 ector for th2 Fello,,,ship of 
B<:1pt1~ ts io1 Ho111e l\Iissions for o,·er 
fottr ,·ears. l1as resigned to accept a 
call to tl1e v\"hite Lake Baptist Cl1urch 
of 1\Io11tague. l\Iicl1igan. Ohio Baptists 
\Vl 11 1 cn1e111ber him also as tl1e IJredeces-
""or of Pastor Adam Galt at Spencer. 
He left Spencer to sp~nd some ten 
~· ear in ,·er)• successful _t)astoral v.1ork 
in Flint. l\Iich. We ,vil1 miss l1im here 
i11 Ohio. but "''e ,,·ish him rich bless-
i11gs as l1e goes back to Michigan. 
GRAHA:!.\I ROAD BAPTIST, 
Ct1,·ahoga Falls 
Pastor and lvlrs. S. E. Collison \:verc 
in,·ol,·ed in a c;:.- : accident j"L1st a week 
or so lJefore they had hoped to attend 
tl1e GARBC meetings in Minnesota. A 
car dro,·e through a red light and 
hit them on Mrs. Collison's side, and 
she ,vas cut several places and frac-
tured a rib. 0,1er $1100 damage was 
done to their car. Fortunately their 
t,,·o boy-s ,vere r.ot ,vith them. We ~re 
!!lad to report that Mrs. Collison is 
ot1t of tl1e hospital and making good 
progress 
\.,.acation Bible Scl1ool a\•eragecl 206 
·n attenclance and 27 confessed faith in 
Cl1rist. 
FIRST BAPTIST. T,:vinsburg 
Pastor Paul Schenck reports six 
l)aptized in June. and one joining by 
letter. bringing the membership of 
t l1is ne\\· churcl1 to 22. Eight more 
l1a ,·e indicated an interest in men1ber-
, l1ip and tv.·o cl1ildren were recently 
sa,,ed. 
FIRST BAPTIST. Gallipolis 
"'\Ve ha,,e a perpetual church mem-
bership class each Sunday evening, 
and so far new candidates have pre-
sented themselves each month. July 
19th several were baptized and others 
came by letter from sister churches 
and \\'ere v:elcomed Aug. 2nd. Each 
montl1 \\'e also ha,1e a missionary from 
an appro,,ed agency and this is ienc1-
ing to enlarge our missionary vision. 
Tl1is year \.\·e ha,,.e taken on $900 ad-
ditional support in addition to our 
regular missionarv budget of $11,240. 
Our Vacation Bible School enrolled 
235 bo)TS and girls, and the average 
of children and ,vorkers Vv·as 195. 
Ele,·en Juniors confessed Christ as 
Sa,·iour.' 
BIBLE l\1:ISSION BAPTIST! 
Zunes, ille 
·'Rev anc1 l\1rs . Neil Wilson. Baptis t 
l\1id-M1ss1on ,,·orkers in Assam, a re 
home on furlough. He is a member at 
Zanes, ,ille, and she <Bonnie Olds) be-
.I J O JJ JI 
le 11gs f <> l3Pc1J('(o\Vtl, ''11l1P\ also l1c_1,rc 
u s111·1ll :;011, l)n,,icl. {)ttt BilJl , 1Vlis-
i<)ll ,, 01·1~ "'1' i11 l\:Icx1co, s~,1n Ilorn-
l)rool... ,,111 eo11tin\t~ in <le1Jt1latio11 
,,·orl< t l, 1·ot1gl1 t l1c st• n1111 "1' <111cl J101Jes 
lo rf'tt1111 to 11.is fi ·lcl i11 the fall. Rocl-
tll'\ l(111ccl~. tl1" ~c11ior ,vo1 ker do,~n 
t}1c1 C, \\ ,lS Stld<lPlll\ callccl }101ne ]Jy 
tl10 deatl1 of a11 inv"1licl l)roll1er, l)ut 
i1111110ctic1tcly retttr11ed to the fielcl. 
\Vl1ile Pastor Tl1on11)son continues to 
111111ister t111til tl1c c11d of tl1e year, the 
cl1urcl1 1s looking f orwarcl to the coming 
of tl1c Yeagcrs to take tlp the vvork in 
Zanes,1ille." 
BI~E ED HOPE BIBLE 
CO FERENCE 
7 J).~f., ... \ 11g·. 17, througl1 
... \ 11 g·. 2 C). 1 n :5 ~) 
,l t I~ible :\I is~io11 l1a J)ti t 
( 
1 l1 l11--ch ~a11e. ,Tille 
'J'l1P spcalcrr. · at tl1i. old-
£ ctsh io11ec1 n i l>le <·011£ere11c e ,,·i 11 
l,c ... r 01~111a11 1-Ioag a11c1 Geo1·ge 
:\I 1111clell, lJotl1 ,,·e 11-1< 110,"n co11-
f t.~re11~c ~pral{er . ::\Ieal: ,rill l>r 
~pr,·ecl a11cl c.lo1--111i to1·~T pace 
11rc),·ic1r<.1 for tho. e ,,·110 ,,·i h to 
~tc1,·. ~Io1·e i11fo1·1n,1tio11 ca11 l1e 
'-
µ: o t tc11 11)T \Yl'iti11g to Llr,ve]l3r11 
'l'l1c)11111. 011. 5;3(-; )foxal1ala ..t\.-~/e., 
Z,111 e~ ,·i] le. Ol1io. 
BETHEL BAPTIST, Erie 
Through FBHM the churcl1 is help-
ing Rev. and Mrs. Lester Wells to 
start a new church at Titusville, Penna. 
While the Meadsville church is the 
real sponsor in this project, the Erie 
church is helping and vitally interested 
because the Wells' are members of 
Bethel Baptist. 
GRACE BAPTIST, Troy 
Pastor E. J. Virgint reports they 
l1ad a wonderful Vacation Bible School 
\\.1 ith an average attendance of 98, and 
,vith 13 conversions. Recently two fol -
lo\ved the L ord in baptism. Another 
occasion of joy is the installation of a 
new Wurlitzer organ. 
CENTRAL BAPTIST, Columbus 
Two weeks of Vacation Bible School 
were crowned with a program and 
demonstration for 1 he parents and 
friends J une 12th. Pastor William C. 
McKeever was the leader in the 
school, which had an average attend-
ance of 60 children. 
Pastor 1\1:cKeever has also been asked 
to be an instructor at the Bethany 
Baptist Camp at Chautauqua Lake, 
N. Y .. July 20-25. This camp serves 
the Bethany Fellowship of Independent 
Baptist Churches in western New York 
and Pennsylvania, including our as-
sociated church, Bethel Baptist, at Erie. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Niles. 
Over 40 boys and girls made pro-
fession of faith in the two weeks of 
Vacation Bible School held in June. 
CALV ARY BAPTIST. Bellefontaine 
Rev. and Mrs. James Benefiel, ac-
cepted candidates under Baptist Mid-
GE • • • 
Mis~io11s, l1r1,, ~ 1nov ·c.1 i11t(> t11, cl1t1rc]1 
aJ)arl111,111 a11cl Mr. 13cncfic1 ,vill scrv~ 
as assistH11t J)a. tor t<J l~cv. J~1mes E. 
J~os11c1· Ltnlil Novi' 111IJer, wl1Pn tl1ey 
~lOJJC lo go to I1'ortclcz~, Bra/1 l. The 
R011cficls clicl sPr,,e a sl1ort t11ne in 
B 1 nzi} u11cler an un, lcnom inc1 tiona I 
1Joarcl a11cl l1avc ~lso lJeen in pastoral 
work in I11diar1a over four years. They 
still 11Ped some support nncl are free 
to go on dcptttat1on work any time 
so1nc cht1rch desires to }1ave them 
come. 
Pastor ancl Mrs. Rosner recently 
built a home of their own a few miles 
northwest of town, and so the church 
was able to sell their parsonage and 
apply the money to their church 
mortgage and cut 1t 1n half. 
BIBLE BAPTIST 
July 11th an all day Sunday school 
picnic was held at Fell Lake. There 
was swimming in the morning for 
those that wished to come early, each 
bringing his own lunch. In the after-
noon there was a ball game, and other 
games too. After a picnic supper, the 
day closed with Evening Vespers. 
FOSTORIA BAPTIST 
The work on the new church build-
ing has already begun by the Charles 
Steward Construction Company of 
Oberlin, Ohio. The total cost of the 
building (first unit) will be $70,000. 
The old building was sold to the Pil-
grim Holiness conference for $10,000, 
and the church now worships in a 
nearby school, but still uses the old 
church on Wednesday nights. 
Two young ladies of the congrega-
tion are employed for the summer on 
the staff of the Highland Lake Bible 
Conference, Highland Lake, N. Y. They 
are Edna Shrider and Norma Bertram, 
who are not only consecrated to Chris-




Follovving a successn1l Vacation Bi-
ble School, with 25 decisions for the 
Lord, Pastor and Mrs. Holmes and 
son left for vacation in Florida and 
adjoining states. Rev. Fred Chase 
filled the pulpit in the pastor's ab-
sence. 
During July 13-18, Pastor and Mrs. 
Holmes served as Senior counsellors 
at Camp Patmos. Eleven seniors at -
tended. The juniors attended July 
26-Au~. 1, while Pastor Hol1nes was 
director of the camp. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Spencer 
The church has voted to rebuild after 
the fire, on a new lot, where they 
will have more room. Not only are 
the members rising to t11e occasion in 
sacrificial giving, but sister churches 
ha,,e sent in over $1,000, which is 
greatly appreciated. 
KAMP KIDRON CONFERENCE 
The Cleveland He brew Mission is 
holdin~ their annual Bible conference 
for both Jews and Gentiles at Camp 
Kidron, Aug. 7- 14. The speakers will 
be Dr. Ralph Stoll of Altoona, P a. 
Dr. Moses Kitlin, who has just come 
to the Mission after rich years of . 
service in Poland, Argentina, Canada 
and the U.S.A., and Rev. Llewellyn 
Thompson of Dresden. Ohio. The song 
leader will be Rev. Vaughn Sprunger 
of Portsmouth. 
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FIRST BAPTIST, Lancaster 
Pastor J ol1n S. White reports that 
recently the church reached an all time 
high of 106 in Sunday school and that 
tl1e attendance continues high. A real 
revival was experienced in May, when 
Rev. Nile Fisher of the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church of Dayton held an 
ei~ht-day campaign. Ten made pro-
fession and the whole church was 
revived. The church was able to 
raise the pastor's salary to $60 a week, 
besides furnishing a parsonage. Four 
adults and two children were r ecently 
baptized. 
REV. L. J. TRAVIS WRITES 
We are sorry his letter came too 
late to give some of his statistics on 
his work in McDonald when we wrote 
up the story of his resignation and 
moving to Vienna, Va. We will just 
mention the important ones, that dur-
ing his eight years in McDonald 79 
came into the church by baptism and 
21 by others means, and many others 
made profession. The mortgage on the 
parsonage was paid and a $30,000 
addition made to the church building, 
while missionary giving more than 
trebled. Then he says, "Mrs. Travis 
and myself have never had a nicer 
group of folk to work with and they 
were very good t::> us in every way." 
His present address is 208 Moore Ave., 
S .E., Vienna, Va. 
FIRST CHRISTIAN BAPTIST, 
Coshocton 
A summer evangelistic campaign will 
be held at the Coshocton County Fair-
grounds in co-operation with three 
other Baptist churches Aug. 19-30, with 
Rev. Don Winters as the evangelist. 
Each third Wednesday night a mis-
sionary message on some field of the 
\\'Orld is presented to challenge peo-
l)le to "go, give and pray." 
XENIA BIBLE CHURCH (GARBC) 
Pastor Hutchison is preaching Sun-
day nights on a series on the Bible, 
.. Facin~ the Evidence." They are, 
"T11e Plenary, Verbal Inspiration of 
the Bible,'' "The Bible and Science, ' 
''Tl1e Bible and Evolution," "The Bible 
Says-Archaeology Confirms," "The 
Bible Stands in the Fulfilment of 
Prophecy," "The Bible and Its Diffi-
culties," and "the Bible and Chi ist.'' 
CALVARY BAPTIST. Bucyrus 
Vacation Bible School this year ex-
ceQcled last year's average by 51, and 
1957 by 104, reaching an ave1 age of 
327 including 50 workers! As in 1958, 
· an 18 by 27 foot tent was used for the 
J unio1 classes, and three clouble gar-
ag s near the church for one Jt1n101, 
011e Intermediate and the Nursery 
classes. Pastor J. Iiowarcl Jones feels 
sure tl1ey can cc1sily reac}1 100 11101 c 
c}1ildrer1 as soon as tl1ey ca11 co1l1t)letc 
il1eir cl1 urcl1 building. We ft111)' be-
Jie,1e l1i1n, wor·ker as }1e is! 
SIIAH(JN BAI)'flS'11, Sl1aror1, Pa. 
'1'11, r1c. w cl1urc}1 l)uil(ling J)Urcl1asecl 
last v.1ir1ter from ;1 l'entecostal as-
se1n l)ly, was d dicate<l Su11da)' a fter-
noor1 of J u11e 28tl1. 'I'l1 ) :so11g s ~r,1ice 
~'as l d l)y l~e,,. Norr11ar1 Jloag of 
Troy Ba1,tist l1u1·c}1 , l11 ~ op 11i11g 
JJra)' 1· was l>y Rev. Do,1 I~oon1is of 
l~\1a11svi lle 13aJ)f ist llt1rcl1 , 111 1 Scri11-
tuJ r -..ad i11~ l)~' I~ \ '. K arl S1nit}1 of 
Be111 J Ba1)tist C1lurc11, Warr n , g1 et-
1ngs f10111 t11c J)asto1·s and tl1 B tl1a11y 
FellowshiJ:> was led by Rev. Harold 
Carpenter of Grace Baptist Church 
Youngstown, greetings from the Beth~ 
any Youth ~ellowship was brougl1t 
by J oc P erkins, tl1e history of the 
church was given by cleacon J ames 
Nehle!1, the keys . presented by Roy 
S~ubricl1, the dedicatory prayer was 
given by Rev. Geralcl Mitchell of North 
J ackson Independent Baptist Church 
and the dedication message by Rev: 
0. E. Phillips, noted conference speak-
er. ~e~. Leonard Travis gave the 
benediction. Several musical numbers 
were also given. 
We rejoice with the Sharon church 
o.ver the fine facilities at a good loca-
tion that arc now theirs, and pray 
that God will richly bless. 
SUNBURY CHURCII 
RECOGNIZED 
At cl ('0l111cil ('()lll J)O. ·eel O t 
. ·ix1ce11 JJ,1st or~ ,111cl 111es~c 11g·crs 
.f ro111 ~e,Tr11 l3a pt i:t ch ll re- '1Ps. 
eo11,Te11rcl at tl1e ~ctll c>f tl1c 
(lrcl('C I!a1)ti~t ( 1 lllll'C'l1 ()f' N1111-
b111·~~, ()111<), a f11ll r e1Jort of 1 hr. 
c)rg,t11izc1ii<J11 <)f tl1is c-l111rel1 "\'?H~ 
1·e,1cl, i11rl11cli11g it~ c·o, .. e 11,111t, 
,11·tie]r~ of fc1itl1, to11. ·t i1l11io11 
c111 cl l)JT -la \'{S. ..1..\. JJeriocl of cli -
c·11~s ic}11 f(>l lo,vccl i11 ,, 11 iel1 err-
1.c1i11 111i1101· c-l1a11~c._ i11 tl1e co11-, 
stit l1tio11 ,,·ere re1ec>111111Q11cle(l. 
... \ fie1r c·c1re1f11l tlelil)er,1ti<)11 lJ,. 
' tl1e c·c)1111til, ,1 111 c)tio11 ,,·,1s 111clclc1 
1),. T~P,· . . J,1111rs Ro~11c1· of J! r llt1 -
• 






1 lcl"\\'!-,C)11 of ( 1c)l11111b11~ i l1at 
. . t l 1 e ( ; l' cl {. c I ~ cl l) 1 i "1 ( 1 l 111 l' ( I } l () r 
N1111l1,1r~.. . <>11io. lJe 1·ecc)g·11i1.e(l 
a s a t l 11 l, · C> r u a 11 i;, e cl Reg· 11 l n r 
. '- ' 
11 cl l) t i. t < 1 l 1 11 r l' J 1 ' T 11 i ~ 111 < > t i <) 11 
,,·c1~ 1111c111i111011. ·l~y· HI1J)ro,rc< l . ._\ 
111<)1 io11 ,,·,1~ tl1r11 111,1cl0 ,111cl ,l})-
])I'<)\'ecl 111,1t 1l1P ·l111rc·l1 1Jc e<>111 -
111 c • 11 < l r c1 f C) r it ~ t I 1 <) r o 11 g 11 < •o 11-
" t it 11 t i < > 11 • , \ 1i i (' h 111 <)" t c > r 1 11 r 
111i11i~1Pr~ lll'P!-ir11t tl1c)11ght \\cl~ 
(>l}(' or tJ1p f'i11r~t tllP)T ltcltl t',Pl' 
FIRST BAPTIST. Elyria 
About 500 \\ ere enrolled in a , 1el')' 
s ucces5Jul Vacalio11 Btl)lc Scl1ool tl1e 
latter JJart of Ju11e . Jt111P :~Otl1 tl1c 
cl1urch usl1ers l1acJ a l)ie11ic at I11c{ia 11 
Hollow Lal{e. Tl1at 's a11 iclea. isn t it'? 
If any cl1urcl1 ,,vork:ers clesPr,rc an out-
ing, tl1e u s l1 c rs clo. 
NOl{TliSJD~: BAP'J,1S1', I,i111a 
A stnff of 2 > \V(>l'l{ rs co11clt1et ltl Va-
catio11 13il) lc Sel1ocJI Jt1ne 8- IH, ,vitl1 n11 
e11roll111e11 t of 200, H , 1cragP a it 11cla1.1c ~ 
of 177, a11f1 \\' i(}1 24 bo~,rs a 11cl girls 
111aki11g J)rofessio11 of faitl1 . 
'I'l1e cl1t1rcl1 l1as i11stal l cl fi,,e f oll1-
j11g doors to tJro\1iclc .atlcli tio11al Stu1-
day !lt:11001 roo111s 111 .. tl1e C'lltlrch 
JJase111 11 t ar1cl is 110,v ra1sl11g f t111cls. 1o 
J) t1rcl1nst c1 tli})J11 ~,lt for a 11 X})a11cl111<:{ 
cl1 urc11 a11d yo1.1tl1 J)rogra111. 
Page Eleven 
ARE DO ING 
They are also working in co-opera-
tion with the Fellowship of Baptists 
for Home Missions ancl the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church of Fort Wayne to 
establish a GARB church at Van Wert. 
NORTH BETHEL YOUTH RALLY 
The annual picnic of the North 
B C!thel Youth Rally was held at the 
Lima Ordinance Depot Recreational 
Park Jt1ly 11th in the afternoon and 
Jar the supper hour. Af tcrwards they 
went to the Northside Baptist Church 
for an evening service. Rev. Tom 
Younger of Fort Wayne was the 
speaker. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Strongsville 
July 5th was not a double-holiday 
slump Sunday at this new church. 
Forty were present in Sunday school, 
01 about clouble a few months ago, 
end two made profession at the chucrh 
. SPl'ViCe. 
REGUL AR BAPTIST BIBLE 
INSTITUTE 
Secretary W. Eugene Schlechty re-
ports that the first semester results 
were very encouraging. 139 were en-
rolled, 89 received some sort of recog-
nition, 153 credits were earned, and 4 
certificates were given. 
This fall the second semester will 
lJcgin, with courses in Old and Ne,v 
Testament, Chile] Study, P edagogy, 
B~ptist Polity, Music, etc. Pastor Lynn 
Rogers of Northfield 1s president, Pas-
tor Elliott Horton of Parma chairman 
of the advisory council, Pastor Ken-
neth Nelson of North Royalton vice 
chairman, Eugene Schlechty of Rocky 
River secretary, and Gerald East of 
Bcclford treasurer. Other members of 
the board are Pastors Earl Willetts of 
Berea a11d Vernon Billington of Rocky 
River, a11d Boycl Berry of Mccl1na. 
VOICE OF CHRISTIAN YOUTrI, 
GARBC group in Cle,,eland, l1elcl 
its July meeting at Ceclar Hill Baptis t 
Church Jt1ly 18th, \\'1tl1 Dr. Clemei1t 
E. Hershey of l\1arion as tl1e speaker 
GRACE BAPTIST, Rocky Ri,·er 
Se,1en were ba1)tized into n1en1bcr-
::,l1ip Jt1ne 21st, after l1a ,·i11g attendecl 
u 111en1bersl1ip class for fot1r \\ eeks 
Jt111e 19tl1 t11e t\\10 adult classe~ l1cld 
a combinecl cl,=tss 111eet1ng and ,, ere 
tl1rillecl ,\·1tl1 tl1e account one of tl1e 
n1e1nbers, Miss Eva J a rrett. ~a\ e of 
11er tot1r o[ tl1e Hol\ La11d. At tl1e 
close of the 111eet111g a l1t1ge cdke. 
honoring t}1e pastor's tl1ircl a11111\ Cl''=>c.11'), 
'" t1s b1 ot1gl1 t i11 a11d ser, eel to tl1c 
\ttests. 
A s ucce-.;sfttl Vncdtio11 BilJlc Scl1ool 
\\'US l1elcl Jttl1C 22-Jttl)7 1. \\ 1tl1 15 C;( 
larg 1 atte11clH11ec t 11a11 las t \ Pell" Ot 11 r 
~ig11s of l)togress is tl1c r (l ""cornt111g of 
tl1 attclitorit1n1 n11ci a ne,v floo1 · a11(.l 
JJln11s nre co111plete to seelt tl1e })t11·-
cl1nse of ,1 }):1rso11age. 
N()Rrflll• IEI"D V lf"' l~1\ ; l~ B1\ })1'1ST 
Eigl, t \V r(~ lJctt)tizl c~ J t111 17 ll1, n1ak-
ir1g 2!l s i11cc 0 11t eri 11g t}1t; 11 ,, bt1ilcl-
i11'..{. 1\11 nclc{itio11a] ncrt of g1·ot1i1d l1t: -
t ,v n t 11 ) cl1 t1rcl1 g l'ot111cl~ a11cl t l1 
ho 111t: c>f I:>as tor I ,),1111 l~oger~ l1n · l) e11 
giv 11 to tl1e cl1t1rel1 b, R , ,. Pa11l 
l t t1scl1 , n r tir I 111i11i te1 ,f a11otl1 r 
d{-=--110111ii1a t io11 \i\ 11c, sol I tl11.: 111 t 11 
C' l1ttrl'l1 si t ·u1 1 ,vl10 also a ll 11 ls qttit 
l egt1larl)'. 
( ( 1 o 111 i 1 t t1 P ( I o l l 1 J,1 gt" :... t) ) 
tI'lll4i Ill INJ I l'JLNI l~N'l BJ\ IJ'I1IS'l A tigt1s t I USU 
• 
een- ICS 
\\7irh 1 (11tl Gc)nc/ ,,· and Dole llal'liar,cr .• <:;haron l3<tJJf is t Clturc /1. Sharon. l 'a. 
l 
1 \.I{':r 2: 
11,· l)o1·otl1,· ~l1i11er ... 
• • 
'I nl,t\11 frcl111 I >o,vt' l' 
Joon. i11 11arge of ) 01rtlt Day at lier 
cl11rrch. r(>ceived a 1 11zi·ita tion to sing 
al ("c)n 1ll'l.tllit11 \Tt>. ,){!)'$. It. icas the 
bigfc~. eve11t nll !<\11 ,li to1cn. A.1id 
tvit1, ,·o.,•t1, Da 11 1 service~ and Corn.-
1>1u11itJJ \·cst)t ~ sci cduled for tlte sa1ne 
ri1ne . • Joa .. cicc.c!es against tlie u...'zslies 
l~f lier .f •1ends to atte1ld the '\l"esJJers. 
' tr 1..:-. lic.1ivever. to do lier part for 
',: ouch, De 11 ci•en tl101igh she is badly 
11ecdcd at tlie ervices ... 
~1111tln,r. ~Ia,7 -1-. <1c1,, 11ecl \\,1 1·1n 
• • 
,llltl l>r<llttif11 l. ~1111<la,· S<·ll<>ol ,1t-
• 
t(.111tln11(_'r l1it ,t 11t ,,. l1iirl1 tl1,l1 111cJ1~11-
, 
i 11 !!'. a 11 t l t l 1 "-' e l 1 l 1 r · l 1 "'c~ r, i < • 0 , , ·, l s 
.... 
fil le 1 l() o,·erflc}\\ ill!?,'. rr11 1 1·e ,,ere 
111,l11,· ,·isit r"' -t 11rill1110· tl1c , ·ol1110· 
' ._ \. ~ 
J>t'C>11le ,,·110 l1,1cl i11,1 itecl frie11cl"'. 
J on11 sC<ll'<·l1<.itl 1110 t·ro,,T<l. 1Jl1t clicl 
llOt "l1 l~ ,lll) , .. J1e 11,ltl c1,l~C'C1 to (' 0111C. 
I 'i"•:<)llr,t 0 ( 1<l. "lll1 "till tri )tl to 
a J)J)ea r L.'H~T cl') ~11c, l1t1"'t lecl ,1J1011t 
,ifter cl1111~l'J1 g·r l'Pti11~· l)<>O})le ,111cl 
111<lh:i11~ l,1:t-111i11l1tr ,1rr,111g·c111e11t. 
for tl1e e\1e 11i11~·. 'f]1ere ,,rc>11lcl l>e 
(1 fello,,·,l1iJ) "'-llJ)J)er <lt .) o 'cll1l'l{ 
l>efore t11(l lll fil'ti11g· clt (j, 1~:,1 e r,1 -
• 
t l1 i11g· ,,7 a: i11 orclr1·. 
'l"l1,1t afte1·110011 "h e) l,1,,. c10,,·11 to 
• 
r::) lax l)efo1·e l1er ,,·011clrrfl1l P\Te11t 
t1f tht) e,·r11 i11g·. 'fl1P11 ..,he 1Jc1tl1e<l 
' 
,111 1 clrt'"'"'<1t1 ,,·itl1 ext1·e111e ·are. 
1 I ('l' 11e,,· <lre~-... ,,·,1s ...,111<)0t 11 ,l 11c1 
,It•cl,. 
J)11ri11g· tl1e .) o 'cloc-1\ 110111· "'lie 
,,.f)JIC1crc'<l l1c1,,· tl1c\"· ,,.t l' t\ o·(:itti 11 0· 
. ~ ~ 
cl ] l l !.!,' a t (.' l 111 r ( • 11 . r 1, I 1 c 11 "'1 l p l ' (1111 i ) 1 ( 1-
c cl 110r"<. lf ,110 11111~1 l~e )11 en l111 
,lJlf1 <·(>lll])<>'IP<l . 
... \. fe,,· 11111111t< <- l)t1f(>re fi. cl ~·cllc,,,. 
c-011,Tl')rtil>lc clre,,~ tlJ) i 11 fro11t ()f 
tl1c J1 011"t1. ct11c1 -Jo,1 11 ,,·,1" r e,1cl, .. 
• 
( 
1011 tin11el 011 pa~:e 13 ) 
1,,·o olc.1 111c11. l)otl1 JJ,1rtl~,. cle,lf . 
,,·c i·c sj1ti11 !.!· ~i le 1),. "'iclc <)11 a 
• 
t1·ai11. \\TJ1p11 tl1c tr,1i11 ...,foJ)pecl at 
cl to,,·11. 011 :l of tlJe 111.P11 lc<111Pcl 
o,·e1· to J1i~ J)a1·t11 ;) r a11cl t11e fol-
Jo,vi11g· c·o11, e1·. atic>11 tc>ol\ l)lacc: 
·· I :--a,7 • i~ tl1i~ \\,..r111l)le,-1 ·· 
• • 
• ~,,. c>. ' . ,1 i rl t 11 r 
rr J l l l r ~ ( I t:l '.. • • t () \ \' } ) i (.] l 
• 
111 a 11 a 11 :s,, · r J' c r I . ' · ""', ) 
!?'0 o· 3 a cl 1·i 11 }{ •• 
() t 11 (>I' . • • it ", 
tl1e fi1·:,,.t o1<1 
,1111 I. I.Jet "' 
• 
( ) 11 l' ~ 111 l < l cl.)' • • lll())'lll)l g' <111 111-
s t 1 • 11 v 1 <) 1 • c > r c1 t It ( \ < > I t > 0 • i (' a I s < • l 1 , > c > 1 t"'! 
\\cl'i "}1,1ri11g· H '-tPHl ,vitl1 H ~111,111 
1 )() .' () 11 ( l 1 1' H i 11. 'I, l 1 ,~ 1) ( \ \ \ \ cl~ Ii u I ( l 
• 
111~ ,l ~1111cln, ~c·lt<><>I le,11'1 c1. 
• 
··I )c> ~ <)ll p:<> t<J S1111cla}1 "'c·l1o()l, 
111 ,\ l>O)" ! • • cl~l\P(l t}1p lllHll. '' l r CS, 
. ' . 
~11'. , 
ome kids wonde1· 
• • • 
(~1 · 1~~~ -.rl l () ... : ''I 've w a tched 
Christian kids and I want to be-
ccme a Christian. E veryone I ask 
tells me to 'receive' Christ. How 
do I do this?'' 
.... \ ~~\\.,. F-' R : I Io,,- clo , ,.011 r e-
, 
eri,·r a113"thi11g ~ Tl1at '~ . i111ple. 
Re,1c·l1 011t a11c1 tal~e it! To 1·ecei,·e 
( 
1l1ri~t i~ 1 o rcac·}1 011t '' 11,T f aitl1' 
• 
J) r1·<-io11,1ll>" ,t11cl tal,c Ili111 a. ~·ot1r 
Li • ~ a , .. 1011 r. 
(
1
ollegr ag·e ~·01111g· })eo11le ,,·0111c1 
~cl,\" • a11111·01)riatc, l1ig·]1 ~t'l1oole1·~ 
,,·011lc1 .a)· ··aeeeJ)t,'' a11cl otl1c1-. , 
,,·0111 c1 a, .. ''tal\e. ' It·s 11ot t l1e 
• 
,, <>1·cl tl1at ('()l111t · it ~ t11e ,1<'tic)11 
c,11 >·c)lll' })Rl't. 
Only one life, 
'Twill ~ oon be pa t; 
011ly wl1at' (lo11e 
For Chri t will la t ! 
The E g·g and The Hymn 
.... \ l)i 1101). ,,·l1ilr cl11 O\"e1·11ig·l1t 
,·i itc)r i11 tl1r l10111e of 11r ,,·J,T_,,·ec1 . . 
• 
,ra~ c1,,·,tl{e11e(1 <J11ite ea rly bJ" tl1e 
!-,()f1 tOI)P", ()f cl <.,OJ)l'a11() VC)ic·c ki11g·-
i11µ·. '·~rcl1'(1l' :\J)"" (~<)Cl lf> rJ1 J1ee.' 
... \~ tl1<' 1Ji~11<J}) lay i11 l1etl. l1c 
111 eclit<1trcl 11po11 tl1e. })iet)"" ,,·l1ith 
111~ ~·0L111p: l1o~t r 11111~t ])O. :e to 
P11,ll1l e l1er to l1eo·i11 lier c1a,· \., 
r ' 
,,·c)rl{ i11 ~11el1 a l1r a11tif11l £1~,1111e of 
111i11 (1 . 
..i.\.t l>r·eal{fa<-it l1e "}Jol<e to li er 
,tl><J11t it ,t11c1 tolc111e1" l1cJ,,. r)lea eel 
l1c ,va . 
· · h.' <.,}1e r eJ)lied, '· tl1at . tl1e 
11.' 11111 I l)oil eg·g·. lJ~r ~ t111·ee , .. e1· e. 
f cJ r ., oft a 11 c 1 f i , ... e f o 1· ha r cl . ' 




· ·· .. 
I >J0a~<> . r11cl 11 p,,·~ ,111cl ic1 <1,1"' fro111 
.,~c,111· lrUllt}1 (;l'OllJ) to J>,ltll ({(>llClcr, 
210 ... \ rtl1l1r ~t. :\la l11·,·. ()hio . 
• 
... '1' (.] I I I I ('. l l l). 11 (J .)1 • • t 1 l j 11 I, i I ) g 
tc, 11a,·c, S<J lll <' l'1111 ,,ill: th,· lc1 tl. 
.. ,vh,·1·p (j(>cl i~. ,111cl f 'jl o·i,·,, , ~,)ll 
t, • 
,111 HJ1J)l e.: 
'l 1 l 1 ci l ><J ., ~ 1 < > <) 1\ r , l 111 > ~ I 1 a 1 · 1 > I ,Y' • 1 
tli p lll<lll c111cl pt'<JlllJJtl~ l'Pf)lic,,l, 
• • I ' l l µ: i ,, c ) o tl c1 , \. J 1 c, I e < > r <' l1 a r ( 1 i 1' 
.)"<>tl iell 111e ,,11,·rca Il e is 11(Jt." 
DO THIS TODAY: 
Nam Five ! 
"\\Tl1et l1 Pr .''<)11 'rc cle<j J) i11 _\1 011r 
fa,·orit c e,1~,· <'11cli1' 01· ')lo11c-hccl 011 
• 
tl1e ('<>ae 11 <>f a ~11rcc1i11g· tra i11 or 
~t1·,•ttl1<'cl ot1t <J11 cl 1)11111{ i11 a ea11111 
<·,tl)i11. l1(1 l'C ~ ,1 c1o-t11is-tocla,T ,vhieh 
' 
.\.<>ll (·a11 clo 1·ig·ht 110,,· ,,·itl1c>11t 
111c>,·i11~. 'I J1i11l, (>f fi,·c l1lr. i11g·~ 
,,·l1ic-]1 .\"<)11 t(l11cl t(> tal~e f<>l' µ:r,111t-
P(l, cl l1(1 tl1a11l, ({ocl fc) r rc1c·l1 of' 
tl1e111. 
1)011 't \'ta it tJ1r fi,·c 111011tl1~ 1111 -
til Tl1a11l{ g:i,·i11g' Da3-·. Do tl1i"' to-
c.lct~·. 1,.. 0111· clc1i11g· it ,,ill 1·cfrr. 11 
>·c,11r c>,Y11 11P<11·t. a11cl }·0111-- Tlea, .. r11-
J ,. F,1tl1er · too. 
• 
. ~1111c1a,· , '1c·l1()ol T e ,1 · h e r: 
• 
· · • Jc> 111111 ~ ... , , , · l 1 i C' J 1 of t 11 e IJ a r a lJ l e < l o 
, · c r~-1 1 i l~ r 1 Jc. t ? ' ' 
• 
.J Ollllll\ ... : ' ' rr}1r Ol1P ,, J1 e1·e Ollle-
• 
bc>c1,· loaf a11c1 fi. he . . ', 
• 
T ... \.I\E IT E.L\. 1Y FELL( ,,T_ 
... \ ... TD LI , ... 11-i LO~ TE R 
Do11 :t c1ri Et i11to ext1·a,·ag .. 111 t 
"])t'11c1i11°·. Do11 't g·o l)1·ol(e ,111<1 
l,ri11g· e111barrcl,. 111c11t to ) "Oll ,111<1 
~ ... <>111· fa 111 i.1~" t1·~·i 11g· to l\ee1) 111) 
,\·itl1 c111c,tl1rr · · 110,\·-off., · If ,·011 
~ 
c1ttP11111t io i111itatr tl1e g·a11g· ,,·110 . 
1 riP') to fool ) '"(J ll 1)~... 1 i,"i11g 011 a 
l1io·l1 cr ~tale r e111e111ber that , .. 011 r-. • ' 
,11,Ya)·. e11cl llJ) i11J1c1"iti11g· tl1 1 ir 
,,·e,1 l\11 e~. <l11cl ,·ices l'a tl1e1· tl1 a 11 
tl1ri r , ·irt11es. 
\\.,.l1e11 a 111oto1·i. t ,,·ho l1acl 
<·1·a\l1rc1 i111o a tele1)l1011r JJOle a11cl 
b l'Oll o'll t tlc),,·11 tl1 e ,,·i re 1·eeo, rerecl ~ 
t·<>11: eio11s11e" l1i · ha11cl\ ,, .. ere 
<'ll1tcl1i11g· the ,,·i1'e~. 
· Tl1a11l{ ]1ea, ·e11". '· l1 e exelai111etl 
fe1·,·e11tl>·· • · jt~ ,1 }1,1 r11. ·' 
tl1e l1e,1,·c1 l' '-let ill tc> tl1' 1l'e 1 
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1 l 1~ ~ rl' S t) I 1 ( ) I ~ rr 
( 011ti11l1ec1 fr o111 J)age 12) 
a11cl P<l~er t() be <> 11 l1rr ,,·n.\. I t 
l>(> tl1 Pr l'\<1 l1 cr a 1it1lr ,,·l1e11 '1"<)111 
e l1 0. r t c> clri,·r clo,,·11 111r ~t 1·rpt t l1at 
r a11 ])ast t h e l' ll ll l'('ll. N11r r P11<>11gJ1 
t l 1 r r t' , , · a . t l 1 r t· 1 • <) , , • < l <> t 118 i c 1 P , g· Pt -
ti110 a lit t le f 1·e. }1 <l ir lJPforc t l1e :--
lll P Pt i 11 rr. 'l,}1011 fl 1'<1(1 }ig·}1t . t() J) l)0Cl 
t J1r l'cl l ' clt t}1e c·or11rr, cll lCl ."OlllC of 
t11r g· r o111) 011 t l1r el1111·c·l1 :-;tcJ)S 
11 o t i t e ( l , J o tl 11 a 11 cl t a l 1 r < 1 <> 11 t . 
.JOH 11 \\.,l \'e<l g·a i ]~, l ll l l 1'1111 Ll'C(l 
~0111rtl1i11 g a 110111 , ~ 1rr )'"C)lI,' a 11cl 
t11r11ecl to g·i, .. c T ort1 J1rr ft1l l atten-
t io11. B ll t t l1 e11 ."he loo l{ecl bacl{. 
''r a ~ t l1at- ye:, it \\' cl , .J 1111 a11 d 
l(a rl J3e11. 011 , th e> foo tl)a ll 11laye1-. 
,r l10111 .. Joa11 J1a (l 1ar rcl to 111,rite ! 
The, .. h ad ro111e a fter al l ! 11cl 
t l1r1:e ''"a. ~11e ( 101 ma11, the 11e,v 
g· i1·l. sta 11clj11g alo11 e at . 0111c rli~ -
t<-111ee fro111 t ]1c> g r oup. 
Tl1e tire. . e1·ee<.'h ecl a .. the co11-
,1r1·t iblr lec1prcl aY\Ta~T £1·0111 t l1c> traf-
fie lig·h t . T o111 grasJ)rcl 11c>r l1and, 
llllt .Joa11 0111)1 , rag11el~,. }1earcl h i1n 
sa,·, '' :\I,,, ar e11't ,,1e l)en11tifl1l to-
. ' 
11iu-}1t . ' 
Il er t l1011g·l1t. l ,1gg·ecl far l1el1i11cl, 
llatl{ -n·ith l)oi~tr1·011s .Ji111 clncl Karl , 
a11cl ~11, ... 111e. ~ h e 1,acl i11,ritrcl t]1en1 
. ' to ·h11rc-]1, a11cl t l1e11 .-11<' ,,{a.11 1, 
t l1rr <1 }1P1'. r lf . "\\TJ1<1t clic1 thr}T tl1 i11l{ 
of J1er? .. Ji111 a11d Ka1·] a11c1 811e 
n1igl1t 11e,1er· ret11r11. 1311t ~11rely 
sc)111e <>f t l1e otl1e1· l{icl . ,,1011lcl n1al<c 
t l1r111 fre l ,,1 elC'ome. God cl icl11 't ex-
l)r.<·t l1r1' tcJ tlo e,1e1--~1t l1i11g ! ~J oa11 
1..,}1001<: off t he 111i. er·yr t l1at c-ll1tchc>cl 
~ 
n t 11 rr ]1c->ar t. 
.J oa11 l,11<1\\T :l1e ,,·c1') a ,·rry J)oor 
,·011111a 11 io11 011 that ricle. Tom 
Joc)]{ecl at her c111izzieall~", a') if ,,Tajt-
i 11 g· f c> r h 1 · 11 s 11 a l ~r a j t ~.. 1 o ,t 11 p r. a 1, . 
B"ro111 lJ<1l1i11cl t l1r <·11rtai11. 011 
t 110. ~tag<1, ,J oa11 peel{rc1 ot1t a11cl 
,,t\\ 1t1c~ a11cli r11ee ,, .. aiti11g ex-
Pfl<·iH 11tl ~,. fo r t ]1e 111rrt i11g· tc> co11-
,·r11P. ~ }1<1 s,1,,· ,, .. r ll -c1rrssr<l 1nr11 
<111cl l)eat1tif11l , ,·0111P11. ' f,l1P11 thrir 
fct,·Ps IJlt11·rccl l1<1 f'o r r l1rr c.\"Ps elf,, 
H 1nixttll'P <>f' Pltl<)1 i<> JlS f)\7Pl'\\1 }1C' llllC<} 
}1 (l J •• 
ll r1· 11t1 rnl>rr c·a111<1 rar1)' i11 the 
J) r <, g· l'; t t 1 1 • '1' I 1 < , a 11 c I i <' 1 1 c • < • s ( ' 1 • 111 (' , I 
ll 1 1 t1 s 11 a l l .)1 , j 11 i r 1 c l 11 r i 1 1 µ: t I 1<'\ s < > 1 1 ~·. 
. f <, a t 1 < l i < I 1 1 < , t 1< 11 < > \ v , , I 1 < ' 111 P t • t l 1 e 1 r 
s i) c.a 11 < • r· , ,. a s 1 • a J1 t , 111 C' 11 t in 11 or 
1) <) I i 1 P ( l is. ,11 is fa < •1 i f) 1 1 • • 
J\ ftr,1,,,.,.arcl s}10 ,vc1l){c:1cl c1111cl{ly 
• l)ac·lt:-;1at2,'(• ,vhc•)'( 'rc,111 \\Ttl~ ,va1t -
i11g. ' ,.~11ic·k, J)lPHS("l 1al<l· )ll(l 
}1 c, J r 1 P , ' ' :-; ) l " f > J (l a < l , · < I. . 
JJ pi·, sc·c,rf s1t:1t' ·cl c11 ht•1· 111 rlis-
l>lr•it"l1l'fl . Jl i:-; µ1·i111 fa,•c'l <lief ll()t 
1 < , <> 1 c . · <1 J J a 11 c 1 s c, t n , 11 , , , v. I I <' < Ii < IJ 1 • t 
R1•P t11 1,, 1111,lPrstHll<l ;1 ,· Kl)fl ( x-
l ) I :t i 111 ( I \ \ J 1.\r ~ }11 \ \ ; I I 11 < < l f <> } I 11 I' I')' 
J,a(·lc i,, 11<·1· ,·l111r1·J1 . 
( (
1<,111 i1111 ·cl (>ll JJ3g~ 11 ) 
JUNE GIFTS TO OHIO REGULAR BAPTIST HOME & CAMP 
Elton C. Hu.lriJl, Treas., 2029 E. 30th St ., Lorain, Ohio 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS 
J111111<111t1cl 11,111tis1 ( 1J1111·c·l1. 4\ rc·n1111n1 .... ......................................... $10 00 
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1
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(i .1 0 '1
1
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Ji"irs1 T1c1J>tis t < 1l111rC'h, ~fe f)o11alcl .............. .. . .. ............ ... . .. 10.00 
1 
<> c 1 a r I I i J l Tl < 11 J 1 i ~ 1 1 l 111 1 • c ·I 1 • ( 1 l r , (, 1 n 11 c 1 _ ...... . _ .. _ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . --. . 1 0 .( ) 0 
~ ( > rt l 1 f' i Pl c 1 I ~ n 11 t i s i () l 1 t 1 r (' l 1 . . . . . .. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 <1 . < } fJ 
B lrssrcl lfc>1)r Dn111i fi t C1J1111·(·l1, N11ri11Qficl<l ........... . . ........ · 1().()0 
(
1
a l ,·,1 r )" J{nJ)ti~t ( 1 l11l1·el1 , I~ell 01'011tai11 c ....... .... ..... . . . .. . . l G.flO 
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f 1, i ) . 8 i n cl 1) 1 i ~ 1 ( 1 l 111 I' ( • 11 ' :\ I (' cl j 11 cl ................ -.. -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GO. 0 0 
( '11111011,·illr Rn111i~1 1 l1111·t'l1. ( 'olt1111b t1~ ..... . ................... - 10.0() 
}•~\' clllS \'l}l(l Dn111i1..,t (•]111rc}1 ···- .......•........ .... -········ ....... ... ......... ··· 10.00 
I~ o ( · 11 rs t r 1 · n c1 rt i ~ 1 ::\ r i s s i o 11 , 11 · y H o c • i rt~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 1 ( ) . o o 
GIFTS FOR THE HOME 
------------------------
~~ll.()l) 
-·---·--••••••••••••-· •••••••• I 
GIF TS TO F I?iLEY MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
( }i f'ts JJ1·c,·io11s ly 1·c>1)c)rt eel ..... . ....... . ... ·······-·······-· ······ · ······ 
I~c,·. <111<1 :\Ir". 1~. "'\\"". 11<1,rcll. 8tr1l1h<1 1·s ........................ - .... ····· 
1·,ir~t B,l]Ji ist (1 l1111·c, ]1. ~ r,, J;<l11cl<)11 :··· ·;··-··········-·-·····-··- -·-· ······· 
l.J,1c1ir" · )I i"~i<)llH l',\· ~c>c· .. I•1 ir"t 11a.1)t 1"t, ~ c,, I ,011c1011 .... - -······ 
l~o('11r'-ltC'l' n,1111i~t 1'Ii~~io11c1r.,· ~{)(']C1~· ·-····-···· ··· ....................... . 
'l'c>1a1 r<lL•e i, rel 1111til .. Jt1l,\" 1 ·-· ·--· ....... ···--·- ------- ····-·-·····--···--





•(' "l ()<) '•) 
'J'), l ,, ,, ) ,.) 
-
GIFTS TO TI-IE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
2224 ,V<><><l~i<lc A , ,c., Spri11gficld. ( )11~<> Glen11 Grcc11\\'0ocl, Trcas11rcr, 
-12.00 . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . Pcnfielcl Junction .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .......... .. ..... 50.00 
Fos101 ia Baptist .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Ca] vary Bnptist- Cle\1clancl · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·:: : . : . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Calvary BuJ)tist- No1 \.\.1alk · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·......... . . . . . . . 5.00 
S}1 ,...r·on. BaJ)t is t- P en11n. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 25.00 
Cl • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Huntsl)ttrg Baptist . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
Firs t Bar)tist- Bo,vling Grec11 • · · • • · • • • · · · · · · · · · · • • • · • · • ••••.• . . • • • • • • • . . . • • 1:l.50 
First BaJ)tist- Stro11gs,,ilJc ········ ········ ··············· ... ............ 5.00 
Bctl1Ie l1e1n Bat)tist- Cle,re lnn cl ····· ······· ····· ·· ······ ···· · · ...... ..... . 2.00 
Nortl1 Royal ton Bai)tis t · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·::::....... . . . . . 5.00 
Btl)le Mi';sio11 Bal)tis t- Re.v11olclsburg · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... .......... 10.00 
Euclicl Nottingl1am- Cle,,ela11cl · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : : · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . . . . . . . . . . . 10.50 
Tri11 it,, I3,q)tist I,01·air1 ·· ················· .. ............................ 10.00 
J;,il's t 
0
Brq1tis t- Galli1)olis · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .......................... 25.00 
Cedar IJill Bn11tis t ····················· ······:: ........................... 10.00 
East SiclP- l..1orni11 .. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 10.00 
Ber n Bar>t is t ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 
c; r a(' p Bal) l is t DH rt O 11 • • : • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • : : • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 1 0. 00 
Xe11in Bil)lc Clllll'C1l Xe111n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :i1.oo 
1~ 111 111 n 11 u c:1 1 11 a 1 > t is 1 'r O 1, c Io · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . 1 o. o o 
1ri r-st f~a,Jtisi lVIt cli11n . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. . . . . . . . . 30.00 
Cat,,nry Ba 1)tis t Asl1l~11d ········ ····· ····:·::· . . ... . 10.00 
C!ii1 t011, ,ill '.'.\ Bn1Jtis t C olt111:ibt:1~ • · · · · · · · •..•.....••.•.•.••.• :.5.00 l=Jl ssed II01) J3a1)1isl S1)1·111gf1 ld .. , ', ... 
( l,ap l <111rl i1)11fra11c£ to 
C 'c, , , l JJ I 'a I 1 n 
rl~llP l , \\"cl\" 1Cl tl('tlic·Htl clll\7 
._ 
tl1111u· 1 , <> "l' it t) tl1c !.?.'l(ll'.,T C)f 
, tl. c111tl 1llill 1, l<tr~el,· tl1 \ l,i11cl 
• 
(Jf tiP lie·; ti 11 tl1,1t I~,,i11I e,· A\ l (\111ori,tl 
• 
llH}) 1 ..._ t!E'tlill!!'. ][ <)\\"( 1 \Cl'. cl1 tll 
f· ·, e, 11i11!.!· , r,·iee c)f P,1el1 of 
l1e 11i11t <:H11111,. a11 i11for111,1l tlc)cli-
ent io1 " t"lr,·i<·r i, l1 t l(l. "<> tl1,1t ,111 tl1e 
:·ol111g l)CO})le ,t11cl a<lt1lt ,, orl~r1·~ 
tl1ar ,ltt ll(l th1, ,t1111111 ~r ·a11 e\.-
11 "" 111,1111~, t<l ( •<J<l fc>r tl1e <.:ll,l!)t"ll 
a11tl <1])J1rtviaticJ11 f<Jl' l)r. II . I(. 
J."'i11lr\'·. ,, .. l1t litl "-<> 11111t·l1 tl) 111c1l(t1 
• 
l c111111 J>at111<l, 11<>,,il)]P. ~i1 1<·e l\ Ir,. 
1~~1111 ,. 1, rl11-1r<~ ,111 11111111<->r to tHl(e 
• 
·,11·t> Clf th<\ l1 cH1k: ta lll<\. "'l1r <·,111 <>11-
-l ltJlic,, . . J1c11e 20tl1 cit J)erlic(1f in11 
t,l~r:~T ~< r1 rl ·'r 
( 
1 011ti11l1ed f1~om page 13 J 
• J o ,111 e 11 t e r r cl t l 1 t: t · l 1 t 1 r (' } 1 l 1 , · t l 1 e 
• 
'~tle clo<Jr ,111cl ,,·a"' ,,·al1{i11g· tl1rc,11ir]1 
,1 little ror,111 ,Yl1r11 l1e ,,1,,· Rt1th 
011 11 r l,11( <, .Jo,t11 1(11 It }JP i(le 
11rr ,t11cl Jltlt l1c->r ar111 <11'01111<1 I~ 11th. 
· I ·,·e <· ,111e l>ae:1~. ~\ 111 r too l,tt ! ' 
... : <' ,,·J1i.1 erecl . 
. . • J clll ... }~11tl1 l11lll'll11tl'eC1 }lcl])-
JJi]~~. . . J f lt "-() l)tlrclP110(l to })l'a>r 
f 1· ,- ll .• . 
• 
· · I~ l1tl1. I . l1ol1lcl11 't 11c1,·e 
.. Jo,111 ,, .. l1i~1 e1·ecl ' ""\\ l1r.11 




f <, r ._ a 1{ -
i11!2· II i111, Ile let 111 • ]p,t,· • a tcsti-
111011~r. T sa11g. · 'I h )lcl R11g·p:ecl 
1
J'()ss. · tl1r11 left 1·iµ·l)t ct\\'cl)~.·· 
1,110, .. arc) (' a11cl \\ r1l]r'l(1 i11to tl1r. 
• 
c: ]1111· <· 11 ,111<litc>ri11111. ..\11xio11~J,·. 
• 
. J<,a11 i11<1uirrcl. ·· .Ji111 ,111<1 J(a,rl. 
a11c1 .'11e lj<l ... ?· 
Ru 11 g-1·in11e l. · 'J J1e)· re till 
'I I l • 
j,)_, f lt r'st' sl'l'\ it·c..:·s. t'\'l' II t l1<ltl g It ,, ,. 
l\tl1)\\ it llltt sl l>P tli1 ·<llt µ; h l<'ill' .. 
' I' I 1 \ ' 1 1 n 1 1 , l l Ji ( ' r 111 P 111 , ) r i c1 I i s IJ c i 11 g· 
1lP,li1·nlt 1 <l :ils<l. 'l'lt<' 1·l1n1l1 1 l 1,Hll,s 
nil tl1,\ 11t<ll'<' Iii,,\ c1 ,·l1n 1,,·I l>< 1<·a11s<' 
tit,· I ~ 11<l(' l's l'c1111il,· <>I' \ ' <>l'\Vttll\ 
• 
I 1 n \. (' ~· i \' (' l l cl 1) (\cl 11 t i r 11 l }) 11 I 1) it ,111 ( l 
r i rt ·' (·It a i l''-1 t () t I 1 p (. I l cl I) (' l H s cl 
1tl( ' 1ll<ll'ict1 t<> t1ll\ir :-;0 11 ~T cll1 11. ,,he> 
l<l,t lll'-1 fjf'p ill clll Htl f(> HC'l·i l011t 
l,1 "1 J~:H "-ltl'l ' titlll1 • rl,lti'-1 i"-1 '-.() H J) 
J)J'<> J)l'int c..:•. fc)r 11< 11<,t <)111, lc>,·ecl 
• 
t 11 (:} I J () )' ( 1. I ) l l t 11 H l l 1 ) p e l 1 1 i r r g· 11 a l' ( l 
,tt ( 1 H1111) f>at11 1c)"' sr\-l'l'cll t 1111 <1" ,111cl 
,, H" ,, r ll J, 11<>,, 11 ,1111<)lli? t11e , .<)t1 110· 
.... ., • b 
])l'OJ) l l"l <>f ()lll' cl'i~O ·icltiC>ll . 
()111)· t11 1 fir~t clrclie,1tio11 1)1·0-
ur,t111 11,1, •()111r to 11., l)llt ,, .. e ~llJ) -
})O e ,1 ll ,,·ill l)c , ·e1·~· . i111ila1". ( 11 
1ltl' r , ·l")11i11~· of J1111e :20th R e,·. 
.J oh 11 ~tro11~{, "tatr lea(l r of 0111· 
\ ""cJ11tl1 ... \ ('ti,·itie~. reacl apJ)l'O})riatr 
Sc·riJ)t11re a11cl ]eel i11 a clecliC'ato1·,· 
._ 












,,.,. e ,tT'(') tolc1 tl1at tl1e 8 e11ior 
l',1111 1) la~t ,,·rt'\1{ )'(l }){)l'tC :l PX J)Cl'i-
e11e i11g a11 <)11-f a. l1io11rcl 1~c·\·i,~a1 
,,·itl1 )"O t111p: 11rc,1)l( l>rec1l{i11g· 
clc)\\·11 aftrr tl1(1 r1·,,iec\ , ,,·l1il r 
11la3·i11 g·, a.., ,,·ell cl't i11 tl1e 1neeti11g· . 
'l,l1e J)ic·t11rc.i"i ,, .. r re tc1l{r11 at tl1e 
fir t ( .J t111io1· J • a1111). Tl1r~" ho,,· 
11<)t 0111~· 110,\· 11ice tl1e c·l1a1Jel lool{ · 
frcJ111 1 l1 r <J111 . icl e1, l)llt 110,,- attrac-
ti,·p it i. <> 11 tl1r i11~icle. "\\Ti 11 , .. 011 
' 
eo11 lcl 11,1,·e l>ee11 t 11er ? 
lll'rr. 'I,l1r ,· c1sl,ecl for , .. 011. ·' 
~ ~ 
111 t l1e ,111clitori11111 tl1e co11gre-
µ,1ti<)11 ,,a. "i11gi11p: tl1r fi11al . 011g . 
cl ~011p: of i11,ritatio11 a11 l of af-
fir111at i()}l. .J oa11 tr·e111 lJlecl. the11 
jcJi11Pcl ~oft lJ-r i11 tl1P ,,·01·cl . i11g-
i11P 'lj11ec'rrl, .. a11 l b ea11tif11ll, .. ·· -Je-~ ... .. ' 
11 • . I <·0111r tc) Tl1ee. ' 
A ti ,usL 1959 
TED 
• 
l ?.e1·. (J rrc,lrl Rr1rZn114. r·r1nz1J ·' fJ Crt/1· r 
,J 11 1, r '.!.!) -,/ 11/.11 :~ 
,,110 ,,·,l~ clirPC'tor tl1,1t ,,·ep}, lecl 
i11 tl1c111l{~g· i,·i11g f<Jl' tlt r 111lpit c111cl 
tl1air ·. 
.L\ ~ ,,·r . airl a1 thr l)pg·i1111i11g. 
t lie l)e t clrcli<'atio11 i: tl10 11. i11g· of 
1 l1e c-a111p to tl1e g·lo1·~· of ({ocl . Tl1e 
1·rtor l. l1c,,, tl1at thi · i J)ci110· 
clo11e i11 a \\"OllClerft1l \\''a\r . }lc1·c 
._ 
,ire tl1e . tati tir. for tJ1 fir~t three 















.f zt1zior ('l, oir J1111c 29-,Jul.lJ ;3 
Your INVESTMENTS 
-
of SELF. PRAYER & Fl A CES 
In HOME MISSIONS 
WILL PAY 
ETERNAL DIVIDENDS • 
Reach America to Reach the ,vorld'1 
HIAWATHA LA DI DEPE DE 'I 
BAPTIST MISSIO 
1109 Ludington St. E canaba, Mich. I 
----~~~~~~~~~------~~~~-~------------~~------) 
AL1gus l 1959 
-
Tl1 l J~irst I3cl})li.· t ( 1J1ttrel1 of 
~tl')"' ltP1· \\' H8 O ll t)f ~0,·er ,11 
el111r ,}1c1.· i11 ()l1io to l> c' ,rrleo111rcl 
i11t<1 tl1e c: ... \I-") 13t 1 cl1 I~ ocl1rs1 er t his 
:-,t1111111t~r. "'\\rp cll'P llC)t s 11rr ,,·c) 1( 110 ,,· 
of ,111 of t l1e111 a . }7et, b11t l,110,,1 t l1at 
tl1 } i1·:t l3cl])ti>; 1 1 l1111·el1 or 
!'-it ro11g·s,·illr ,,·,1s, t ltr II t111 t ~l> t11·g· 
l~ c1J1ti.'t. ,111 l tl1 e l~I'cll'C ]1,111t i8t elf' 
:i\li11fo1· l. l l o,,, , . 1· ,,,J1at 111alces 
t}1e c1etio11 of tl1e 8t1·,1 l<cr <;l1t1r<: l 1 
._ 
tl1 r 111orc 11r ,,r. ,,·ortl1y is t l1c fnc1 
tl1at ,re ·\rill .·oc)11 bP ,relc·o111 i110· r-
t l1e111 i11 to tl1e ) 11 io .r\ oric.1 t ion 
cllHO, fo1· t l1 ~,. ha,1 c.1 lllcl(le cl l)I)liea -
1 io11 . I 11 prr , 1 iot1. i.". t1es ,,·r 11 c1 ,1 
tolc.1 of si111ila1· a11plit',1t io11s f 1·0111 
~li11fo1·ll a11cl 8tro11g·s, 1 ille, clll<l t l1r 
I I 1111 t: l)t11·g cl1 t 11·c h e11 t rrrcl ot11· 
f e 11 o,,T 11 i l) a )Tra1· ag:o. 
Tl1e Fir. t T3apti .. t 1h t1r<·l1 <)f 
St1')1l<cr ,,,a. org·c111izecl a: cl l1 1·011el1 
~J)ealti11g rl1t11•cl1 i11 1 o9 ,,Titl1 1 :2 
111c 111l)P I\ . The pre:r11t ·l111rel1 ,,rnR 
l)11i lt i11 1 7G 011 a lot clo11atc.1cl 1))7 
jI 1·. J~111i1e ~J 11illa1· 1, fro111 t i111be1· 
clo11ated b,r the far1ner·s of tl1r c·o11-
._ 
g;regatio11 .... \ ftr1· ,1 ,,,J1 jlr p art-ti1nr. 
E11g l i8l1 . e1·,Ticc. ,,,er0 i11 t 1·od 11ced. 
a11 1 i11 190 all l1' r 011el1 :-;rr,1iees 
,,·e1·e li. ro11ti11uecl. Tl1 rr a1·e still 
:e, ,e1·al fan1ilie. of Frr11 e11 cl e~ee11t 
in the co11g·1·eg·atio11, l10,,·e,,e1·. 
F 1·0111 tl1e lJegi1111i11g it l1a. l) rc11 a 
: 1)iritt1al a11cl ft111da111e11ta l e1111rC'h, 
,,, }1 <J e 1 e. ire ,,,a. to ,,, i11 • 011ls to 
(
1h1·i. t a11d ll llrt11re tl1e111 \\7 itl1 i l1e1 
\'\T orcl. 
TIIE PA ~ T R .L\ ~ l) II f!-4 
II(TR(1 II 
( ( 
1011 ti1111ec1 011 p c1ge G) 
st11clv· ~to1·ecl i11 t11P :11 l>t•<)IlSC'iOll S . 
• 
'1' }1 <1 • ·11i1·it 11se~ ,vl1cli ,,·r 11 ,l\'t> a11 cl 
l Jri11 g~ '' ttl] tl1i11gs t o 011r r e111P1n-
l)ra11<· <1 '' 111,11 cll'(l l~1 i11g ,l orlllclll1 . 
It ea11nf)t l)r sn icl t oo P111pl1a,tj ·c1lly, 
tc, ) ' <J1111 g · J)l'Pa<'11crc;., (1s 11e1c·ictll ),.: 
' ' }';-t){p lilllC 1<J l>l'P J)cl1'C' ,\'C)lll' :0.,('1' -
J 1 1 < > 11 ~ • ' 'I } 1 P \ \ ' 1' i 1 e r < > f' 1 J 1 < '~ c' J i 11 e1" 
l)<~g·c111 l).\' ,vriti 11 g· l1i~ "'rr111<>11s 0111 
i11 f'1 1]} Hll<l 1Jl C' l)l<)J'i Z Jtl g· 111<'111. 
,v l1i]<1 t J1(• ]at t.lr s t<1p is 11ot acl-
,, j:-;ell. 11iP f'c,r 11 1< 1 1· c·e11·t,ti11l,1 i~. J'c> 1· 
• 
c1 \' r, , 1 1 1 , ,· J > r <1 <1 < • J 1 <' r s I 1 () u l c I vv 1 • i t P . ,...., 
(Jilt ]a1·g;. S(.l(' 1 i<JllS (Jf' ;11 )f>as1 OllP 
. , r111<>J1 P,tc·I, \\1 ".) "'k:. I t s lt <111 lcl g·o 
,vi tl 1c,1 11 sa.,ri11g· tlia1 1ltPS<' <'<> J>ic,11s 
Jt<>1(1 s l1<,11lcl 11<,t IH 1Hl{( 11 i111o tl1 (' 
J>11 I 1)it. 'J' lt P s J> t>;i](c 1 1· ,,,ii I. J1t>\V(1 \Tf' J', 
l"i11,I tJ1 s«' c·a 1·c·1' 11ll\7 ,vritt,·11 1> <>1·-
• 
t i,, 1 1 s (} f 1 <- 1 1 < ·,, t1 1 j 11 g I , a c • Ir 1 < , I I i t1 1 
, ,
1 I 1 '"' t 1 1 )("Pc 1 , 1 < I . ) ' c, 111 · , ·, > 1 1 g' 1 • < • g a 1 i c, J 1 
h ; t • 11 J t r j g I 1 1 f <> P X J H < • I t J l t \ ' t' 1 ·.) 
)JP81 <1 l'lll1>11 S ,\'(>ti <',! II j >l.<H(t t<' <'. 
J> l>11'1 IH f<H, t•a:,.;il, <'<>11t ·11f ,vi lli 
• 
:\1>111' ()\\II \\()l'I(. f ]JH\' P l tt>\P l 1 . '<1 f 
• 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
'1'}1p Ntr)' l\t}I' l~ctt>1ist ( 1 l1111·c·l1 l1c1s 
llt1t111 i11 tl1 e 111'( 11\ 1"<>1· c11ti Lc1 cl 
Jll1111l >r r of ~·ral's, l>tti f<1lltl(l 1 hPi r 
111 ost J)1'cl<'ti<·cll fpJlc>,,·:-; l1i1) i11 t lir 
11P,11· l1y l~ t1g·11lar J-1a 1)tist C' l1t1rt l1c's 
at ,\ 111l>r<)sr ,1 11tl \\Tc11tNP<>11 . 1~1 <> r :--;c,·-
c.1 rc11 ~' Pel )'8 1 h (' })HSt()l' llHS l)P ' ll 
lllcl C1e \\1 PlC'Olll(l 111 t}1p ~()t•f Ii 11(-1t]1cl 
J> ,1stors Ii c110,vsl111). ,111cl i11 1 ht' 
l,1st tl1re1c or fc)1tr ,Tpa 1·~ tl1 e\" h,l,'<' 
. ' 
,tlso 11,t<l so111c })Hrt i11 il1e ~ortl1 
J~etl1el ) r(>11111 T a lli e1~. It is 1111~ 
Jc 11 o,,1s l1 i l), })cl r ti (' LL la r I)" ,,·i 1 }1 I >a s-
t or .· ( ' l ,11·r11c·r r1'0\\1 }l8C• J1(l cl ll(l 1'l ctl'-
ti11 I I 0]111c-1s t 11 ,1 t l<i11 cllc1<l thPir 
J>l'Pcle l1 P(l cl 8r 1·111<>11 ,,· it }1 ,,,J1it'}1 I 
\\'HS l)<1 l'f t\<•t}~r SHlisfiPcl ; ctf'tl\l' lll'cll' -
J.\, fift)· )'(\ct r s 1 n111 ~ti ll l1<>J1i 11 µ: 
t () < l P} i \ •Pl' cl bl' f 1 C' l' SC' r 111 <) 11 t h cl 11 
,ll l},. I J1 <1,1 c> (l \ 'Pl' g· i,·r11. 
' I' l1J l\ I I) ( > I { 1. \ I 1 
I~ 1 i~ 81 > < > ~ S I l ~ f I 1 I 'I' 't ~ 
1<) ] 1js el11 11· c· l1. 
I I <' i :,., 11 c > t a ' • l 1 i r P cl 111 ct 11 • ' 11 < > 1 • ' "' 
]1<' C'\. j)C'C'1Ptl t<> '' l >llllt]l cl {iJll< 1 -
<·l <>c·I,, ·' l>11t 1 he' 111,1jor J)<)J't ic>Jl f>f' 
I 1 i !-i , , • c » r J, i 11 g· I 1 () 11 r"' he I < > 11 g· 1 < > t h <' 
t • '111 I' c • I 1 . 'I' h c~ c ·I 111 1 • < • I I l l cl ,\ ~ Ii i S "cl I -
ti r, ,t 11 c l Jt,ts n 1·i gl1 t t <> <1 \. J)<'<'f 111111 
• 
1 () \\ ()t'k f'<>I' it. 
111 <)111· g·rc,,vit tt! lc><·ct l Hlt<I 11n-
ti<>t1c1] f"<'f ic>\\"',IJj l)" th< 1 l'P <i i '(' lll't'l'"' 
:,:a ril, 111,111, clt'lll<1 11 cls 111>t)J1 tli .. 
• • 
t " I ) 11 t . a I l I I i 11 l ( \ () r () t ) I' I ) H s I () l' ;-; 
()ltt s i< l<1 t l1<·ir i111 1t )l 1 lli<1t<' ri('l(ls. 
' J'}1PI'<' is " 11·11,· ~t111~<", i!IS<l, i11 
,vl1i,·l1 J> c1st,,1·s i11 s11t·l1 ill'l'ct~ <11·1· 
~(' l' \ 1 i11g· tilt \ i11l1 \1·•·sl:-. 111' tl,, \i r ltH·HI 
c•l1111·,·l1('~. t)11r a:-;~(H'iilt i<)ll :-i, st•lt<lt>ls, 
c1 11 (I 111i~si<>tl~ ill't' all t'X l >l't 'ss it>ll S 
i-lllt f ,11'111 ' <)f l>lll 1 fc1 (•i1 J t•Jittl'(•h( 1S , 
Page Ji"'if teen 
<lrsil'P 1<> '1<1 cl"-i"-i<>c·i,1 t< ·c l ,vi11i tli P 
(; ~\1~]~( 1• rl' ll('\' \\('l'<' lllH<I(' 1<> f'<'l'I 
• 
1 Ii cl 1 111 (l) I > P l ( ) I 1 µ: P ( 1 \ \ I t Ji 1 Ji i S 1 )( )( l ) r 
<>1' l{ i l>l<'- l)c' li c1 vi11g· 1~clJ>1i"'t <'httr<'ht>"' 
t IJ l' < > l lg· J l { '1 P <) l l f - I' l' cl C' J l l' l l lJ H l l < 1 ~ < l f 
r r i e 11 c 1:,., 11 i 1) r , . , > 111 t h e1 i r 11 ca r 1) .\" r (' 1-
1,,, r l~c11>ti ~t", ,1 11<1 1haf i" ""' i1 
s l1<>t1 lcl be. \\1 r ,ire J)Pl'"',ll<l<l C'< l tl1 c1t 
<>1 l1er i11c lPJ)P11clu111 ,111cl 1'1111cla -
111e11tal 11,1 1)t i1.-,f <·l111rc· l1 P~, <> I' \Y]1 i l·l1 
t l1Pre 11 111st l>P c·l c>~<' t<> 1 ()() i11 ()J1i o • 
('clll l)r \\1 () 11 i11 tl1r 1.-,<l lllC \\cl)1 • "\VP 
Jc >g· i<·,1 11>· llelo11g· i11 f' r llo,,\ 1111). \\"c1 
l)PliP,·r th r '-; ,lJll C' c1<>(·t ri11 e c111{ l 1,1,·p 
1 11 P sn111c J;orcl. 
J ~ e, · . ~ J <> l 1 1 1 \ \ r. T{ <' P < l i ~ t I 1 c, 1 > ( 1 "' -
tc)r <>I' t l1i~ l'i11 e1 c·l1111·<·l1 If <, i"' ,1 
Jl clt 1\'(l <)1' 1 lie1 ;\()l'\\1 a l ]{-~(l\\ 1 .i()ll-
( l ())l cll'<'H. II P i~ ,t g·r<t<l11ate <>f 
J~I')'cl ll ( 1cJ}l rg·e, () ,l)rlU ll, rl' P llll . , clllfl 
<>f ( :r ,l<'P Tl1 t1cJ loo· i<'al NP1l1i11<1l' \" <)I' h t 
\\Ti11c> 11 ,1 ];Hl(cl, l11 c1. "\\1 hil e at 
I ~r,rclll })(' 111rt l1i"' '' j fp <l llll 111P\' 
• • 
\\'<1 1'(1 lllcl1'J ' i C'Cl ill 1 ~),>(). 'rhP\' llcl\'P 
• 1,,,c> <·l1il cl1 ·t1 11 , l~eC'I,,· ,,·l1c> i~ 7. ,1 11,l 
• j ~(1111 \\' lt() i"-i :2. 
11 <1 ,,·ns t·,1 ll erl i <> 1),ls1t1r t l1 e 
~ t 1 ' ,\" l { r 1' ( 1 '111 r ( • l 1 i l l l J l 1 p ( 1 i cl 1 (\ l J T ( l r 1 r l' 
ff r,1 cl11c1ti11p: frc1111 st1111 i11c1r.\· ,t 11cl ha" 
11 0 ,, ['j11i:.; l1 c'c l }1i~ fift l1 \'C'cll'. l)11r-
• 
j11g· t l1i:,., t i111r i ll <' c·l1ttr<' ll 11,1" 
µ:ro\\rll, so 111,lt i1 i:-.i ll <'('C~Scll'~" tc) 
J1 a\'e 1 \VC) 111 c) r11i11 g· ,, c1r~l1i11 stir, ire". 
l l P l1as 1u11 0·}1t i11 thC' ~11·, l\t' r Ilio·l1 ~ . -
8(· 11<)<)1 <> 11 ,l J)art 1 i11 1t1 l)<lsis, 1>111 
t liis f,-111 l1011r'-; 1<> 1al\r ~<>lt1t' ,, <1l'l\ 
1c> \YHr t1 a 11 :\ [ .• \ . 111 811 e<·l1 at 
l ~c)\\rling· }rcc.111. 
'J'llt'\' 11111 ~( 11,l,·r tl1c\ "',1erif'ieinl ('()-
• 
<>])P l'Hi ic)Jl ,lll<l ')llj)J)C)l't· c>F 1 lit'"l' 
,lSSP111l) li c"-i. Ji:\<' J' \ .. c-l111rc·h <>11~~:ltt 
• 
1 () r ('(' I l 1 () 11 () l ' ( I ( l \ \ l 1 (' ll i 1 "' l) a" t () l' 1-., 
i1 1,·if l'cl t() cl""'i"'t i11 1 llt\"'<' l'it'ltl" ()r 
~(l l'\· ic• 0, i1 i~ cl ll lll (lll'('C'( 'l)llll)}i -
111<' 111 1<> t}1p l'l11trl·l1 that l1n(l iltt' 
g·c><ltl ~l' llsP tc> <·,11 1 l1i1 11 n, it"' J>cl"1<)1'. 
~J1 >t't'<)\'( 1 l', lht' n1i111"tr, <)I' tl1nt 
• 
) ) c1 rt i < • 11 I n 1 • t • 11 11 1 • < • h i-., 1 H, 1 11 n· l 1 1 't) n < 1-~ 
C1 l l< 1 <l ll\ t Ii 1-., )lll'HJ\-., 
• 
'\"pt nl't<·1· tltt' <11H>\t\ hn-., l>Pl'tl 
·111 1>l1n"11<'l l {'1p1·e 11 l't 1<l~ l<> l>l' ,, ril -
f <1 11 (1cll'llP"'I \\()}'<I, ()r l Hlllltlll to 
J>n~t<)l'"' lt1~l tilt') .1l>t1~t' iii is Jlt'i\ i-
l< '!.!<1 I t 1-., i111 <)gt't Ii Pr J>t>""il>l C' r<)t' 
c1 J>,1~t<11· t<> lH' '<111 the t!.'<l., :tl -
t <, 11 < I 1 , 1 p · 111 t '<' t i 11 t!.'s () r r 1i i ~ <),, 11 l' i l, 1 l 1 ~ r -
11 111 ii t hl' l()l'tl I \\ (ll'I\ i 11(\.~' IPl't ll. 
11 i~ g'tH>tl f<11· ,I 1,tt'lllt'l' 1<l ell lPlltf 
il!_!J'it•\tltlll'itl ('()ll\ t')l( j(\llS httl \lll 
lt•s:-- 11< 1 J>l<>\\-., l1i s t,,, 11 l'<11·11 , lit \ a11<I 
J1i~ l'n1llil, ,, ill ~,1fl\)1· i11 the, ,, i11 
• 
ft·1·. \ 1>a~f<>r 11111:sl l('c1 1·11 f<> t,nln11c·r 
J1is Ht·li,·ilil•s 11i,i11u (ll P JllHJ'tll' 
• l"'I t'"' ' 
IHll'f i1111 tll" lti s f itll l' It> tilli11g l1i s 
, >,, , 1 r i, \ 1 < 1. 11 , , 1i" s " 1 '( s 1 )() 11 s i J > i Ii t ., ( t 1c,11(i1 1tlCl(l (>11 J>HgP ) l) 
l ~. t l ll 
I~, tlte ti111t tl11" nrtil·lt i" i11 
1>r111l. I\ c,·. l)t,]l>t?rt (~c't l' ,111cl 
f(t111il>· ,rill l1c1,,t' e<)1111)ll1 tl'<l tlll'ir 
111( ,·lk t<) tl1t1 ... \ rl,,t11,(1" ()za1·l,"'. 
\\-]l('l't' tllP)~ ]1c1,·l, lllltlll cl})})l'<J,Pll l>~· 
11n1>11,t ~I ill-~l i,"it)11, 1 cl l> t'g·i 11 cl 
})i(lll 1 t•J' \\"Ul'l, cllllt)llg 1 lll' lllOllll-
tai11 ft>ll~. 
' rllL\ (; L1 L1 r fHllli},· }lcl\'(\ l'f'"iclL'll 
~ 
i11 l 'L' lnr,-illr for tl1P }),l~t fi\·e 
)·t1a1·, ,,·l1ere :\I1·. l} ')er •t)lllJ)letell 
Ill lN l)Jt,I l~N I l!JN'l' )31\ I 'rI~ 'l A t tgLts l I HfiH 
J 'l'I IJ~: OZ 
l11~lilt1lt 1 
l 1 c > 11 r ~ <, : 1 t ( 1 r • 1 I n r ,, i 11 <' 
( 
1c,J l1 1 nl' . l'ht•\? l't• Jf I l lt' r, • 
t•:tl l f() tht 1 () ~:i l'h:~ flt(' 
l'ir~I ~11111 tll l'l' ctl :--:el 1cH>I . 
<lll<l lti!\(' :-; 1)( 'llf j)cll'( <ll' 
' l'n<· . 1 
f 11<'11 
t ) l p 
Sll Ill llll'l' 
\ \1 () J' k i \ I 0 ' ~ 
l'(>ll\~ at 
• 
'11 11 ('(' 
H 111 < > 11 !..?," 
1{ 11 1> r1 
\ l'l,Hll~cl"'> 
111 .. J 1111(\ <lt1ri11µ: :1 
, i :--. i t t () t I 1 P f i <' 1 ( l. c1 
l1 <>l t~P \\cl..., l't111t<'cl, ,lll<l 
J)la11 s IllclclP fc>r 1110,y-
i11g·. ' l' l1 e1 <·lli l tlre11 ·~ 
~t'll<)<l l ~tel l'{", .... \11gLt"'>t 
17111, ct11cl \\T,·11c>11c1, 1:{, u11cl l)t>clll. 
• 
11 . a r (' , 111 ~ i c > 11..., 1 c) g· p 1 ~et 1 l c c 1. s <> 
tll('_\. <'clll µ:e t :1cl rt c'c l <)11 tl1rir 
l l ,l l lllP( l J)l'Oj<1(·t~ C>f l'clisi11g· stl',l\V-
l'P l'l'i('~ ,111cl el1ic·l\c11~. 
~\ ltl1c>11g}1 st ill l t11 clri r -~tlJ>J)ort e<l. 
1 hP l1<>1·cl 1IH'-> ~,ri,·r11 <1\"c1 r~· ,l'-;~111·-
c111eci t}1,1 t tl1i..., i~ t l1P ti111<.· 1<> 111<),·p 
<>11t. ,111cl tl1<.1 (lppr~ ,11·e ~1PI1J)i11p: 
011t 1)~· f,1itl1 i11 {}ocl '~ })ro111i ·e~ 
:111<1 i11 clll S\\'<' J' 11> the• c•t'\7 c>f' lltP 
• 
1 ) < ·, > I > I P • \ v It , > , 1 i < l 1 1 c > t <, ,, ca 11 , v n 11 1 
1111 1 111 I() C'() lllP l>H1 1k "rt ('J' 1 lt<»ir· 
f'11r11ilttl'( 1 ,,l1c 1 11 tltP\' \VPJ'(' 11tPl'fl 
• 
i11 .J1111 <1 • '1'11<' llC't'<l i~ ~ J'P ,Lt, Hll<I 
tltPt'c' i~ c1 ri<·h l1r11·,·ps1 ,vr1iti11g. 
('S J) <'( 'icll},\· ,llll()Jtg f}lP ,\' C)llllg \ 1 <1 C> -
J) 1 ( \. 
'l' Jll' (; pp )'~ Hl' 0 lll f' Jtll lP t'S ;it 
1~1<'~!--,<> <l I l c> J> P I~clJ>t isl ( 1 h11 rc·h in 
N J) r i 11 °· f i e 1 c 1, ( > I 1 i <) , n 1 1 < l , r i I I 1 > P r l) -
111e u1l)Pl'Ptl l>y lll<111y ()l1i<> ( 1t111rc·l1<·s 
, l ~ a r rs t 1 l t <> f c 1 r. J) t l t cl 1 i <J 1 1 t h i s J > a ~ 1 
\PHI'. 'l'l1 t1 ir cl<lclr(l~s ,vill l> e1 f{<>ll1<' 
• 
.. '\c>. :~, ( 1li11to11, }\rl<,111. a:. 
' l111 c Pcli tc)r 111ig·h1 ,tclcl t11,tt 
J~rc>t l1 r 1· {{ rp r i~ <Jt1i t c ,1 J)ll<J1<>g·-
1~,t})l1e1·, a111 l1e ,,·011 't l)P 011t i11 
....\1·k.a11:a. lc)11g· 1111til 11e l1ct. ' a lot 
Of g·oocl J)iet 111·r~ of tl1 P • '(' (lll e11 ·,· 
• 
cl}l(l Of l1is ,,rorl{. \ \Tritr hill) cl}} 
e11<·0111·agi11g· lette1·, 11(Ji 011l)T i11 
\\'()I'tl , l)tlt i11 a g·ift ,1111 \V(l 811~-
J) P(' t l1e ,,·ill lJe g lac l t<> se11cl lJ,1c:l< 
~0111 ·11a 1) . ·l1ot. .fro111 tl1e hill . . 
.L\ 11(1 1)e llre to pray for them. 
REVIEW FROM THE ROGERS 
l1ioc111" ,1re glacl to se() t11c 11 01) 
R(1u·t1r, f,1111il)- ,1g-c1i11 a11c.111ec1r tl1eir 
,t(>J''\T <.>f l1t1111e 111i"~io11,lr,· ,·il'to1·ip~ 
• • 
111 R,1111"e, -. Xe,, .J <.> r~e,· . 1"l1c>, .. ,,·e11t 
• • • 
,,~t),t to Rotl1P~ter. :\ Ii1111 .. to ~Pe 
tl1Pir 11e,,· F~n II)I ·l11lr('}l ,,·elec)lllC(l 
i11to tl1e } ... \ RB ": c111c1 110,,· t l1rv 
•• 
clre J) r 11cli11g Jt1l)'" c1111011g· olcl 
frie11cl ,111cl l101)i11g· to 111,ll~e ,1 fr,, .. 
J1e,,· f1·it')11cl~ to 111)1)ort tl1 ~111 i11 
tl1t1ir 111i~~it)11ar,,.. ,,·orl( i11 tl1e 
• 
,111)r1r-t1x11e11~i,-e E,1~t. "\\.,.r l1<J11 e 
t 11 ""~ 11eeP<lcl i11 it f<)l' 111r,· ,1r l 
• • • 
<lt)i11u clll e,·c11 g·1·r,1te1· ,,·c>rl( i11 
Xt"\,,· .J er p,· tl1,111 t11r,.. clicl i11 
. ._ 
J.JOl'clill. 
Ra111,p,· i" lc)<·,ltecl al>cl111 :30 111ilP~ 
• 
11ortl1,, P'-lt of tl1c ]1 3 ctrt c>f Xc.l\\' 
1,.. orl~ ('it,· ,l11cl o i i11 t 11<_\ ~<'<'<)11cl 
• 
f,1 te .... t g·rc>,,·i11g· arc.la <)f tl1t1 l ?~~\ 
-;\r,,· l10111e ,1re '->J)ri11~ri11g· 1111 1),\. 
tl1e 1111 11 cl r ccls ,111,l tl1c)11s,111cl. clll 
cll'C)l111cl tl1e111. "\\Tit]1 s11C']1 ,1 })Ol)llla -
1 i O l l l ) () () ~ t ' i t i "> 11 0 t ] 1 <l 1' ( 1 t O l ) l 1 i 1 ( l
ll l ) at te11cl,111ee tl1eJT l1clc1 111. 111 
~llllclcl1'" ~('11001 r~a~tr1·- lJ11t it 
• 
111,11\e~ i t cll l tl1P l1a1·cl c>r to fi11cl 
l,111cl c111cl l)tti lcl. ciucl ]1<1~ lJles~ecl, 
}1()\\' P,rrr, ,111<1 t llPY' }1 ,1,·p tal<:e11 all 
• 
<>111 io11 011 t ,,·c> ,tel'P~, fc) r ,,·l1i<'l1 tl1e~· 
111t1~t J),1~· . ·fl.::i()(). Tl1"1t lf.; l1c1rcl 
e11011µ:l1 for a !-i111,1ll gr<>lll), b11t tl1e 
lJ,lr<' 111i11i11111111 i11 J)1·0,·i<li11g· a 11l <111t 
llio· r 11 <)t1o·l1 fc>r a fr,,· , ... r,lrs of ~ ~ . 
g·ro,,·tl1 i~ g·oi11g: to c·o~t $62.00(1 
11101·e1. No it is P<1~ ,. t<J 1111clr1·~ 1 a11 cl 
t 
,,·11)· llC)l l )C ]lli"i'ii(>l1clriP. llt'f>(l \ 111)-
1)()1'1 if t}1p\· ,ll'r ll<Jt o·c>i11n· 1o t ~ ~ 
,,·a~1P 1111ll'11 ))l'C'c·i<>llS iilllll i11 :-,(_)-
< • 1 t l a r l cl l) or. "\ 11 t 11 r < • o 1 1 p: r Pg· cl t i <J 11 
('cl l l clo i~ 111('(1( illP l<)('cll l1X J)PllSP~ 
ct 11c] 111,ll(<' J),l)-111e11t~ 011 cl lJt1ilcl-
i11g·- p,·r11 if t l1e~· clo l'PC'ci,1e . 0111e 
~-
l1e Ip £1·0111 11ear l)JT 13a pti. t c l1111"t he. 
,111 cl £1·0111 the Bapti. t B11ilde1--
(1l11l). Tl1e pa. tor . . ·alal'}'" l1a. to 
c·o111e f 1·0111 other: ·\'v 11 o l1a , .. e the 
l10111e 111i. :io11ary , .. i io11 . 
Tl1e J.;01·(1 ha g·i,,.eu the Rog·er 
f a,,.01· a1110 11g'- t tl1e peo1)le of Ra1n-
:-;p,... . i11ce their a1·1·i,,.al fiftee11 
• 
111011th: ago. The Rc1111. ey ~J ot11·11al 
l1as gi,ye11 J)a. to1-- Roo·e1'. pace for 
c' li to rial and pict111·e , a. ,,·e 11 a . 
or cli11aI·v~ a111101111c-e111e11 t . . :\I 11c 11 
"-
C' al l i 11g 11a ._ 1r1a le tl1e111 ,,·i l el}" 
1{110,, ... 11, a11c1 110,, a :11cc-e . £111 ,T,1-
c·atio11 BilJle ~ ichool l1a: b1·011g'l1t 
11 0,r frie11cl ..• ot1l. a1·e l)ei11g' a,"ctl, 
,111cl a 111 c 111lJe1· l1ip l)11ilt 11p a11cl 
i 1·c1i11c_) d, a11cl . 0111 c cla\", if tl1e 
• 
TJ<) rel t arrie. ·, tl1i: \,·il 1 l) r 011e of 
t11c' . t1·011g: eht1rC'he: of tl1e T ... \RB -; 
i11 ~ e,,· .. J er . e, r. 
"-
TEW~ FROM THE SPIETHS IN GUIA A 
r·ll(lrr 111.) [!'llicli11g· llHll<l ()f JI i"-
"'io11,1r~- \V<1Jte1· ~ J)ietl1. tl1P Fir~t 
Ti,lJ)ti~t 1l111rrl1 <)f (;e<ll'!.?.'Ptc>,r11 , 
l~riti"l1 :11i,111a. l1a~ c·c>111111i ..... ~i<>11e<l 
tl1 1 il' f1r"t 11c.1ti<J11,tl ,,c>rlzPr. Ilc>r<ttic> 
:\I,1lc<>l111 is ,t .. J,1111,1ic.·,111 1)\7 lJi1·tl1, 
• 
:Z(-i )·ear, c,lcl . ,,·l1<> 11,1~ J)l'C>,· ()11 l1i111-
"'·lf a faitl1ft1l 111c,111l,cr for 1,vc> 
~·r, ·~ 110,,·. ,111cl i..., :stt1cl.,7 i11g· ,tf 
tl1 l;e0r£?"Pto,r11 11il,lc) f11. tit11tP. 
11ro1l1 r°) r ""JJictl1 ~a~..., 11 ') i, l1ig·l1l)? 
1 ........ ,ec:te 1 as cl .... J)irit11,1l 1n,111, ,111tl 
i::; c:tlrea I.,r cl 'cl]),1111 · J11'Pael1cr. Ill· 
,,
1 ill l )c ~1LJ111<)rtrcl l)~" tl1is i11£a11t 
c·l1 111·c·l1 t<> cl<) 111i. i t>ll<ll'\" ,,·c)rl{ 
• 
a111011 g }1is c),,·11 J)c>OJ)l r. 
TJ1P c·l111r(·l1 i" <111ite i11t r-1·c1rial, 
a~ <"<111 l1r rx11ec·tecl i11 H l,111 cl lilze 
l~riti~l1 11Lia 11 ,1. I)ra<"o11 I-Ioratio 
j f ,l ] < • 0 ] 111 , 111 ell t i O 11 P ( 1 a l) 0 \. P, j ~ 0 f 
... \ fri<'c111 clr~<·P11t . l)c<1c·o11 I~a. clro 
~ •i11g·l1 i"'> of I~"a"'1 T11 clia11 cle\c·e11t, 
()P,lC'()ll 1 ,·H)l ) r i1 1g· 1S ('}11110 '(l , clll(l 
l)r,1<· c>11 ~lc1lc·c>l111 f"'11 C'a. i~ of F:11ro-
J)<1,111 cle1~<·<>11t. 11 l1e ·l111rc·l1 i · c111itr 
11rc)g1·p~~i, .. e ,11 o, h,1,1 i11Q' 1)111·el1a. ed 
<l J)11l1li<' c1clcl1·r .. s~T~te111 fo1· . t1--eet 
lllrPt i 11g·s, <l 11 (1 ll s i11g· 0 11 \ re lo1)e. to 
p 11 c·ol1rag:r reg·11l,11~ a11 tl .,~ .. ._ te111a tit 
g·i,·i11g. ~ 0011 J11·otl1 e1· ._ 1 pieth ho1)es 
]1 r ea11 t111·11 the l)a8toral ,,Torl, 
c>,·er to a 11a ti 011al. so lie c a11 1r-
, ·ot P ,111 l1i. e11 erg'ies to 111i. io11a1·~· 
,,·orl< a11cl l1e l 1) trrt othe1" el1111~c lie~ 
~tc1 rt Pel. Tl1i: . t1111111rr :01110 ~"01111g· . 
111r11 11,1,yc l1ee11 a:~i. ti11g· ,,·itl1 e,·a11-
g·e l i. 1 it 111erti11g·s at t l1 e th r ce 
l)l'P,1<·l1i11~: . tc1tio11. C>llt .·icle {eo1·g·e-
( Continued on page 18) 
• 
Augttst 1959 
'J'/1r 11.,.r1rJslrr ,.~fr1irslr JJs 
11 \\'clS i11 t}1p l1ot S\\'Pltl'l'i11g· 
111011tl1 c>f ,J 1111P, 1,>()2 cli'1t)l' cl tl1ir1\'-
• fi,·t' (lcl.\'" ,·o)·,lg·e1 f1·<>111 ( •c1clit:, NJ),1i11, 
tll<lt tl1e l1,1,,,1~-11<)se1cl, g·rc\\'"-11l1 <l<lecl 
( 
1()ltl1ll llll~ 'itl'})J)P(l as)1C>l'(1 ,tll(l g'a\re 
a 11a111e to a11 iHla11cl <)1' ,·c,1ta11ie 
c·o11~rlo111erate. 'l1 l1e ( 1,1 ril)lJee a11cl 
c·a1111ilJali~tic! isla11cl ,,,,ts c·,1llccl ,. t. 
I.J11c:ia. 
'l1 hP tereclcJ ,vor111 l1acl ,llrP,1clv 
, · 
i11f<1">1ecl tl1P l111lls of hi. fo11r c..;}1ip.-
S<J t}1at }1r J1acl i<) ]r,l\1 C' sll01'1 ]:-\'" for 
• 
~a11to ])0111i11go for· reJ)ai1~~. l.Jittle 
,vc>11Icl 011e> tl1i11l'- tl1,-1t tl1i~ a11(1 <>thrr 
f11t11rr ]a11cli11g·s i11 tl1e ( 1,tril>l>r<1 
i ~la J l ( l ~ \ \.011 l ( l cl ( l ( l s ll (' 11 r> l l l' c i a rib 
a11cl 4\rra,,·,tl< ,,·orcls ,ls l>,1rlJe-
ct1e, ('ell)()(>, ('c:lJlllllJal, ('cl~.· ,1,ra. 
g·11a\·,1. l1}1111111<J<'l<, }1111'J'i<'cll1 e, J)o1clto, 
,t11cl 1<JlJ,t<'<'O to <Jllr J~11g]i~l1 vo-
c·a lJtL]a r\·. 
" 111 ]!)4 ) t]1c) J~HJJti~{ 111i11i'°'ll')' C)f 
111r (;<J">}1Pl 1111cler i\Ii<l-:\Ii~sjo11~ 
1 > e ~!' a 11 i 1 1 , 1 t . I .11 i C' i <l . I 1 <' a l 1 a 11 < 1 1 
,vP111 <>111 a11cl ,vere j<)it1Pcl ctftrr <>11c 
t .. 1·1n I))' J{ c·,·. c111cl ~It·\. ~IC'i\lillc111, 
1 {, · \1 ,t 11 cl :\ I )"~. ( r r tl l 11 . .\ I i "~ ( •,1st l 1 , 
Jlis~ J/i 11l<IJ<·i11)1·, <t11cl .:\Ii~s ~Jit-
·11 ( 11. I 11 1 J 1 (. (. 1 (1 ,, (' 11 ,r ('' I 1. s :s i ) l (' e 
• 
1hl!r( lti-1\' (' l)PPJl rc)tlr I~nJ>fist 
<
1J1111·t·l1c•s ,,rg·,111i/'t•<I c111cl 11111<·11 
• 'SC'('C J ' , C)\\11). 
,~, J J H t is j 1 I i J \ l• t () J) 1 · (. cl (. h 1 It p 
( l <, ~q >, • I < > 11 H \ \T P st I 11 c I i , 1 11 i . I a 11 < I ! 
'f'h<• a118,vc·1· 1<> f 11<11 <111e:-;1 i<)11 <IP-
1")1111 · 111><>11 ,vl1i,·l1 js],t11cl .)'<>11 fi11cl 
.)' o 11 r ~ ,:) I f. R 1 . J -' t 1 < • i a i . I > i -1 j 11 g· t I a 1 
( I~ 11 g I i fi Ii a 11 , I I 'a 1 < , i s ) , ! ) ! ) % I J i g < , I < • < I 
J{c,111a11 ( 1c1f l1,,li<· i11 J>< 1 l'RllaHi<,11. 
fu ... a111if'11l i11 8<'Pt1< I'\' 1·<,f 1, )11 i11 
• 
J )If > 1' ti I j t ·'', ;t 11 ( I t ( I• i I' l j 11 µ; f I>\ V H I'< l 
( 1 • • I · 1 . 'I' 1 <HlllllllJJIHlll IIJ )HJ J J<·S. Jc g<), -
))Pl i~ µ;lc1,ll. ' J1,•ttr<I l>11r 11<>t 11,•etl• ,I, 
<liN(·ltS!-iP<I l>11f 11t>I cl("<·icl, 1<1 11]><)11, 
Hile{ J'P,J<l J,111 Jl<,t <)f1 l)Jl J' ('(• -li 'fl t] 
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~ <>11,11·~· c1 1·{ 1<·lr. l 1:clito1·) · · 
iii i ll(' lt<',ll't . l ) i~a 1>J)<>i11t111 e1 11t s ,lll<l ,lc)c·1c>1· f'rc>111 ( :rc'11,1(l,1, l~HJ)tist f41111-
<lis<'<>11r,1ge111P 111s ,,·i1'1 <lP<'Pi,·p1·'~ ,!,1,· Sc·h<J<ll c·hjlclrP11 frc)111 .J c1111c1ic·n 
tlt\c• i ·it)llS ell'(~ ('()111111()11. 'J1}1p ,1}}1- clll~l llllSO]iC'i1ecl g·ift~ f'J'()lll J)l'cl~'Pl: 
1<'r,11io11 <)f Ilic> \Y<>r<l!:-i \\1 <>ltl< l l>e l1Pl11c1 rs i11 .. \111Pric·n . Ifc>,,· ,,·c1 1>1·ai...,c 
f't1111t)' il' 111P fal'1s ,,·r1·c11 't so tl1<> I.Jc>rc:l fc>r tl1t' 111,1 11 ,· he,1rt~ il1,1t 
t r c' l £1.' 1· c· ., · l · 1 I . 
• · l 111 1 t Pc 1 1 1 t 1 P -' <> r cl 111 ( 1 t I I i ..., , ,· i 11 
.\ S lll ct ll i~l,111cl is S())lll'\\' ]1,11 lil,P 111io·]1t l)P cl()ll<' }0 }} 1 ; l t1. L'1 
"""I \.(~ '1 (1~, 1 . 
cl \'('l'>r S1ll,tl] lO\\' ll itl \\']lic·J1 P\'(1 1'\'- f.1tt<'iH. 'l'hi~ l'-i 111<' '°\PC'()ll<l JlP\V 
( J}(' l, t l()\\1S P\'Pl')'ll<><l)r's I',tttlil)' lii1..,- c·l1t!l'(•'1 IJ11ilc1i11µ: tl1,1t lt,l !'\ 1J('<1 )1 
1() 1'~', l 11~illl'SS, clll{l si 11 . 'I1hPrPf<)l'P 1~· 11ill iu 111<1 l,t'-it f'<)llr \ 'Petr'-,. 
f'c1111 iJ.,,, <'<'<>11c>111ic·s, c111c1 • rrli~i <>11s'' l~11 t let 111e ~,ritc·li f~r cl 111<>Jl1e11t 
l>l'<'ss ttl'< 1S ,11·p re1c·allecl <)r clJ)J)l10c1 f1·c,111 thPsr c1e1,lil~ a11cl ~c1,· 111c1i \\'0 
i < > 1 \ c' <> 11 t 11 0 11 ,11 i , > 11 , t 1 s r r,, 111 1) e (' < > 111 _ , , · a 11 t ,, <) 11 t <> .,. c r 111 j "" i () 1.1 s 111 1 1i , , 
• 
i·· g· '· ]~<l l> tistPs.'' ( fr. ) i~la1tcl c>f Ni. I-'t1eia n~ ,,·ell els rc>,1cl 
l\ r (' t l 1 () (l s () r 11 l i SS i () 11 <l 1' ,, l l l i 11 j ~ 1 r \ ( t l J () t l 1 i 1 . \ \ T ( I l i I, (. ll I H i I l l l () J. (l 111 H 11 
• • 
111 ~ 11. I1tt<·i ,1 Hl'<' 111P 1·e1s11ll C)f c1 l <> ll<'l,· <: .1. c>11 ,111 isc1 lat ec l l'cl<l,11· 
• 
' 'iric1] c111cl f'it 'thr<>11µ: l1 t}1p \'<',ll'S. J><> ~1 i11 111c' f'rc>ZC'll ~\rc·tic·. S(J if 
l~1 l,11111Plf{l'H ])l1 i s 11sPcl l)c11}1 i11s iclc ,\'<>tl c11·c>11 11s a 11 c,,,·s.,· 1Ptter ,1l1<>ll1 
l1<>111es ~111cl C'l1111·c·l1Ps ,111rl <>11tsi<l<1 )·t)ll r C'l 111rel1, f,1111ilJ", c111cl l1cl111c: 
i1 1 st 1~e10ts a11cl 11c1il1s. f-i1rer1 111Prt- ,,·c:i ,\·ill i11 t11r11 a11. ,,Tel' a11cl i11-
i11g:~ cll'P \.<'l',\r \\'(\ }] Ht1Pl1<1Pc1 l)llt c·]o~p cl ])11CJ{<>g·rct ])}l C>f t}1p \\·or]c 
11111si e ,111cl t rsti111c)11iPs 111,1, ... l)r i11 l1t 1 1·e i11 Nt. J;itc·ia . l~"<>r e\·e11·, .. ,lcl-
. ._ 
1\\7 0 la11gt1,1p:rs. I)ail,\r \ TH('<lli<) ll clitio11al lett)1• 111clt ,\"()ll sc11cl ,,·c 
l~i l>le1 ~l'l1c1ols ,lrr 11c1 lcl 1101 0111)' ,, il ] 111c1il )'"011 a cliff lre11t })llc)to-
11~, tl10 loea] el111rrJ10s, b11t ,11. o ,1~ gr,lJ)l1 a11cl l)r 111 0.,1 ll,lJ)J))" 1o ,1 11 -
<111 effrc·ti,·c) 111P<111 s of i11t rr ior "'rc·r ,t11y <>f }"C)ttr <tll(\\·,ti<>ll~. 
isl,111c1 P\'<1 11g·p]is111 i11 tl1e c111iel~l)'" '1'ht 1rP '" 11<> · c·atc·l1 ! '' 'I'l1is is 11c)t 
e<>11si r11rtr<l 1>a 1111 l>rc111c·l1 1<l l> r r- a 111011r)" 111,1l\i11g· ~e11e111t1. 11Pl'orc 
11,1<'l rs or rc\111ecl l>11ilcli11g·s. Rr,1cl- t<>111 i11g· tc) ~1. I111 c·ic1 1.JPHll clll(l l 
j11g· ,111cl ,,·1·iti11p: is 1,11tg·l1t to C)\1 r1·- lil,Pc1 1<) l1e,1r n1i1..,:-iic)11,tril'~ ,111cl 'i<'C1 
t'<>111 e1 111r 7() o/c- illiter,1c•)" 1·,11r ,,·l1ilr t11Pir ~liclt1" Hll<l l)ic·1ltl'<·~ c111c1 I> t>r-
<>111rr <l<'ti,·iti<''-i of tl1e1 111i...,">jo11nrie~ lta j)S ~"<Jll clu tc10. 8(> ... \\' rite 
i11c·l11cle l~il>lP ( ~a111J)'i, jail ~rr\'i(·<)~ 1ts a Jpttrr n11cl "'l1 t) \\ l1<1t l1a1)1)e11 . 
1PH<·1101· ir,1i11i11g rlasscs, 11igl1t l{i- l1ci,1l1 ,111cl I ,\,lilt to sltarr C)llr 
t1lc 1 ~t·l1oc>l . a11cl C)J)<:11 Hir el1ilclrr11':-i l1a1>11i11e~~ ,111<.l i11ter<.'...,1 i11 ~v1·,· i11g· 
lll(~C'ti11g·s. 1 '1P J1()1' C{ l ))" ll'1 t111µ: ) (>ll }cH>l, 
'I'llP ~t. I111c·i,111 l>c>lie,·0rs Hl'(' cle- 111rc>t1g:l1 (>111· vc1111PrH e~·p 
, ·p}() f)i11g· i11clig·r1l()llS lr'H(lrr~l1i1) })~" Ir 1),\. clll,\ <'ll,lll('' ) ()ll \\ ()tll<l lil,r 
trHC'lii, 1g Nttticla~.. ~<'ll<>c)l c·ln~-.;Ps, t<> tall, ,, itl1 11~ J)t\r-....c>11all) ,ltlll 
clistril11tti11g· trac·t~, c·c>11cl11c·ti11~ )'<>ti n1·p c111 ... \111at et11· I~ cl(li<l )J)l'l'-
1ll<'ir C)\Yll ()])('JI air JtlPP1i 11 g~. c1lo1·. tl1e11 .,·c>11 tt111P tl1 e 1,~ <ll' ~() 
H ~~ i ~ 1 i 11 g· ( l ~ < l ] ) l) 1' e 11 t i l' (' ~ t () 111 i ~ - l l l pt (' 1' ~ It () 1 · t \ \ cl \ ( \ I } cl l l l l i 1 l 111 l I 
" i <) 11 a r j <'~, c1 11 c I 111 <' 11 , , < > r 1, i 11 u· i 11 - <', t' 11 i 11 g < >1 · t ·, l l' 1., 1 n < > 1 • 11 i 11 !.?.' H 11 < l 
1 is 1 t, 11 r < > r t I I P < • c1 I I ..., 1 _u· 11 \. l > ~ 1 J ~ tl<• J)C'J1(1Pt11 ]_\r 111 c·li i}cll'<'ll '...._ llll'P1 Jllg'~. 
j " i 1 s (' l' \ T i ( . (' ~ . H l l ( l } 1 ( ) ..., I ) i i cl 1 \. i s i t cl - 'l' I 1 (' ( l I l l H t l \ l 1 1 • { ) \ \ l l i 11 !.!' t 11 1 ") l. cl 11 ..., I ~· 11 
1 i<>ll . 'J1 ]1<1\ ,tl:--i<) !'ill J)ll lJ>i1 '-I i11 \\ 111 glct<II,\ \\ ctll, ()\ l\l' l<) l)lll' lll'Hl'-
. · l, l1t)lllP ~() that \\ l' l',lll 11 ,1 , l' ,l \'H l'i<>I IS J)t'<'ct<'lt i Ilg' ]1()1 tl 1~. · 
'1'11 <' c·littt·c·ll J>li<,f <>g·rnJ)1l H<'<·<>Jll - 1111-...."i<>ll {~~() (t·<>tl\ L'l'sctt io11.J 
J > c1 11 ) • i 11 g· f Ii i s , 1 r 1 i c • I l, i..., I i I e 1 ·a J 1 ~1 ( ! 1 <' 
/t' i J's I 11 { l J ) t is I ( · It l l I' {; I l () r ~ t . I J l l (• 1 n . 
If \\<IS ()J'gctllit'<CI i11 ] ~);)() l>ttf 1l1fl 
J)1'( 1:"i('llt l>11ilcli11µ; \\'HS j11st {'Olll-
1>lc1f<1cl c111cl <l< 1clic·a1<'<l 1his 1>c1sl 
I!~ H :-; I (\ I'. I ( \ v" s I ) l l i 11 I ) ,, N I . I J 11 (. i '111 
• 
( 1 lirisfia11s ,vii<> \Vc>t'l("t'tl 1<>g't1 11<~r 
• • \ \' i I l 1 l ~ ( I \ T. ( : l'; l I l I . t I 1 {) 111 I s ~ 1 ( ) 11.1 l '·', 
1>c1 s l <>I', i11 t liv c'<lt1s l 1·11vl i1>11. It \\':t~ 
t>ni,I 1',,1· i11 1111· 111,,~1 1>c11·I 11.\7 \\ t \~t 
I 11,lii111 ( 1l1riHl in11 s. 'l'l1i~ i111·ltlll1 cl 
~ I . · 1·,·,)111 <)tl11 r J; t11>tist r, I, ,11('1,lllK 
t•l1111·,,}1P8, ti ( 1 }11'i81ic111 Jll t't li<·Hl 
• 
l, I ~~ I . \ l { \ ' I 1 , I , l ~ l ., ( ) I J I J 1~: t , 1~~ 1 ~ 
lll tilt\ llllll~1 l)f a slllllllll'l' llltil,li11g· 
J>l'l\~:?..l'~llll t'1tl:1r~i 11g 11lf' <li11i11~· 
l'tlc)lll <llltl tilt' el1n1 l'l. :111(1 l>ltil<li11~· 
H Illl'll \, tltJ1·111itc>r,. 'l'ltP lnr~e 
• 
\\11rtlll111._)11t f(ll' till' fall l\.>r(·r,t tl,i~ 
}>l'l)Q.l'Hlll. Hll<i 111<'.''" l1ct\1 t' ~'() ll t' 
allc..':ltl tltl f:11111 1 liat t Ile' 1 <)t'tl ,, 111 
l { ) ll t • l 1 t 11 t ~ 11 p cl l t ..... l) r l) \ l r 1 ) l' () l ) 1 (;' t O 
s\lllt)l,· tllt lll(lllt , ·. \ \)1 t)tll\'~ cll'l' 
• • 
u i · ..... 11 <'Pt l t , l . l l l 1 t 1 <) n 11, \) I . 1 ( ) l} n 11 < l 
tl]) \\'ill l)(\ ~l'l'cl1 t11ll~• l'l'\'l'i\1 { '(] 
clll<l ,N<' i11tt~rt),t ,,·ill l )f' l)Hl tl 011 
1l1e111. 'l'ltt'\ <lr-llt ()f tlt<' volll'i!''\ i~ 
fa r l e 1 ) , , • 111 ._, , < 1 l 11 , o f t' , t"} 11 o 11 e 
l>11il,li11t?.· n11._l "t) tl1e "'t'e11ri1,· i~ 
• 
~t ()ll. ]tL'" tLlL\~. tl1t1 <ltlr111itor,· ,Yill 
' . 
11n~· f<>r it,t\lt tl1ro111rl1 roL)111 r 011t 
i 11 t'i ' 'l 1 () r t '\. , .. eel r" ,v 11 i(' l1 111 "'a 1, 
• • 
l()a11, )ll it are Llt111l>l,· ,,.l'll ~C'Cl1rcll. 
• 
----
'I 1 I I,: I ) A\~ 'l' ) I { 4 \ ~ l) I I l ~ 
, 11 ? I~ l 1 I I 
( c>11t i111tetl fron1 11age 15) 
1(> l1i, vl111rl"l1 r lg,11·cli11!.! l1i:-,, 1i111e. 
'J'l1t:) J)t1<>1>l) lil(e tc1 l\ l lt>\Y tl1c1t t l1e 
1>n,tl>l' i, <)11 tl1e fi lcl ~hcJtLl cl l1 e 
lJr 11 )ecl 1cl. 
Tl1P 11 ,1,to1· 11i1~ ,1 
1~ ~ 1 ~ .. \ ~ 1 1 ~ \ r 1 < ) B r" T (: • \TI C) x 
1l1 l1i-... ·l1111·ch. 
'J'l1(ll'(\ cll'C t,, o ,1rc:i,1:-.i i11 ,,·l1iclJ t l1e 
111i11i,tPr c,l11 get i11t<> tro11l)le 
ea,ier tl1,l11 a11,T,,·11ere else. Tl1 e. e 
• 
<ll,e 11101,al a11 cl 111011e,T. I.Jet 11 c·o11-, 
,i(l<'r tl1e l,1ttcr. Tl1 l~ ~('r iJ) t11res 
clrP 11l,1i11 tl1c1t · • t l1 P 1,1l)or01· i 
,,·01·tJ1,- <)f 11i l1ire.' · It c1oe~ 11ot 
• 
te,1<: 11. l10,,·e,;e1·. tl1,1t 11 :l i~ t o get 
tl1e 1icJ11 ·, "}1,11·p <)f c1ll tl1'.l 1110110, .. 
• 
t l1c1 t c·o111e~ i11to tl1e , ... a1·io11. trea. -
lll'itl" t)f tl1t') cl111r el1 . Tl1c1·t:1 ,1re cl 
fp,,· ~c111cl ··ft,,, . . , l10111c1 l)p ~1)olzr11 
,ritl1 P1111)l1,1"i~ ,,·110 "ce111 1·eac1~" 
tc) 111111 <111\. ·t1·i110· clll<l ('11i!ao·e i11 
• ,.... '- t") 
nl111c),t cl11, .. 111a ·11i11,1ti<)11 i11 01'clc1· 
• 
t,1 g·et ct li1 tle 111ore 111011e>.. .fo1~ 
tl1e111"el,·rl,. It COlll c1 l)r 11ro,recl 
tl1at t11<) ,·c1~t 111ajc>rit>'" of l3il lle l)e-
li<1,·i11g· J)l'ec1c·l1er" clrr 11ot 111oti,ratec1 
l>\T ,l tl1<)ll!!.'l1t of fi11,1 11C' e~. Yet 
• 
1111 ler r1rP..,~111·c.1 of i11,1cle<Jllcltc 
"'al,1ri1)-... c1 11 tl 111a11y prr'lo11al a11cl 
f,1111il,· 11ef'tl". "0111c l1c1,ye lo'lt tl1e 
• 
J)ll 1·i t)· <Jf 111 ot i ,·e tl1a t 1~e~ po11clecl 
to t11c) f> rigi11a1 c·,111. ,-)11 e c·a11 , .. er>,. 
(flli<·l,l~,. lo r t11e 1·l .. "J1cct a11c1 le,1cle1·-
,JiiJ) <>f l1i~ l)eOJ)le 1)}" f i11ancial 
fii1,1ttli11t?:. ~1011()\'" l)e<'o111r" · 'fil tlr,.,. 
~ . 
I11<·1·e.. i11clrP.cl ,,1 l1c~11 e1£i-.,11l, .. 
• 
~ai11 ·cl b~· tl1P ~llJ)J)<J~Pc11~ .. "'piritt1c1l 
lr,t(l r of tl1 .. c·l111rl·l1. J~etter c11t 
e,·l}1·,T c·(> r11Pr ,111cl li,· .. 111<1'->t sac·ri-
• 
ficiall,T tl1a11 to 11 g·t1ilt,, <Jf 1·01)-
. .... . 
1 > i 11 :,r t 11 t [ , , , 1 · 1 ·..... treas 11 r ~' . 
I 11 1 l1i~ c·r,1111e<:tio11 cl ,,rorcl of 
'l 1111, < 1 llC JNI 1£1 h,N l EN'J, J 1\1 ''111~~·] 
1i.,1,111~1r 1)11i1 11~~ ~ 1·, \11'\.\J{\ 
r i 11 is I 1 t , < 1 s 11 n 1 111 ( , 1 • s (. 11 < ) u 1 , ,1 , t 11 " 
g<H)t} l'lll'<>lllll<'llf • .Ill<( lll'<>SJ>l'<'i s 
1'01' f I )(\ rnl( cll'l' \ 7(\1',\T g'tH)(l. .. \ S ()r 
.J 11 l, 1 (lt h <)\ <'t' 1 ()() 11<'\V st tl<l<'II Is 
• 
l1rt,1 <' L' ltl'<lll ell. S<l f 11<) l'r' }1111c111 
l' I , 1 ""' s l 1 t > t 1 I t l 11 11 111 1 > l' 1 • n t 1 Pa ~ 1 1 ,i () . 
~lllllllll' l' 1 itllt' lll f'cl ll"' ...,.f lltl\ l'<>I' 
• 
t It (' r n (' \ t I t \7 111 ( \ ) 11 l} ( \ l'~ ( 11 \ ( t l' l () t l ':i (. () I -
• 
1 ( \ u. ( \" cl l l ( 1 111 l i \ (l l'" 1 t i (°' ~ t () "'t l' <.' 11 ()' L l1 (' 11 
t l1 P "'<'lt<)ol ,l ·c1t1e111i<· ,1 ll,,. I tal{P~ 
• 
l'L\,11 tll'<liv,1ticJ11 for tl1r ~0 1PclC'l1rr. 
1<) lll PH ..... lll' t' ll}) t<.) tl1 1 l)io· J0 0l) o·i,Tc11 t"' , ~ 
t l1 e1 111 of t r,1i11i11g· Olll' ·0111i11g· 111i11-
i"'tp1·~ c111(l 111i:..;:-,io11,11·i l1. . ,111cl tl1r,,. 
• 
t1P~ Ll l'\'l' t)l lt' l)l'cl~l'c r ·. 1)1·. J>at1l .l-t. 
..J ,lL'l(...,C>11. tl1r. 11rc~icl '11t, al ... o 11 cecls 
o 11 r 11 r,l)"C 1·s \Yi t 11 t 11 c 11 pa,,.:,,.. . e l1ecl-
11 l <> 11 ~ t' a r1·ief-, tl1e , .. ea1" a 1~ou11d. 
"" F. or· tl1e fi1\ t fi,·e 111011tl1. of t l1e 
,,·c1r11i110 c1o·ai11~t 1·111111j110· toe> 1ua11\· r r-- ~ • 
l>ill~ ~l1ol1lcl l) r g·i,·e11. It i: frc-
<fll<>11t1~~ tr11 l tl1,1t 1110 J)1·rc1cl1e1· ·~ 
ereclit if-> too goocl. Bu i11e p eo-
]) le i11 1110:t c·o1111111111ities ,11·r i11-
·li11rtl to tr11~ t tl1c J)a. to1· of tl1e 
loec1 l ·l111rcl1 to tl1 e li111it. It 1nay 
~re111 lil\.P a few clolla1-. l1er e ancl 
a fr,,r t}1 ere i11 111011tl1]1r i11, tall-
.. 
111e11 ts c· a11 lle pa!-)il ,T l1a11 cllecl. l1t1 t 
• 
011(j 111 ,1,T . 0011 f i11c1 the111 to l)e 
• 
111illstc>11r~ a bot1t l1i... n ec-1{. The 
111i11iste1·. of all J) eopl , 111u t learn 
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Check Th is List 
Advantages at 8.8.S. 
V Strong Biblical Training 
V Baptist distinctives 
y Separate from apostasy 
V 3, 4, o r 5 year courses 
y 4 years of liberal arts available 
y Th.B. and B.R.E. degrees 
3 year Bible course 
y Accredited by N .Y. Board of Regents 
y Consecrated, capable faculty 
V Student body of 415 
y Library of 19,000 volumes 
y Minimum expenses 
y Good employment opportunities 
V Approved by GARBC 
Choose y our sch ool · prayerfully 
Write f o r Catalog 
Paul R . J ackson, D .D , Pres 
Spirituality PLUS Scholarship 
A ugL1st I !t5U 
·' l' H I' It ( I ',·:Is S<. Ii(' ( 1, 11 ( ( I j () ) } , • PXi t I(' 
() t. ~ 1 ) l';.) le ()) l I () ( 1 i I' r l' )' (111 I ' 1, 1,\'.. : I tl ( 1 
) l l H 11 ,\' () r I I 1 ( ) s ( \ ( l n ,\. s ~ I ) (' k (1 1 \ v j (' ( ' 
cl 11 t I 1 (l \ v a .)7 r I' {) 11 l I 11 ( l i cl 11 'l () 11 f Ii(' 
\V<'S1 t<> .\lni11 p <>11 t Ii,, enst. 'J Iii 
• 11111111p1· 11<' l1c1 s l>< 1P 11 l>t1s,r ;if SPV-
• 
Pl'HI l~1l>l <1 (',l)ll J>S '111(1 l'C) ll ft J'Pll('(\' 
cl s \ v (> 11 cl s l) 1' l" fl (. Ji i 11 g· i l l ( • I 1 t I I' ( • Ii I' 8 
Jll()'-lt ~llll(lcl\' "' · 
• 
\\rl~~~ "rl I~I{'\ l~ .. \J>rJ1 IS'P l~ I l~IJI\ 
1 0 I 1 I 1 l~ ( : I~ i ~ 1 1 o I < l i 11 o · j t ~ t l1 i r c t 0 
,11111t1Hl I>a~t<>1·'" 8P111i11ar .. \t1g·. 17-
21 ,,itl1 J>rc:ifle11t II . J. \ Tc111 
( ;iJcl r, I)rof . . Jc1h11 ) ·c·l1i111111cl. l)r. 
B1 ra11l{ I1 . \\r,1a~Pr, ,l11cl J>r<Jf' . 
R i · h a l' c.l ( 1 a l t l l{ i 1 1 · a · t h C' t ) a. c 1 1 e rs . 
'J' 11 e e o l l r..., P ~ , , 1 i 11 er 11 t r r cl r o 1 t 11 < I 
E~c·l1,1tolog~". I~clJ1 ti"it J>1·i11 ·iplc>. , 
ih1·i tia11 }), 3tchiat1·~... a11<l tl1) 
t eachi11g. of ~ eo- )1·tl1ocloxy . 
tcJ li,Tr ,,·it]1i11 l1i~ i11c·o111r. ....\. clc-
~·ire 011 the pa1·t 0£ thr p1·ca ·her 
01· hi. ,,·if e to '' l<ee1) ll p '\rj tl1 t}1p 
.f 011e~rs '' c_,a11 1e,1cl to c,Te11tt1al 
cli. a~tp1·. rrh ev . holllcl e\1 alt1ate 
• 
tl1eir 11eecl . a11cl cl r. i1·c. i11 the light 
of tl1 r i1· actt1a l i11to111e. ot l1e1""Ti ·r 
tl1e3" ,,ill l11·i11g· 1·ep1·oacl1 l1po11 
t l1e111. e 1,Te: ,111cl tl1ei1~ eh tlrt'h a11cl. 
eo11. ectt1e11tl),. , 11pon the C'at1. e 0£ 
( 
1l11~i ·t. Allo,re ,111 el e 110 1nini ter 
sl1 ot1 lcl 111o·r·t.1 ot1 t of a co111111 t1nitv 
.. 
ll11til all pe1·so11al l)ill.- ha,Te bee11 
talre11 c:are of, eithe1-- b~ .. pa~"1ne11t 
or lJ>" . ·a tisf a etorjr a1--ra11ge1ne11 t 
,yitl1 t11 e e1~eclito1· for ea1~1y f11tt1re 
J),1~"111ent. 
Tl1c J)a:to1, h,1 a 
:\IOR-4\.LITY 
R}~ i P() T~ IB fLJT\r 
t c> ,Ya1~c1 l1is C'l1111·el1. 
< )11e ,,Tol1lcl tl1 i11lc . l1c-l1 a ta te1nent 
r 11 ti1·e l}T ll pe1~f111011 "" l1e11 ,,·1,i t-
i11g a l)o11t tl1e ( 1l1ristia11 111i11i try. 
Tt : l1011lcl l)e ! EXJ)eri r11ee. howe,crer. 
l1n pro,,ecl that it i. 11ot, £01 .. , a . 
111 e11 tio11ecl i11 a p1·e , .. iol1~ l)ara-
( ( 
1 011 ti1111 eel 0 11 J)ag~e 20 ) 
;\ E""\\7 ~ FROl\i TIIE SPIETH. 
( Co11ti11t1ed from page 16) 
to,\·11, a11cl ,,Te 111ig·l1t 111'ay tl1at . 0011 
tl1 e. e statio11 .. ,vill al. o l)eeo111e or-
g:a11izec1 c·l1t11,C'he . ~\.11othe1· 1nat-
t e1~ of p1,a)l'e1· i .. · a l10111e for the 
~1Jietl1 .. -. a the~,. l1c-1,·e to 1110, .. e from 
tl1ei1, pre e11t loc:atio11. ,..,.icto1·~ ... o,Te1, 
i11 i11 the 111e 111 be1-. l1i11 i ._ al. o 
11eeclccl, e,1 e11 ,1~ it i l1ere i11 ot11· 
0,, .. 11 C'h111~eI1e ' fo1· 1·ece11tl,... t,,·o 
• 
l,1clie. l1,1c1 to l)c cli. 111i .. : eel f1·0111. 
111c111l>c1-.. l1iJ). Pe1·h,11): tl1e c1iffe1·-
e11ec) i.· tl1c1t 111ib .. io11arir teach a111 
])l'ctttier cli ·c·ipli11e, ,,rl1ile l1er e clt 
l1<>111r !-,i11 i. 11 lt,lll, .. o, .. rlool\ecl. 
• 
August 1959 
011e of the 1110. t profital)l r, i11 -
1Ji1·i11g a11d P11lig·l1tP11 i11g 111rtl10 ls 
of l3il)le . t11cly is to tal{c a11 e11 -
• 
tire l)ool{ a11cl :eel~ to l111clerst,l11d: 
1. The h11111a11 a11thor 
2. The addre, ee 
3. The ro11clitio11.. 1111der ,rl1icl1 
tl1e boo1{ ,,,a. ,,v1--itte11 
4. It then1e a11cl p11rJ)O, e 
""'. Tl1e ,,·a,, i11 ,,,11ic:h tl1i. then1e 
• 
i expa11decl c111d g·i,1 e 11 fo1-.111 
f 1et 11 co11Ricler raC'h of the:e poi11ts 
of :tu 1y i11 t11r11 a .. · ,ve clelve i11to 
tl1e ri ~hes of I J)eter. 
TIIE Ill 1\11-\ .i\ lTTTIOR 
Of cour. e. ,,,e r ecog11ize that tl1e 
l\ utl1or of all ~'1 ript111·e i. tl1 IIoly 
.. •pirit of God, that all ~ ~ riJJtt11·e 
i.- ( tod-b1·ea tl1e 1. I1ut God ha. 
cl10.·e11 i11 Ili s 111ar,1elou · grace to 
U e poo1~ ,,1eak helple' h11ma11 
l)eing · a· the cha1111e]. tl1rough 
'"hir h tl1e 111e ·:ag· of the lT oly 
;'pirit n1ig·ht l)e co11v ye l. So holy 
mr11 of locl spal{e as tl1c>y ,ver 
mO'\'ed by the Holy Gho t. J>eter 
V\'a. · . ·uch a 1nan- in1 J)etuoll" ,veal{ 
c·o,,·ardl)r f earf1).1, va ·illati11g. l111-
pPtuot1:ly, he r bulred the lJ01 .. d. 
,,r Pal{ly an cl eo,varcl 1,... hr clc11iecl 
.. .. 
the r.Jord a111011g:t Ili · e11emie~·. 
.r'rarfully l1e dott l)te l the l;ord 
a. 11e lool{ed 11pon tl1e ,va ter: abo11t 
t1i111. \ .,, ac·illati11g }1r for.-ool< the 
I 1<)rfl '. '''<)r l{ a11 cl ,,Te11 t bacl< to 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid IIeights Boulevard 
CLEVELAND 6, omo 
OUR AIM 
To lead Jewish people to Christ 
1"o Pstablish Jewish believers in the 
faith 
To resist anti-Semitism 
To stimulate missionary interest in 
the Jewish harvest field 
To equip Christian friends with the 
means of reaching their Jewish 
neighbors 
FREE for distribution among vow 
Jewish friends-Ha-O'r (The Light ) 
- Write for Details 
REV. ALAN C. METCAI3 
Dir ct.or 
REV . HOWARD A. KRAMER 
Founder 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
- ------~~--~~~-
Page Nineteer1 
IN FIRST PETER 
f i:hi 11g. Ha 1 a 11 l t>:i l't'cl to l1a ,,e 11 i111 
tl1at }1 p 111ig·l1t . ift J1i111 as ,vl1cat, 
bt1t the l J01~c1 ~J e.· tt8 11ra.)'rcl fc)r 
}1ir11 . rrl1e li,at llCl' c1]\\' clys }1~ars a11cl 
a11. ,;ver .. · tl1 e l)ra·.ver s of Ir is • 011. 
l s t1 t it \\'011clcrft1 l il1at \VP ha,,r 
c111 <111-J)o,,,erful ~.,.avior ,vl1 0 is eve11 
110\V pra)ri11g 8111 i11tereecli11g· for 
t1s ? ( II 11. 7 :2;,) ~\11 tl tl1e F'atl1e1· 
al ,,,ay," 11 Pel I'S and flllS\VP1'8 tl1 p 
J rayer. of IIis No11. J)etrr ,va. 
,,
10al{ a11tl J1rl11l es.·, l)11t H,1t<t11 ec)11lcl 
11ot o,,e1-.y)o,ve1· l1i111, l)ecia11se ~J :tt8 
pr aye cl f 01-- hi 111. ( 1}1 ri . t ia 11 f ric 11 cl, 
clo ~,011 feel ,,Tr,t1< a11 cl h lpl es.' i11 
the <' l11tel1eH of ~ ata 11 ? 1,al<r (·011r -
age. Tl1e l JOl'd ,Jr. 11 . iR evP11 novv 
at t l1r right }1a11cl of t}1r F ,ttl1er 
1nal{i11 g i11terce. "io11 for yo11. 
(}r eate1· i.- Ile that i. i11 vo11 tl1a11 
., 
h e tl1at i. 111 tl1 e ,vorlcl . Your vi 1 -
tor,, i8 . 11re ! 
• 
How 1narv 1011. t 11 e g·raee of r<>cl 
a111 the operatio11. of IT i. Ilol)' 
.._ 
1 p i1'i t ! l 111 petuou: I> ete1· })ecar11e 
sul)111 issive to l1i: l ;o1·d. \\r eaJ{ ancl 
10,,,ardly, h e }) .) ·a1r1e bolcl a11<l 
<'Ot trag·eo11H. .B ear ful, lie l)e ·am 
full of fc1ith. \ Ta jllati11g· lie 11 -
ea1ne :teadfa:t to }1js cleatl1 . Tl1e ·e 
a r e 11ot finely-\\10,,e11 thcorie~· or 
£a11rif11l i111agi11atio11s. 'I'l1e. ar 
faets \\711iel1 l1a,,r <l<'t11all, .. bero1ue 
• 
01)erative i11 cl 1if e a11cl 111a)T l1er<)r11e 
op ratj,,e i11 0111· Jive. as ,,Te tal{C' 
(}od at his \\ orc1. ( 1 l11~i , tia11 f r·ie11cl, 
tr11 t 1 ocl tl1at tl1e I1orcl tJ e ... lt i 
J)ra)7 j 11g· for ) T{)\1. '1,r11st (lc)c1 il1at 
thr l~"at l1Pr ta11 c111 <.l ,,,ill cll1R\\7er 
t l1e l)ra.yrr of I I is No 11. 'r r11s t ( :<>cl 
that th pov,1cr c)f Ilis i11cl\\'e]lit1g· 
Ilol)" ~ pi1·it 111ay be sl10,Y11 l'<>rtl1 
thro11g·l1 yo11r life! 
~ o \\' yo11 ,1 re ,1sl{i11g. '\\Tha 1 
hPari11g· c.1oes tl1is cll,ll'H.C'ter ~t t1c1,, 
o f I> et r r l 1 ,l, • P o 11 t l1 e l rt tr r hp J 1 i ~ 
\\"l'itte11 ? ' fJcltc~r \\7 (l , hctll 8i11cl,r 
111c)1-.e i11 1etail t J1e c·o1111i-.;cl J)rt<1.r 
~~rive.· tl10. e ,,,110 are .·11f frri11g prr-
se(· 11tio11 for tl1e 8fll<e of t}1e I)c>rcl 
el t'SU8. I [ i. · lctte1· ]1a s l1rr11 tl8ec1 
or (-} o 1 r,1C?r si11r <? for 11 e,11'1 )' t,,,o 
111ou.·a11d years a. a :011rer <>f 
<'<)11rag·e stre11gt J1 a11cl . teaclf a. t-
11ess to tho118a11 l. cJf ( 1l1l'i . ·tia11. 
s11fferi11g 1111cler .·i1nilar te ·ti11g. 
\'\T ral<, eo,,T,1 rtll)", vaeillati11g f)Clter 
t1srcl of <1od a .· a .·011ree c) f co111·-
a.g·c a11 cl . tracl fa . t11e~R? "\"'\TJ1 o eoul cl 
ha,,e l)elievecl it ? ..c-\re , .. 011 the 
.. 
l{iJ1cl of ( 1hri. tia11 J>eter ,~r1a. ? I1et 
1111r1 :ho,,, yo11 110,,.. to l)e<:0111e tl1 
lti11cl of c~11ri. tia11 J>ete1~ became ! 
l )o yo11 f ectr tll<lt .)"C)lll' lif, ec111 
I) a r 110 1·e111c1 r lt a 111 r f l'lli t for tl1 r 
I1c)1·cl J es11 ·, l>ecat1sc yot1 l)O::e tl1 
sa111e ,rr,1l<11c\. e. J)cte1' pos. e 'etl ? 
()l>srr,·e tl1e re111,1rltabl .) l1lr ... ·i11g 
,,·J1i 1h ({ocl 111acl e of J>etrr. 'I r11st 
<: ocl. 1\.c ·ept tl1e c:l1allr11gr. 13 -
µ:i 11 totlay to b e lie\Tc ( { ocl ctucl l10-
<·<)111e a ('11a1111 )1 thro11g·l1 \\ l1icil1 
1 hr I lc>I) .. R1)irit 111,1.'· l)(1l11· ottt lli~ 
l>le. ·si11g· . 
B ol lc)\\T lts 11Pxt i11 011r Rtl1cl,· ()t' 
• 
tl1r c1cltlrP. se<1s <1f tl1is r P111c:1rlzal ll 
1 t' t t t 1 r, a 11 c 1 l Pt t 1 R e 11 j c>).. a feast i 11 
(} c>c1 . , \\r orcl tog·eth 1·. 
INCREASE YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDA CE 
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
TRAFFIC LIGHT BOARD 
WHAT ONE PASTOR SAYS 
''In only 4 weeks ot1r St1r1day Scl1ool 
Attendance has i11creased f ron1 167 to 
241 ... The new St111clav School Traf-
.. 
fie Ligl1t l)onrd v. l)ttrcl1ased hos 
prove11 to be a rec1l blcss1r1g to ot1r 
Sundav Scl1ool .11 
Pastor, Jc,ckso11. l\,I1cl11gan 
• Prov n n1 tl1od of l1t11lcl1r1g la1ge, 
ff 1c1e11 t St1nclav Scl1ools. 
e U s cl 111 O\•et 28 cie110111i11atiot1S 
11c1tio11w 1<l 
• SiLe 31 ' ' x 47'' \\ 1tl1 I~asel i11-
clt1clc<l. 
• Bas (l 011 81 x-Poi11 t l~t~cor(l S)'S-
t 111 . A PJ)l'OVC(l ll\ N s. ' .i\ . 
E ·011om1c,llly pri •::l<l at 011}~, $42.50 
Rtl1l\\ <l\ E.x1Jr ~.s~ ])aid 
Write fot (les<·ri11ti,,c.· lite,·ntt1a·c toe.la)'. 
Ht, ., ... 
) ill\ 11 fac.•( lt t•i tlg ( ' Olll l)illl)' 
l lns li11g~ 1\licl,igu11 
8 '] \\ 1t ' 
'lll )l 1' .. \~'l'<)I\ .\ l) 11 1~ 
Ill It< II 
l '<) 11 t i 1 t 11 (' t l fr< 111 I> n, l' 1 '" ) 
gra1)l1. it is )ltl' <)f thl' t,,o g'l'E'' lt 
l\st l:lll!.!l)l's i11 l1ris1 i:111 \\'l rl~. \ 
lit ill' Ill< 1' ]1ill , f 1 lll)ll!!llt ll'"" 111 -
, 'l'i l()ll •:tll SC> l ,1-...11.,· fl<' "l'lZl'(l 
llJlOll l .,· <: ,· il -ttlillt ll'll tll l -...l'l'\ t'l'~ cl ll (l 
l1PP(llllP a 111( llllt;ltll )\1 P l' 11i~l1t. l'l1r 
" , ) r 1 a t i c 11 , > r I , , 1 l 11 1 t 1 I i 11, <) t l 1) • 
\t~l' l) tl1)rsrlf lllll'l" ••. sll()ltl.cl l)'\ 
cl I) 1) 1 i, 'f I t Cl c 1 a i 1, !.!'()Cl Cl i 111 t" 1111 ( 11 (' 1 
t·cllt(l11<·t ,1, ,,·c, tl a~ te1,11,1c1ti< 11 tc) 
,?rr t a t, ()f ~i1,. .... \ 11 1lller 111i11-
' t r , , · a 1 • 11 el I 11 1-... , <) 1111 t?.' L\ r l l 1 • (\ t l 1 r l' 11 • 
• 
· l' t.: ,1al'l'fltl ,1l1c1\1t ltl\ i11g· 1111 tl1c1t 
,,, 'et litt 1 t r.11 ,·ea1· olcl girl: i f 
._ '-' 
, ~( 11 ,lrt < 11 tl1(1t fiL'l,1 for fi , ~p 
• 
, . :1r-.... ,lit ·11 110 1<)11!.!er bP n te11-
~·1.:n1 t)lll . . , ·· ~\ l) tc1i11 fr()lll all ,111 -
ilri1rn11(·c )f e,·il. · "ll () tllt:1 l1e n 
ri~itl 1·11le for ,· 1·,· 111i11i~t \1•. T l1eI'e 
• 
,,·ill ,1 1,,·,1,·, l)e tl1r t1c,11 .. ~i ... tt')r ,,·110 
Jo, ('-... to ·11<)ld the pa tor 's }1a11d 
ll 11g·(\r tl1a11 11rer:--i. ,ll'~'"· a11tl t l1r 
,,.-l':\Ct , -ot111Q.' tl1i110· ,,·l1c)"C ,·n11it,· 
.. "' ?'""', • 
i" 11a11111e 1·ecl 11~· ,l littlr extr,1 at-
te11tio11. Tf tl1e fir ·t . tep. 0 11 
tl1r cla11g·e1·011 .... 1·0,1cl of o,,.er-
< 
f,1111ili,1rit,· ,11·e 11e,·eT' tnl~r11. the 
11it clt 111~ e11cl ,,·ill 11 e,·er e11g11lf 
t l1 e t1·cr,·e 1r1·. Tl1i i. 11ot mea11t t o 
i111111~· tl1at tl1t') 11a. tor . 11011l cl 11ot 
l1P f rie11cll~ .. a11tl frre witl1 l1i peo-
J) 1 e. l111t tl1at fri 11cl li11e:. a11cl f1·ee-
clo111 ._,J1c)11lcl e,·er 1)e l~rpt 011 the 
11 ir:11 11l,111e of i111 pa 1·tial pc1 tor,11 
r e lat io11 ~11i 11. 
Tl1e pa ·to1" l1a. a11 
J~ , ,.. ... \ x TE I j I ~ TI 
RE ~i P(,. TSTB TI -1 IT1T 
to,,·c1r 1 l1i . cl1111· ·11. 
·\"\ .... l1cther ,,·e li]~c it or 11ot. tl1e 
J),1 tor i lool~r<l 11po11 a~ tl1 e pro-
f\')""io11c1l 'Oll}-,,·i1111e1~,' of t }1 
(•l1t11· ·11. If lie c1<)r. 11 ' t ,,·orl~ at it 
f e,,. ot 11 er i11 t l1e. <·011g1~ega tio11 
,,·ill. l'at1l' tr ti111011,· tc> tl1r c, lcler: 
' 
C>f tJ1e r:1)}l P~ia11 e}111r ·h . llOll1Cl i 11 
. 0111c 111e,1. t11·e l)P t l1,1t of e, .. er~ .. pa. -
tc11·. · ·1"" e 1(110,,·. f1·<)111 tl1 (:l fir. t cla,· 
• 
t l1,1t I ea111e I l{elJl l)ael{ 11otl1i11g 
tl1at ,,-c1, J)rofitalllf1 for ~·<Jll . llt1t 
l1a,·e l1e,v cl , .. ot1. ,111cl l1c1,·e tc111g·l1t 
~ 
)·011 })lll)li ·l~l~·. a11cl fro111 11011. e to 
110ll",P. tP .... tif~·i11g· . .. 1' l)Cllt<lllCC 
to,, ar,1 < ;o<l . clllL1 faitl1 t<)\\ ar(l 
0111· L.1 c> r cl .Jr u (Jl11~i t ... I ll ,t"\" 
,}1e,,·ccl >·ot1 all tl1i11g". he>,,· tl1,1t 
'i<J la l)Olll'i11g ~·p Ol 1g·}1t . . . . ( .L\ tt '> 
~ ( l : 1 . ~ 0. :..1. ;3 .) ) . Tl 1 e 1) a ', t or 
,,·110 c·,111 "a~ ... ··I 11,1,·e tc1t1ght )""Oll 
11~ .. ex,t111plP. · · <·a 11 ri~·}1tl>· l'X })e ·t 
] •~ J)eo11le t<) la l)Ol' a" t11e1~· o,1g·I1t. 
~ c,111e J)cl"tor". t<>O. ha,·e l) e 11 al)le 
tc> fi11ll <'<)111fort f1·0111 the . ot11. 
tl1e)· J1(·1'~ < 11,111~· 1P 1 tc> ( '11ri"t i11 
11 ,111rs. \ ·l1e11 ·011cliti o11 -., i11 t}1e 
·11111· ·}1 J)rc,,·c11tecl tl1 · I Iol:r· · ·11irit 
£1~0111 ,, .. 01·L~i11g· tl1ere. It i~ J)r~<·i c> 11~ 
i r n 1 ) i1 s I () 1' h cl~ t Ii l \ ~ i rt () r cl 11 l' , , H 11 -
g<' I i~I :l Ill { P:111 S()lllt'I i lll<'S ('() 11( ( tt<· t 
l,i~ <l\\ 11 ~<'rit'~ ell' lll<'t't i 11 gs. l >11t 
\\ l1t•t li er t 11 is i~ t 11<' t•nst' (1 1' 11 c>t, l1c1 
vn11 lentl i11 111c ...,,11 11 ,, 111 11i1 1~ J) J'<J-
ur:t111 <ll' tilt' <"lttt r <·h. ;i tl <l '-i11<>1t l<l clc> 
:-;(). 
J 11 l'<)1l<'lll"i<lll t1 l ll;l\ ll<' 8H ic l 
• 
tl1nt t<J<> <>f1t•11 rl 1>c1"'1c> r fpp ]" li1 t lr 
l)l' Jl<l l'l'~ l)l)ll~tl>i }if > f <> Jl)<'HSP ]1is 
})(\<> t)lP t>r t<1 p: i,~r l1i111~c,l f' 1o <1 11)· 
!.!l'l'clt (lt'g'J'((l 1<> t l1ci ,, orlc or t l1r 
111 i1 1i"tl') '". 'I here a r e, l)Crll ,lJ)s. fp,,· 
])l'<)fp~"i(>ll~ 111 , , ·l1i ·11 cl 1,l /,.\" ]1 l }' -
~()11 (',l ll g·et 1>~" as ,,rp}] a. i11 t l1 0 
J),t:·"tor ntP: l111t , <)11 t l1r c>t l1r1· l1c1 11cl . 
tl1tlrp is 11011c i 11 ,,·l1iel1 1~rc1l ·011. r-
c·rcltPtl ct11cl eo11ti1111011 "' lal101· j , :o 
1·i • 11 l ,r 1'<1"\\"a r l ecl . 
• 
.tilt E 1ro [ T [ ,.\ T T IIE ]? . 1 ( 1E ? 
( 
1
on t inl1fd from page 4) 
T)ec1r rr,1cler. ,,·011lcl , ,.o t1 lil{e 
~ 
tl1i. 1>1·ize, thi. l)eacr ,,·it l1 -:r ocl ? 
rr l1e11 a<·rept .Jr. ll.' 1h1·ist a: )'"Ollr 
S a ,~iot11~, a11 c1 c lai 111 hi. p ro mi. e 
of olcl, a11d J" ... rt a pro111i. e that 
i. 0, .. e1' 11e\,T: · ::\Iy p ea re I 
lea, .. e ~Tot1, 1ny peace I give 11nto 
3 · o 11 • ( • Jo 1111 1-1: : 2 7 ) . I f th i 11 e 
) "Oll r experie11rr. t l1e11 >"011 can 
t1~11tl1£11l l, .... a-·v· tl1at J' Or- ... 4.RE 
. " 
I\" TlIE IlA C'E. 
''r] 1(.'~P (} 1i 11g'S <10J l l l l1H ll ( ( Hild 
t <'H<· l1. J J<' t 11c) 111 11 11 , IPSJ>i ~(' f h.v 
·' ()t tfl1: l>t tt 1>1' t h<,t l , 11 1 ('X Hll l J>IP qf-
t liP J,,, l i<'\T('l'S, i11 \V() l'CI. i 11 ('{) l) \ ' l'l'SH 
t i<> tl , i 11 <·l1 Hr it .\1 • i 11 s 1>i 1· it . j 11 f nilh, 
j 11 ] ) \ 11' j f ) ' • 'f' j 11 I (' l > l l 1 ( ' , ~.!,' j \ 7 (' H 1 -
1P11c l c-1 11 <'P 1<> 1·pc1 cl i1 1µ:. fc, c·x lic> r ta 
t i<> ll, l e> clc>c·t r i11P. ~Pµ;lP<·t 11 ,, t t h 
g·ift fJ1a1 i. i 11 f}lPP, \Vh i<•) ) '\7,l ,' 
g·i,,e11 t 11<'<' 11.\· J) l'<) J>l1 cc·.\", ,v i1 Ii tl1c 
}a., · i1 1~ () Jl <>f 1}}P h , lll ( IS C)f' 1 )1~ l >l'P, -
ll ) ' f (' l ' .\·. :\ lrc li1Ht P llJ)() ll t '1P~P t l1i11g·~; 
g l\ '{' t }1yr1..,p]f ,y h c> }l _\ f(J f h P Jll: t }1af 
t l 1.\ T l) )' 0 r 11111 µ: 11 l }l ~. H ] ) ]) (' ( l l' t () a 11. 
rI,,11,P l1eecl ll l l1<) t ll \\ 0l f. cll1C I l ll l to 
• 
t 11 <" < 1 o <' 1 r i 11 P ; < • o 11 t i 11 t 1 r. i 11 t I 1 e 111 : 
fo1' i11 loi11g th i\ t ho11 : halt l,ot11 
·a,·c-> th,1 • r lf . a11cl t J1em tl1,1t hear 
.. 
thee.' '- I T i111ot l1, .. 4: 11 -1(1 
• 
t TR F ELLOW~1IIIP PAGE 
( 011ti11urcl f r o111 page 11 ) 
Joyce Funk, daughter of Ralph Funk, 
chairman of the trustees, h as been 
called to b e Director of Religious 
Education. She gradua ted with honors 
from the Moody Bible Institute in 
June and immediately came home to 
begin h er work. 
HUNTSBURG BAPTIST 
The Huntsburg Baptist Church was 
r eceived into the fellowship of the 
GARBC at Rochester , Minn. Last year 
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